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JAPAH WOOL COTTOsT.

Drouth Xesiiter With BootsLike the
Mulberry.

Yields Mors to the Acrt and Better la Qradt
Than OrdinaryGotton-Zxperl- la

OraytonCounty.

Pottsboro, Grayson Co., Tex., Mar.
ia. (Tothe News.) I have read
in to-da-y's News a letter from Mr.
J. E. U. Huckaby of Maiden,Mass.,
on the Egyptian wool cotton. I have
the wool cotton as I have stated to
the News before, and as Mr. Hucka-b-y

has given information as to the
price of the wool cotton, I will tell
what my experiencehas beenwith it.

I sent toMr.'W. H. Abercrombie,
consul from the United States at
Nagasaki, Japan, in 1893 for the
seed. I find that it makes a bigger
yield even in north Texas than Mr.
Huckaby says it yields. If I had
had a good stand I would havemade
over one bale per acre. Its yield
is about50 per cent, as the seed are
the smallestI haveever seen. The
lint looks and feels like wool, so
much so that you can take a hand-
ful in the dark and cannot tell the
difference. It is the strongest lint
I haveever seen.

It surely is a drouth resister. In
plowing up the oldstalks I find roots
to it six feet long. I have sent the
News a stalk with one root over six
feet long. The whole bottom of the
plant is full of roots. They go down
in the hardground more like mul-

berry roots than anything else. Last
fall when the dry weatherhad dried
other kinds of cotton up it put on
fruit till frost. It is two or three
weeks earlier than common cotton.
It will as Mr. Huckaby says,beopen
all fall and bloom and make all the
time and all matured. The trost
did not get muchof it. I believe if
we had not had that big freeze it
would have sproutedout in the
spring as the roots were green up
till then.

I sold what I made at 2 cents
higher than common cotton. The
buyerswere as greenas I was as to
its worth. It was a curiosity to them
and thev knew it was valuable, but
had neverheard of it before. I
found out that it was worth 30 cents
per pound in New York after I had
sold it. If I had known it in time I
would have shipped it. I had a
small bale of it at the Dallas state
fair at Holloway & Co.'s exhibit.
Perhapssomeof you who read this
may have seen it there. I willl say
I believe it will grow and make a
good crop in the drouthiest part of
Texas, It is bound to make as the
roots grow down to moi',t dirt and
with the roots it has it is bound to
get the moisturethere.

On the coast country it would
make an immense yield and of bet-

ter grade, perhaps. Mr. Huckaby
says that the New England mills
mix it with wool, calling it North

l arolina wool. He saysthe mixing
of this cotton and wool cannot be
called adulterationat all, lor in ma-

ny case'j the cotton is more valuable
than wool with which it is mixed,and
is valuablebecauseit improves the
woolen goods and reduces the tend-

ency to shrinkage. He says for a
baleAmerican weight 500 lbs. at ao
cts. he would receive $100. To which

add 900 poundsof seedat $17.50 per
ton and you would make$1x3.37.

T. C. Hurley.
From Dallas News.

Mr. Hector D. Lane of Athens,
Ga., who is presidentof ths Ameri-

can cotton growers' protective asso-

ciation, is out in a letter warning the
farmersof the Souththat the recent
rise in the price of cotton is merely

a sharptrick of the speculatorsand
manufacturersto deceive the f aimers
into planting another big crop of

cotton. He quotes figures and uses
argumentswhich seem to sustain his

position pretty thoroughly. Aid,
indeed,therecan be little .doubt of
his correctness, It is to be hoped

that farmers will net fall into the
trap and pile anatker three million

bale surplus on the three million

surplusof 1894.

Ir the presentlegislature fails to
tnact a law that will successfully

tbtua to k settlement ot back tai.es
it ill fail in oneot its most impur-
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The action which may be takenby
the conventionof farmersin session
at Waco to-da-y in reference to the
cotton acreage thii year is fraught
with much interest to the South.
This conventionwas called by Mr.
E. S. Petersof Calvert,Texas, presi--

dent of the Texas cotton growers
association, to be composed of farmer
delegatesfrom each county. It is
the general expectationthat resolu
tions, or an agreementwill be enter-
ed into to reducethe acreage one-fo- urt

or one-thir- d. If this is done
and thefarmersabide by it in good
faith we may expectto see a propor-

tionate advancein the price of next
year's crop. But if this is not done
the price will probably range be-

tween three andfour cents.
That ever wide-awak- e journal,

Texas Farmand Ranch, refering to
this subjectsays: Already it has
beenstated thatpreparationsare be-

ing made for the largestcotton acre-

age in the history of the country, re-

sulting from an individual selfishness
that has mistakenall other farmers
for fools and refused to include
themselves in the category. Wc
cannot believe that this is true. But
many short sighted people will act
thus foolishly. No good reason can
or hasbeen given why the acreage
should not be largely reduced.
The fact is, the world has more cot
ton than it wants, and will not buy
more exceptat ruinously low prices.
It mattersnot why this is a fact. It
is a fact, and thereall room for ar
gumentceases.

jlr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
World' Pair HighestAwartJ.

The rebuilding of theWaco cotton
palace is nearly assured. Most ot
the money for the purpose has been
raised.

The law as laid down by Judge
Hurt which allows a criminal to
assassinata peaceofficer who arrests
or attemptsto arrest him without a
warrant in his possession should re-

ceive speedy attention from the leg-

islature.

According to Foster, the weath-

er prophet,quite a cold wave will
follow theequinoctialstorm due on
this meridian about the 35th,
Heavy rains are predicted in many
parts of the country following this
storm period, also that heavy frosts
will occur unusually f.ir southward.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives the best satisfaction of any
cough mendicineI handle,and as a
seller leadsall otherpreparations in
this market. I recommend it because
it is the best remedy I ever handled
for coughs, colds and croup. A. W.
Baldridge, Millersville, 111. For sale
by A. P. McLemore.

SenatorGageintroduced a bill
the otherday that ought to become a
law, but as it pinchestoo mauy mem-

bers of the lawmaking body it will
mort probaby go dead. It provides
that no member of the senate or
house shall receivepay for the days
he may be absentwhile the same is
in session, exceptin caseof absence
on accountof sickness of himself or
some member of his family, or on
some public business.

A severerheumaticpain in the left
shoulderhad troubled Mr. J. H. Lo-pe-r,

a well known druggist of Des
Moines, Iowa, for over six months.
At times the pain was so severe that
he could not lift anything. With all
he could do he could not get rid of
of it until he applied Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. "I only madethree ap-

plicationsof it," he says, "And have
sincebees free from all pain." He
now recommendsit to personssimi-

larly
'

affected. It is for sale by A.

P. McLemore.

A law permitting countiesto fund
their floating indebtednessat not ex-

ceedingsix percentinterest in bonds
redeemableat the pleasure ot the
counties afterfive years,would ena-

ble some of our westerncounties,
whose treasurieshave been deplet-
ed by payingscalp bounties, to get
on a cash basi3 again if coupled
with the repeal of the bounty law,

Then they would not have to pay
two dollars for every dollar's worth

! aaaaA maII a1 a)n knsj aftemej 4 Wasa

tB, ,crjp received for their salaries
i from 30 to 50 per cent, for cash ee

wirall the thetax dederaand bri.iglffi'ialll WQU,V ot hav. fn dlaami.mt

County,Texas, Saturday, Mar. 2l, 1895.

Validity of Land Offloe forfeitures
UuderthtActofl883.

Austin, Texas,March 18. Attor-

ney GeneralCranehandedin an
opinion to-da- y on the ques-

tion submitted to him by commis-

sioner Baker, on which he stands
pat on the decision previously sub-

mitted by assistant Attorney Gen-

eral Brown. The main questionwas
whetherthe school land act of 1885,
which declaredthat thereshould be
no forfeitures of lands without judi-
cial ascertainment. The act of i88t
required the forfeitures when inter
est was not paid should be de-
clared and recorded by the land
office, and theact of 1887 has the
same provision, which act the attor-
ney general holds repealed the pro-
visions of the act of 1885 requiring
judicial forfeitures. Questions
whetherthis view would make the
act of 1887 retroactivein effect are
exhaustively discussed by Gen.
Crane,holding the negative. He
submits numerous authorities on
these questions and concludesas
follows:

"It must follow therefore if I am
correct in the foregoing, that where
saleswere made under the act of
1883 at a time when thecommission
er of the generalland office had au
thority to forfeit without judicial as-

certainmentof the facts, that the
commissioner of the general land
office after the passie of the act of
1887 had the authority to forfeit
land sold under the act of 1885, and
that the effect of the repeal of the
act of 1S85 was to clothe the land
commissioner with the power to
forfeit such sales under the act of
1883 for the non-payme-nt of interest
and if such forfeits were in all other
respectsregular theyare legal."

Land Commissioner Baker states
that the opinion coincides with his
views, and that he takes pleasurein
giving notice that forfeitures of sales
madeunder theact of 1883 and pri
or to the act of 1885 are valid for
feitures,and sales made on top of
theseforfeituresarc good and also
that landsso forfeited and not sub-

sequentlysold areopen for sale and
lease. It is understood thedecis-

ion substantially conflicts with an
opinion by Gen. Crane'spredecessor,
but to what extent the conflict will
effect the titles does not appearto be
understoodin official circles.

"Perhaps you would not think so

but a very large proportion of dis-

easesin New York comes from care-

lessness aboutcatching cold," says
Dr. Cyrus Edson. "It is such a
simple thing and so common that
very fer people, unlessit is case aof
pneumonia,pay any attention to a
cold. There are agreat many cases
of catarrh and consumption which
havetheir origin in this neglect of

the simplestprecaution of everyday
life. The most sensible advice is,
when you haveone, get rid of it as
as soon aspossible. By all means
do not neglectit." Dr. Edson does

not tell you how to cure a cold but
we will. Take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It will relieve the lungs,
aid expectoration, open the secre-

tions and soon effect a permanent
cure. 35 and 50 cent bottles for

sale by A. P. McLemore.

It is to be hoped that the legisla

ture will not lose sight of the bill to
repealthe prairie dog and jacH-rab-b- it

scalp law. If some of our west-

ern countieshavetocontinue to bear
the burdenof that all but useless

law, they will soon be sunk so deep
financially that they wont be able to
get on their feet again in years,
Several counties could be named
whose scrip has sunk to 50 or 60

centson the dollar, but which would

be at par but for this bounty law,

and thesecountiesor the people in-

tendedto be benefited by it have

experienced practically no benefit

from it.
Since the abovewas put in type

news item statesthatthe "wolf scalp

law" hasbeen repealedand a local

option scalp law enacted.

The best Jeans Pants on earth

are called "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES."

Ask to see them and read the

Warranty in the pocket.

The legislatorsthink they will he
able to adiourn the Movent setsiM

The Dallas News correspondent,
writing from Austin on the t8th,
speaks as follows of the work of the
presentlegislature:

The business of this legislature
in magnitude and importance ex-

ceeds that of any previous session.
All previous biennial sessions have
lasted from three anda half to four
months. This legislature, notwith-

standingthe vast number of meas-

ures before it, the important duties
with which it was charged and the
difficulties and emharassmentsof the
government as they found it, will be

. j . .., nv-- r , ,L vniinir r.
l .' ....ari.Ti.m rt n minrnwmr n i a n a.twu,Ti an buwuuiiiibiii b viium;in
and ample revenues and adjourn in
threemonths. The governor and
the otherdepartmentscan do the
rest.

It is a conceded fact that this leg-

islature has to date killed more dem-

agogic measures and political fads
and adoptedmore practical proposi-

tions and has practically cut out
more extravagancesin government
expeii3C3 than ill the legislature
since the democracywent into poer.
Then what is th occasion for all

at a body of men who arc
sacrificing their personal interests to
serve the generalpublic at the mu
nificent s ilary of $2 per d.iy? It i

all very well to criticise, but (act

and figures, like Bmquo's spoo';.
will not down. All the indication
now point to an adjournmentby th t

10th of next month, if not earlie,
and when the adjournment lake--,

pi ice the work of the twenty-fourt-h

legislaturewill not be incomplete or
done in a hap hazard way. This
will be the result in spite of cheap
notoriety resolutions and captious
criticism.

The Dallas populist club met last
week and hada rousing time speech-makin- g

and resolving. They unani
mously agreedto push Dallas with
all their vicor as the place for hold
ing the populist national convention
in 1896, and to back Judge T. L.
Nugent for the presidential nomina-
tion.

CareFor Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of Head
ache Electric bittershave proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-

nentcure and the most dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyields to its influ-

ence. We urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedya fair trial. In casesof habit
ual constipationElectric Bitterscures
by giving the neededtone to the bow-

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at McLemore's
Drug Store.

DO YOU.
Want o know all aboutTeas, parts ol which
canboasta ellm ite oralmost perpetualspring-tim- et

ir you want to know something or Mc-

Lennancountyand Waco, Texas, their arte-sl.-n

hot wells, the great health resort, ths
home or the Cotton Palace, and a flourshlng
city, semi four cents In postagestamps for a
copy of'TiXAsBisocaoits," a paperderoted
to thematerial interestsor Texas. Subscrip-
tion prise t)l psr annum. Agents wanted
Address laxasResources Pub. Co,

J. K. STREET,
Manager, Waco, Texas.
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Of Tie Vint Katloial laak at XastoU, la
ta State01 Texas, at Us Clsaa ef

Jaalmee March S, !.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts , ff,on.4i
Orerdratts, secured andunsecured.. 1,313 00
V. S. Bonds to secureetrculsUoa.... li.son.oo
Premiumon U. 8. Roads 1,730.00
Bsnkiai-house.farnltu-re aadaxtarea11,800. 00
Das from MatloaslBaaks'aot recrre
Agents) I.M1.U
Due from approvedrseerre) sgents... 6,403.44
Checks andotIwreMh Items ........ SIS ,7
Notes of otherNationalBanks 7J 00
fractional Paper Carreacy, Mleales
and cents 4.It

Lawful Moaey reterTO la Bank, Tint
Specie sso.es
Legal UadsTMtes I.7W.0S S,T0W
RedcmpUoa hadwith V. 0. Treasar-e-r

(3psroeatafolreaJaUoa) sat.BO

Totai, .I..,,,....,,..,,........ INlsj.aj
UABIUTIM.

Capital Stock paid la SJo.ooo.oo
Sarplasfiad 4,300 00
Undivided proSU.lesssxpeasesand
taxaapald I.SU1B
MaUoual Bank aotes outstanding ll.SW.ou
Daa tootherNaUoaal banks 843 05
Dnato Mate banks aa4 bankers.,.. IS7.31
DividendsntpaM MtOO
ladlTldasI depositssabjaetto abeek Sft.oss 1
DemandcerUScatoaoHcpolt 70 as
rtaaeoerUtaatea f deposit S.wo.oo

Total , M.MS M
HlUnlTaiU.RsuloHuUII u, V- ' --" -- ",- -.

I, J.V. W. Holmes CaaateiofUs nbovs
aaasetbank doaetesaalyis earthatthe above
etetesaaotwkm to thebeet ef any kaawleam
andbatter. J.V. W. Hnlmas,CaahUr;

SabaerlboJandswora tobswro ass, this 14th
aafafateiah.,MS. O.B.Oaaoh, Oa.Cak.,
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Our ClubRates.
We offer the following inducementsto securecash subscribersto the

Free Press:

Fort Worth Weekly Gazetteand Free Pressone year for $i.6o
Texas Farm and Ranchand Free PRESSonejear for $1.85.
Dallas Wleklv News and Frke Pressone year for $2.00.
Womankind, American Farmerand Fref Press,(three papers)one

year for St.50.
Call on or addressJ. E. Poole,

Haskell, Tex.

SHERRILLBROS. CO.,
DEALERS IN

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks,
CJall antl

T. E. PITNER.

--ffl

J. W.

Cher

1 1

&
Will keep the choicest and best beefto be had, also pork, mutton etc.

when it can be of good

M
Their prices will always be and the public

is
S. E. Corner public Square Texas

M. B, miSON,
President.

THE

Pipe Fittings.

LeeFIERSON,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,
PITNER Props.

quality.

reasonable, patronage
solicited.

Haskell,

HASKELL m
A General Banking EasinessTransacted.

Promptly Remilltd, ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the Vniled Slates,

DIRECTORS: S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersoa,
P. D.Sanders.

A.;H. Taubt, Presldeat.
1. K. Doaaoa,Ties Pratt.

FOSTER,

HAIKELL
All businesspertaining to legitimate

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest tid on time deposits'.

DIaCTTB:-- A, N. Taady, Baldwin,
ksrrtll.J. V. W. Holmaa.

Three things make "THEtfUCK-SKI- N

BREECHES" the bestJeans
Pantsin the world.

Good Material, Careful Workman
hip and Perfect, Easy Fit.

Every pair warranted.
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the world.
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i'KNNSYLVAMA. proposes t,J prevent
any ono not fully nuturullod from
voting. Now', wo nro gdttlnff mut-
ters to rights at last.

Behanzis, ox-kl- nf of Dahomey,
exited by Franco to, Murllnque, Is
down with stomach troubles. Misses
Ids irisslonary probably.

Tin: Weary Wlgglnsos will ha o no
troublo In lludlng u moriil to that
story of u Now York man who was
found drowned In hi bath tub.

The Minneapolis fellno which has
started out to clroumnavlgnto tho
globe has startedou a perilous voy-
age. It Is more than likely that this
cat won't come back.

Thomas H.vu.F.r Amhhcii wasstoned
while walking tho street of a Chinese
town. Tho literary critics of China
aro probably a little too severe in ex-
pressingtheir views.

Wisconsin's legislative crusade
againstthe theaterballoon sleeve--, lias
been as fruitless us tho war against
tho hljjh hat. Tho engines of wrath
will row bo turnedon tho female who
removes and puts on her wraps a
dozen times In tho course of an even-
ing.

A new typc-sottln- g machine Is an-

nounced which, it Is --aid, sets .W.OOO

lottors an hour or anaverageof four-
teen a second. To keep up with tho
news of tho day a manwill huvoto read
lively' when severalthousandmachines
begin Hinging words at him simul-
taneously at that rate, lie will need
A typo-reade- r.

In sptto of the development of elec-
tric and cable street railways and an
Increasing popularityof tho bicycle,
there appears to bo a considerable
uso for horseflesh asidefrom tnblo
use. There aro about 70,000 horses
employed in Now York city and
probably as many iioro In tho neigh-
boring communities.

Ins comforting to find that Inven-
tion has produced armor that Is
capable of withstanding the terrific
force of projectiles of modern inven-
tion propelled by explosive--! of modern
invention. Thus rcslstauco keeps
paco with aggros-do- n and the world is
saved from annihilation by tho de-

structive agencies of modern pro-
duction.

A necext census bulletin shows
that tho proportion of owners of
farms and homes to the rentersof
such property is much largeramong
women thanmen. Forty-si- x men out
of every hundred own their homes,
whllo tho other fifty-fo- are tonants
who pay rent. On tho other hand,
for every forty-tw- o women who rent
tho farms or homes which they oc-

cupy there are lifty-eig- who own
tho premises they llvo in. Undoubt-
edly a large proportion of women
havo been given homos by their hus-
bands and parents, thus partly ac-

counting for.the figures in tho con-u- s.

"Tin: stately homes of England.
How lwautlful thoy stand!''sang tho
poet beforo tholr repairs lteeamo so
great a load upon princely bank-
rupts that marringo with an Ameri-
can heiress is now incilspensablo to
their standing at all. Tho .Mar-
lborough estate,Hlenhoim, costs $00,-00- 0

for maintenance, and its young
master is submitting to tho inevit-
able. He will seek another Ham-- ,
raersloy widow or a (Joule' maiden to
furnish tho means for retaining it in
tho family. Ho will doubtless suc-
ceed. Where dilapidated Custelluno
wins, a Churchill ought not to hesi-
tate.

Joii.v 1 .Siluvan's backers havo
made public their Intontion to tako ,

that gcntloman to Cuba in order that I

ho may thero continue his hilarious j

crusadeagainst rum with less pub-
licity than in this country. After ho
has exhausted tho supply down thero
tho party will suil for Spain, where
another attackupon tho ,

old cnomy will be mude under similar
favorablo auspices. lteyond that
nothing definite Is known of their
plans, but this may lie predicted.
UnlessJohn L. tukes a sharpturn on
this question pretty bO( he will seo
moro reptiles than people on this
mundanesphere.

Ax esteemed oxchango seoks to
choor up young and impecunious
writers by assuring thorn thnt "tho
"rato Oliver Wendell Holmes left a
handsomo cstato valued at $"', 1 1 7.
It evidently reasons that If a man
with tho Intellectual capital of Dr.
Holmes could acquire that amount of
wealth in a long llfctirao of literary
labor, an ordinary scribbler might,
with equal Industry and economy,
hope to lay up 11," or ft'O by tho time
ho is eighty or thereabouts. That
isn't dosperatoly encouraging in a
financial way, still It is duo tho young
gentlemen to suppose that thoy aro

Autocrats"' merely for tholr
not for tho lucre thero Is in it.

A srATiE of (ionornl Grant will soon
tako its placo In Statuary hall at
Washington. It was executed under
direction of u (5. A. 11. committee in
accordance with a resolution passed
by congressflvo years ago.Tho (Jrant
monument in Now York, ordered at a
much earlier duto, seemsto havoboon
forgo tton.

A Caxaihax blacksmith has mado
an aluminum cannon, which ho says
will stand tho strain, (iuns of this
material will naturally tomo under
tho head of light artillery.

Tub Western humorist who talks of
going up In a balloon to look for tho
price of wheat, Is respectfully advised
thatho Is looking In tho wrong direc-
tion. What ho wants to do to tlnd tho
price nowadays is to burrow In tho
ground.

Fascv spaniels, pointers, pugs,
mastiffs and the like at tho Now York
bench show aro rated ut fancy prices
running into tho thousands. Speak-
ing of costly dogs, tho ocean gray-houn- d

probably has tho most ruonuy
in It.

A JfOVKL

Y WALTEh UK9AST AND JAMES MOB

CHAt'Ti:n vi.
This U rarely delightful." he said.

nn I reeled nnd caught at 'a cllnlr for
support. "I wonder I never thought of
this before, it Is quite a new plosisttio
to watch the effects of my swti drink
on anotherman's brain. 1 shall write
a book about you. I shall call It Tho
Young Christian Deterred; or. Leaves
from I.uko Lucruffs Wicked 1.1re. lie.
lm! hill hoi 1 saw the account hi tho
Morning Post. Heigh, height" Ho
nearly choked as he recalled the cir-
cumstance. "Tho magistrate admon-
ishing the wicked drunkard. Ho, hot
It Is like n fum. .Stand up. sir, stand
"pt Ho can'tstand up. Can you slug?
Can you dance? He could not even
dancea hornpipe. Do you feel a little
thickness In your speech? Would you
lie able to explain to the worthy magis-
trate the circumstances, quite beyond
your owu control, which brought you
Into that painful position In which joti
stood? It Is the strangest situation
that was ever put upon any stum.
There's nothing like It In tictlou. Noth-
ing. Sir Walter Scott never invented
anythinghalf so rich. Ho, ho. ho! he
Is really getting drunk already. What
a poor creatureit Is!"

Ho paused for a moment nnd then
went on.

"Itoitlo-do-uolir- iiiiToi: lirondv In It
Plenty or urnmly anil a glassof ctirn-eo- a

afterward. A lame ulns. sir! I'll
havo u night of It, Your health. Luke
J.ucraft. in this entree; mid you had
better take care of it, or I'll pack you
off with noycmi punch. Pleasant times
you aro having, hV Might have been
worse, you know. You might have
been starving. What? Don't fall
against the table in that way. Take
care of the furniture! It cost a great
deal more money than you are worth.
So, hit down on the lloor whllo I tell
you about your predecessors,dead and
gone, poor fellows.

"Lot mo see, the first was William
Saunders, a poor devil of a clerk of
mine. He disgraced himself In chapel
one week-da-y prayer-meetin- but
Itoule-de-nelt'- e found him out mid
brought him back. He took to praying
and crying. One day he died In St.
Bartholomew's hospital of delirium tre-
mens. He lasted about six months.

"Tho next was Hans Hansen, a
Dane, He only lasted about three
weeks, becausehe becamemelancholy
directly he found he could no longer
taste brandy. I was disappointed
with Hansen,and when he Jumpedoff
London bridge Into the Thames one
night, his appetite having quite gone.
I s really very sorry on account of
the temporary InconvenienceIt put me
to; and 1 determined to be very care-
ful In his successor. 1 remember 1 hud
a good deal of trouble to Hnd one.

'However, at last 1 got a third man,
a stout Cumberland chap, son of a
statesman. You poor, puny little stroll-
ing nctor, I supposethat you will hard-
ly believe that 1 once took

tumblers ofScotch whisky and
water without affecting that brave fel-

low's appetite ono bit. He usedto take
It out in swearing; and really he was
almost too often in trouble with the
magistrates. He never clearly under-
stood that hi safety lay In beinghome
early In the evening. Once ho nearly
killed .Mr. Crackett In his own olliee.
Poor Crackett! that eminent Christian
lawyer; 1 should never have forgiven
myself had anything happenedto the
worthy Crackett. Well! he went, too;
at least, after a gooil tough twelve-
month. It was my own fault, and 1

ought not to grumble. That noyeau
punch was strong enough to kill the
devil."

"Cluck," said Iioulo-ile-nelg-

"Then we came to Tom Kirby. None
of them looked so well or promised so
much; none of them broke down so
easily. A whining fellow, too, a cry-
ing. sobblug. appealing rogue, who
wanted to get off his bargain. How-
ever, do mortuls Your health, Luke
Lucraft. Hallo! hold up.

"I tell you what I mean to do after
you aro worked off, Luke Lucraft. 1

mean to havo a brace of fellows. 1

shall go down to tho London docks, or
elseto the railway stations, nnd liml u
couple of trusty young porters. They
are tho sort of men to have. Fine,
strong, well-set-u- rascals. Men with
muscle3 llko rigging ropes don't
clutch at the chairs, Lucraft if you
cau't sit up you may lie dowu I Khali
make them come hero-gi-ve them u
blow-ou- t of steak I wasteda spleudld
dinner ou you-a-ud then 1 shall make
them sign.

"Tho Croat thing, then, will bo to
havo the appetites of two men; twice
as much to cat and twice as much to
drink, I never thought of that before.

"And then to bring both of the
rogues up hero of an evening and
inako them watch me eat; watch thorn
gradually lolling and reeling about till
thev tumble over each other, go se-

cretly and hear them curse me me,
their benefactor-H-ot ho! I think I
shall not bo long over you, Luke Lu-

craft. Hallo! keep your drunken legs
away from the table. Itoule-de-nelge-,

roll this drunken log Into the street."
When I camoto my sensesIt was of

course tho next morning, and 1 was
lying In my own bedroom, whither I

had beencarried by two strange men,
the landlady afterward told me, who
said they were paid for the Job. I had
a splitting luadaeho. I was sick and
giddy; my limbs trembled beneath mo
when I tried to staud; my handsshook,
l looked at myself In tho glass. Swoi.
len features and bloodshoteyes greet
ed me.

f.ess than n week had wrought this
ruin.

The ordinary iiriiuuuru rou'cnex
himself In the morning with lea. Noth-
ing refreshed me, because I could
tasto nothing, and becausemy suffer-Ing- s

sprang from a different source,
though they were tho same kind. I

had to bear them as best I might,
I remembered tho command which
Mr.-Stra- nge, I had forgotten his

name again -- gavo me. to walk twenty
miles nrtera "neavy nignt." i started
to obey him.

Outside Iuidon, beyond Islington,
where thero nro now rows of houses'.
but were then fields, I saw a little
modest cottage, standing alone In the
garden. It was n cottage with) four
rooms only, covered over with mvon.

tors. On the board, standing at tho
gate, was an announcementthat It was
to let, A thought struck me: Here
could U seclusion,nt any rate. Hero
I could shut myself up every night,
and await In mmnarutlvn safety th
dreadful puuUhinent fust becoming
ncavirr limn I could lxur-wli- lcli my
tormentor Inflicted unon me. Why
should I not take tho cottage, pay the
rent in advanceevery month for how
many months should f have to pay It?

nun so watt in patience ami nsiguu.
Hon tho approach of my Inevitable
fine?

I madeInquiries nt onceand secured
the place at a merely nominal rent.
Then j moved In a lll'dv .furidturo,

bought secondhand In Islington High
street, and became..the, occupant, n
lonely hermit, of the house. Thero
were no houseswithin hearing. In case
1 should storm and rage In my drunk-
en madness nt night. The eottugo
stood removal from the road, nnd no
callers were likely to trouble me.
Within those walls l should be secure
from souiu 'dangers' at least. Here,
night after night, I rotittl-nwiil- t the at-
tacks of surfeit and Intoxication which
regularly came; for my master knew
no pity.

On till fltfet 'evening l'wit down nt
half-pas-t six to prepare for what wns
coming. The day was drawing In.
and a cold twllight-t- he month of
March covered the trees nnd shrubs
In my little garden, as I opened the
door and looked out.

Before rue stood the negro.
My spirit was quite broken, and I

could only moan,
"Do you want me to go with you

again?" I asked, thinking of the last
entertainment nt which 1 provided
amusementfor my master.

"Massa say him berry glad you come
hynr. You walk the twenty mile y

day, elc massaknow the reason
why. How you feel. Massa Lucraft?
Heigh! heigh! cluck! Dat most for-
tunateday for you when you sign tint
little paper."

lie delivered his messageand disap-
peared In the darkness, I heard his
roolMops crunching the gravel In the
load, and 1 longed,only now 1 had no
courageor spirit left, to seizehim nnd
tear htm limb from limb.

Then 1 chut myself In, lit one can-
dle, and sal over the tire. I thought
of the scenesby which my extravagant
laney nail excited: the garden
full of lively girls what were girls to
me now? the country walks I was to
have with Juliet where was my pas-
sion for Juliet now? The easemid hap-
piness,the lightness and Innocence, of
the life before me, drawn by an arch-deceive-r,

compared with my present,
my actual misery, sitting ulone. crrt off
from mankind, the slave end victim of
n secret profligate nnd glutton, doomed
to die slowly, unless It should please
the murderer to kill me off quickly,
and then, becausethe llrst symptoms
of the attackwere coming on, I went to
bed nnd stayed there.

So began my new life. A wretched
life It was. There wns no occupation
possible for me no nmuscment. I
walked every day, In fair weather or
foul, n measuredtwenty miles.

This in somedegreerestored vitality
to my system. I never read; I took no
Interest In any politics. I sat by my-
self and brooded.

A.s for my meals. I bought them
ready prepared. They consisted al-
most wholly of bread and cold mutton.
You may Judgeof the absolutely taste-
lesscondition to which I was reduced,
when I write calmly mid truthfully
that cold boiled mutton was as agree-
able to me as any other form of food.
I found, after repeated trials, that
mutton forms the best fuel It Is bet-
ter than either beefor pork and keeps
the humanengineat work for the long-
est time. So I had mutton. As I dis-
coveredalso that bulk was necessary,
and that only a certain nuiouut of an-
imal food was wanted, 1 used to have
cold potatoesalways ready, I stoked
twice a day. at 11 In the morning and
about . In tho afternoon. Thus forti-
fied, I got through the miserable hours
as best I could.

I look back ou that period as one of
unmitigated miseryand despair. 1 was
Uabblcr in the cheeks. My hands trem-
bled in the morning. 1 seemedlosing
the power of connectedthought. My
very lips were thickening.

I 'hope I am making It dear what
was the effect of my bargain on my-
self I mean without reference to the
sufferings; Inflicted on me by my ty-

rant. People, however, never can
know, unless they happen to be like
nivself, which Is unlikely, how great a
part eating and drinking tako in the
conduct of life. Between the rest of
the world and me there was a great
gulf, tlxed, They could enjoy, I could
not: they could celebrate every Joyful
event with something additional to
eat; they could make a little festival
of every day; they could give to hap
piness au outwarti ami tangible form.
Alas, not only wns I debarred from
this, but I was cut off from Joy Itself;
for, If you look at it steadily, you will
llnil that most of human Joy or suffer-
ings Is connected with the senses. I
had bartered away a good half of
mine, andthe rest seemedIn mourning
for the loss of their fellows. As for my
pale and colorless life, It was as mo-

notonous as the clock. If I neglected
to stoke, the usual feebleness would
follow. There was no gracious looking
forward to a pleasant dinner; no trem-
bling anticipations In hope nnd fear of
what might be preparing; no cheerful
contemplation of the Joint while the
carver sharpens his knife; no discus-
sions of flavor and richness; no mod-
estly hazarded conclusionsas to more
currants;no rolling of the wine glass
hi the lingers to the light, ami smack-
ing of lips over the first sip-- nil these
things weio lost to me. Bender, if
haply this memoir over sees a posthu-
mous light, think what would happen
to yourself If eating mid drinking,
those perennial Joys of humanity,
which last from the Infantine pap to
tho senile Bevnlenta Arab lea, were
taken away.

All things tasted alike, ns I havo
said, and cold mutton formed my sta-
ple dish. As I could only distinguish
between beer, wine, coffeo and tea by
the look, I drank water. If I ventured,
which was seldom, to take my dinner
at u cook-shop- , I would choose my
piece do resistance by tho look, by
some fancied grace In tho shape, but
not by taste or smell. Tho brown of
roast beet might attract mo one day
and repel me the next. I was pleased
with the comeliness ofa giime-plc- , or
tickled by some Inexplicable external
charm of a beefsteak pudding. But
three-quarter- s of my life were gone,
and with them nil my happiness.

If you havo no uppotllo for eating,
you can enjoy nothing in tho world.
This Is an axiom, I could not taste,
therefore my eyes ceased to feel de-
light In pleasant sights, and my ear
In pleasant sounds. It was not with
mo as In the caseof a blind mint. Hint
an abnormal development of some
other senseensued;quite the contrary.
In selling one, I seemedto have sold
them all. For, as 1 discovered,man Is
one mid Inseparable;you cannot split
him up; mid when my uich-decclv-

bought my appetite, he bought me out
and out. A wlne-merclia- might ns
well pretend to sell the boquetof claret
anil preservethe body; or u painter the
color of Ids picture and preserve tho
drawing; or a sculptor tho graceof his
group and keepthe nimble.

As regards other losses, I found I
had lost tho perception of beauty In
form or color. Why this was so I
cannot explain, I was no longer, I
suppose,In harmony with other men
fin any single point. Pretty women
passedmo unheeded;pictures had no

for me; music was ouly Irritat-
ing to my nerves.

Thin I round Hint I had lost the
power of sympathy, I hud formerly
been a soft hearted man. I remarked
now that the sight or suffering round
rue intlicly callous. There was a poor

ranrlly Bring nbod half a mile from
me, whose unpmlutniieo I juaii
thnnigh buying some of my supplieso.
Hiein. They wen In distress for icn .

ihey npplled to me--- there, t cannot
bear to think of It. 1 hod the mom
nnd I refused them. They wen sold

"P. and I sat In my door and wntel
them on their way to Loin lotr- -t a
mother, the two liliK tin,' lltth
hntiil In hand, homeless and lonn es-i-

,

without n pang and without a s in. c

prompting of the heart to help he .

became ot then .Ood known what
Muy'Hd forgive me for tho Inn

hearted cruelty with Alih' l regardeel

their fate.
Had 1, thou, sold every IlilnC to this

1 had beoi pretty religious In a way
Now I had lost-- n young man's way.

nil religious feeling whatever. 1 Inui

otieo ambition and hopes, these we to
the capacity of lo .gone; 1 bad once

that was gone: I had mice a gonerouu

heart, that was gone: once Joyce
things worth hiving. 1 felt n ''"
now for anything. 1 was a machine
which could reel. 1 was a man wlUi

the humanity taken euit ot hliu.
Thlt time lasted for about Tour

months. On the llrst of each month l

went to receive my pay-t- he wages ot
sln-fr- otn the clerk, who surveyed me

critically, but said nothing till the
morning of the fourth month. 1 hen,

while he handed me my money, ho
whispered conlldeiitially across the

""Look here, old fellow, you know:
you're going It worse than poor lorn

"

Klrbv. Why don't you stop It n.it
Is the good of a feller's drink ng him-

self to 'death? The old geiitleihun was
here yesterday, asking me how you

looked, nnd It you coiiiinuu -- ;;".'
Pull ut). old mini, and knock It oil.

I took the money In my trembling
hands nnd slunk away nbaslu'd. hen
I got.homeagain. 1 urn not ashamedto

say that 1 cried like a child.
Delirium tremens! That would begin

soon, and then the end would not be

far off. It was too awful, jhlnk ot

nrv position. 1 was but
Not only was 1 deprived of

the pieasure-ml-nd you. a very real
pleasure of eating and drink nt 1

wns the most temperate mini In the
world, though that was no great credit
to nivself, considering: and yet I

In m'v appearance,and felt In my very
bralii. all the marks and signs of con-

firmed drunkenness and the hopeless-ncs-s

of It. That hardenedold voluptu-
ary, that demon of gluttony, that se-

cret murderer, would haveno pity. Her

must have felt, by the falllun off of
the splendid appetite which ho was
doing his utmost to ruin, that things
were getting worse, and ho was re-

solvedI had suspectedthis for uomo
time-- to kill me off by drlukiug ia to

(TO Hi: CtlXTIXt'KD.)

INFLUENCE OF HOLMES.

Wli-l- t Ho HtiJ llnni to Mnko l'cniiln Itil"
Slinmi.

Among the titles of Dr. HohiK.ifto
gratitude and enduring reiueinbiauev
which ri'call thcinselvi's to as so num-

erously and si forcibly at the moment
.,! i, I J ,lrit1i there is ono W'UiCh I

hope no one will lose sight o. and
whleli, pernaps,ougui ie ue ms
Influence as a ctvlllzer. lie not only
showed us It si'euis to mi and 1 am
thinking r someof his more dldacUo
poem,of the opening chaptersof "F.I-M- e

Yenner." of coimtlos passagesIn
the "Autoerat" nnd the "Professor"
what a line foundation we Americans
have to build upon, but he was the

moiuis o7 Inciting directly a multitude!
..i- - ...,,i.,i- - I,, work toward the Ideals
of real and sincere culture (not the
sham article) which have never In our
literature been put Into such sanennd
comprehensiveTerm.

1 should like to sen a muster, and 1

am sure It would be u large one. of the
men now In miiiuio age whom uicuim
i. i,.w iiiitt. cniiseloiislv or uncon
sciously, considerably Influenced by the
kindly wistigation uiiiii uioy seeuieu
Intolerable, or simm- - aim naii-naiie-

prcrtenses that otherwise they might
i,..,... ,.r,ii .in tnliitsiilnir!.. . lie the Hasheslull. '. r
of unmallgiiaut wit In which even
small boorisluiosses and moanncs.es
were suddenly shown up hi so unmis-
takable a light that it seemediinios;sl-bl-o

ever to commit them again; by the
nuiubcrlet-- s cumulative touches by
which an Ideal of the gentleman was
built up. wholesome, sensible, unprig-gls-

attainableby every sinceresham-hatin-g

man, yet also lull of quiet high
tilings, charity, consideration ror
others a "man of gentle will." Scrlb- -

ner's Mngazlne.

Itnmiuro of tho IUrIiii: llrlr.
A prettv boat Is the Minnie Wesh-bur-

That Is to say, she ispretty as
canal boats go. To a sallnrman on the
raging canal she Is a thing oi neauiy
and naturally a Joy forever. Aud a
prettv cook had the Mlunk. She was
chambermaid and wife to the skipper
bold, as well as cook. Jennie was her
name JennieAsh and her husband Is
Captain Bobert Ash. And a handsome
steersman had the Minnie. Ho was
James Fluu, a high-flye- too, among
e.uialers.

But the Mlunle hasa new cook aud a
new steersmannow. The old ones de-

serted her. Tho captain shipped Finn
In Buffalo to steer tho wheat-lade- n

Mlnnlo to New York. Quartermaster
Finn wns road of female society ami
tho dark-eye- d wlfo of tho captain at-

tracted him.
"She seemed particularly fond o'

him," said tho captain ns ho sat on Hi

promenadedeck of the boat ami pulled
"Black Lino" through u short, black
pip Just llko a sea salt, "but I dldu't
think notliin' iiv that. But when wo
hove lnt' Little Falls shaggerme shad,
If I didn't ketch Mm huggln' Vr. Bur
sin turned It off klnda earless like an'
i let It go nt that."

When the Mlunle reached West
Troy Saturday afternoou the captain
went ashoreto transact some buslnojs.
When he returned a couple of hours
later Ids consort was gone. So was his
steersman. And so were Bio hard,
earned dollars which had beenkept In
a bureau drawer. Then the eaptaii
leoriii'd more.

"I used f sleep frum ono bell Id tho
early mornlu' till eight bells, mid' he'd
sail Vr. Bust me bricks If she didn't
keep 'in fed ou swagger lunches all
ih' time I was sleepln'. But sho'agone
ami Minnie's got to have another cook,
Say. d'ye know where I can git one?

"Am I uoln' to chaso her? Wall,
reckon not. Somo o' tho money wa
hcr'n and If sho likes him buttcr'n alio
did we, why, lo Vr stay with 'm. I
al'nt not time t' ruu after her." Al-

bany Argus.

In taa Swim.
Manager of packing house Yea, we

need.a man to stick pigs, but that's iJob that requires experience,and you
ilou'tjlook old enough. Have you any
referencesor recommendations?Youoi
ManfVes, sir. Hero's my high school
diploma. I could cut up a llvo frog or
a Jak rabbit qulcker'u any other boy
lu siuool.

PrjffMor-"A- U. inu-i- You climb th
nmufUln. U iu u ureal foot." Ml-- Yofwean foul." l'rnfcnr-"A- li!
juuiUuil) II more nuu ouccj"

OOMINO INTO GENERAL US3.

Miirugn llntlerln fur llliitiiliiittlii!; Top'
it I r In rountrr itnlilnnrot.

l'he storage) batt-'i- y Is tho "nr.-l- i:

ltorsu" of electrical engineering. Grad-

ually hut surely it is emerging from
tho hniupi'rlngs of Imperfect mechan-
ical mid electrical construction, and
besotmentof legal wrangllngs, and Is

now growing so rapidly In public
favor that it gives greaterpromise ot
future possibilities than almost any
other art Iclo of the Industrial world.
L'ntll recently, says tho St. Louis
(llobo-l)emoera- t, Its uso has been
mnlnly eonlhiod to traction mid Hf.h
power station work, but of Into It ba-

boon utilized under conditions that
glvo tho general public a clearer idea
of Its practical value, ivlcetrle oraft
propelledbystoragebatteries will soon
bo ns common as steamand naphtha
launchesaro now, mid tho owners of
country houses that aro miles away
from every other sourco of electrical
supply aro finding that tho storage
battery is a very ini ortant factor in
promoting tho comfort of their
Isolated homes An installation has
been made at a summer residence
near l.ako Forest, III., which is an ex-

cellent example of a typo that wil
doubtlesscome largely into vogue in
tho next few years. Tho ponei-hous- e,

measuring twenty-on- o by
twontysoven foot, is erected about
oOO feet from tho residence. It has
three rooms, ono for dynamo and bat-

tery cells, a workshop and un attic.
The wires aro carried to the houseon
cedar poles, which also carry
a telephono lino, through a
wooded grove, which almost entirely
conceals thorn. Two hundred nnd
fifty-si- x lights nro fed, '.'.'17 in tho resi-

dence and tho re3t in tho dynamo-roo-

barn and outlying sheds.' In
tho battory-roo- thero nro sixty
chloride accumulators, or storage bat-
teries, inclosed in glass jars and
ranged on sholvoseight inches broad.
Tho wholo battery rack occupies a
spacoof but twelve by six feet. In
chargingtho batteriesn gas englno is
used, which has many advantages
ovor tho steam engine for tnls pur-nos- e.

Tho usual practice Is to run
tho dynamo during tho diiytinio to
chargo tho storago plant, and to run
tho houso lights direct from tho bat-
tery. But when needed tho dynamo
can bo brought into service, nnd will
furnish current for tho entirecapacity
in lamps. Tho wholo plant works
noiselesslynnd gives perfect service.
It is intended to light tho grounds nil
aro.unel tho houso next suinmer.so that
garden parties can bo given and lawn
gamescarricu on ut night.

A t'lncr llnlnrt.
That was a clover retort which n

laborer oneo mado to Lord Chancollor
Camdenof Knglaud. It appears that
In consequenceof tho interest which
tho lord chancellor took on behalf ol
Wilkes, ho becameso popular that tho
parishioners of Chisolhurst, whore ho
resided, mado hiiua present of ten
acresof common. His lord-hl- p. who
was a very early riser, was the first to
discover, in ono of his morning walks,
thnt a poor widow who resided on tho
commonhad all her gecsostolen dur-
ing the previous night. Ho chuncud
to meet a laborer going to w orfc and
thinking from being wrapped up in
his greatcoat that ho was unknown
to tho man, lie inquired of him re-
specting tho geese,and asked him if
ho know what punishment would bo
inflicted on tho offender who stole the
geeso from tho common. Tho man
answerod, "No. "'

"Well, then," said his lordship, -- he
would bo transported for seven
years."

"If that is tho ease,"'roplied tho la-
borer, ! will thank your lordship to
tell mo what punMunent tho law
would inflict on tho man who stolo tho
common from tho goese." Harper's
Young People.

1 ovo mill Arithmetic
Swcot (!lrl Papasaysyou aro get-tin- g

only 500 a year.
Young Simpson That Is truo. but

I am to twice that amount noxt
year.

Swcot Girl Lot -- me see. That
will be $1,000, won't It. That isn't
much, but tho next year It will bo
Si'.OOO, und tho noxt $1,000and tho
next $8,000 nnd then $111,000 und then
$.Sl',000 and noxtyear$(1 1,000. Whv,
my iovo, wo u soon uo noli:

I'o Wni Air liieiit.
"You want to marry him? Is ho o

good moral character,temperate and
Industrious?"

"Yo.s, papa, ho Is all tho-e.- "

"Ho can support you comfortably?"
"Ho cnn."
"Well, 1 guess ho'll do. By the

way. Is ho what wo call levelheaded?"
"I should say ho Is. Why, ho got

away from tho church fair tho other
night with his car faro in his pocket."

Illlllllll III I PHI'.
Young Lady I have provallod on

my father to allow you to paint my
portrait, but he doesn't llko your
work.

D'Aubjr Why not?
Young Lady Ho says It lacks

D'Aulwr IluUt Ho does, eh? Well,
I'll paint you as the "Meuplng Beau-
ty," and then seo.

llin I.onor I our lluiulp. ,

Little Miss Huekcoiirt Don't you
daro speak to mo. Vouso don't bo-lo-

In our set any moro, Vouso is
just nobodies. Your dud has boon
sont up for larceny.

Little Miss Alllwuy Huh! Your
dad is thero, too,

Little Miss Hackcourt. haughtily
Tho churgo agin my dad was grand
larceny.

Ihe lleainn.
Caller Why do you call your now

maid "Japan," Mrs; Jones-- isn't sho
Irish?

Mrs. J.Olr, yes. she's Irish, und
hor vcl i Mary Ann- - but we
think tho othor namemore appropri-ate; sho seems to hayo such a erudgoagalnt china, you Unow.Llfo.

Don't U cub."bl" my " cUmwIihsalnest,
.., h81l0w're'oedhU eye,

m well known as a stlck-ln-th- o rami 'For I neverkdvertlie " '
--Prlntor'sink,

A society has recontly been formed
in r ranee, the membersof which arobound, under the penalty of u linonever to shake bonds with anyone
unless with a gjoyed band, "ns thepractice Is contraryto health,"

STRONG NERVl
De end upon pure, rich, red, nourishing,
Mieriglli-Bhhu- t Mood. Tlio nerves derive
I heir Hiitctianco from tho blood, nnd when
llie-- nro wink it Is lecnuo they do not re-

ceive tlio nomlsliiiiciit needed. The truo

turn for ncrvownuM HI not 1 found In

oplato or fcdnllve compounds. Tlicto only
allay tlic symptoms.

Hood's Sarsaparil
netnovM the entice ly purifying nnd enriching

the! Mood, piling to It Jut those qualities)

uliljli are lieinnnded for tlio propersupport

of the nervouscyMcm. Buniirciis ot women

ilio oneo suffered from ncrtoiisncn,wrlto

that they haw taken Hood's and
nervousness has disappeared. This was be-

cause Hood'sParsaparlllaperilled their lilood.

net linrninnloiisly with
Hood's Pills lhiuel's HnroaiiarlHn, SSo.

Ilmiiitrl Almw Hrr Mnstrr.

A Philadelphia paper tolls of agood
old Methodist lady who beeamo very
liappv ono Sunday under tho preach-
ing of tho word, und ejuculiited.
"(lloryl" She was udmonlshcd to
keep quiet by two of tho brethren,
and noddedassent,butsoon becoming
forgetful responded, "Hallelujah!"
Tho brethrenagain culled her atten-
tion to tho annoyanco and told her
that if sho did not keep quiet they
would bo compelled to romovo her.
Tho sermon proceeded, and the old
ludy, becoming very happy and for-- 1

gctful of her surroundings, shouted i

out, "Glory to (iodP This was too
much for tho brethren,and thoy tried
to lead her out, but she refused to

alk, so thoy carried her. On her
way sho cried: "I am honored above
my Master, for whllo lie was carried
by an ass. I am carried by two."

Hunts InsiirniM-p- .

Although Mr. Crokor's horse, lost
on the wuy to Kngland, was Insurod
for $0000, horse lifo insurance is not
an every day matte;, una tho policy
In this case may have been a inodlll-catio- u

of murine insurance. Live
stock is not esteemed by tho under
writer us a good risk, because tho.

"moral hazard" is great, and al
though horses tiro constantly insured
againstII ro and againstthu accidents '

common in the course of transporta-
tion, tho rato for regular lior.--o lifo
insuranco is high, oftun as much as
(J per cent. It is Usual, also, to limit
tho risk to not ovor two thirds of tho
vuluo ut tho animal. The conso-quouc- o

is that live stock Insurance, !

though often tried, does not greatly
flourish.

WiiIIiimI ii tiuil Dr.il.
A physician in Switzerland under-

took to count by moansof a pedome-
ter tho number of steps taken by him ,

In a year. Ho averaged dally iI,7 10
stops, or 11.700,000for theentire year.
IIo took 700,1)00 stops in wulklng up"
or downstairs. Figuring a stop ut i

two feet, tho doctor walked nine and i

one-hal- f miles u duy during the entire'
yenr. i

Kcopyour own ruNcrles; don't olfer to
swiip rhemmntlsin with nuy limn.

Men's judgments often make lihmder,
hut their ronsi-i- f neenever docs,

Hrl.rou Hint n llunilrril A rim.
Nervousnesshasus manv oueer swntunms.

Hut uluicier tlit-s- may l', ihey iitio mul all.
itcturl lu consequenei of the soothlne, InMs-- '
orauntf inuuencu oi iioiiviter s Mnm.icn mi
tent, which tones tho system thr.vu;-l- i tho
medium of thorough indention and assimila-
tion. Tremulousuenessoon acquire steadi-
nessby Its use. It promotes Bl'-e- nd

and(orlltles the systemngalnsldisease.
Miliaria, tonsil nation, rheumatism andkid-
ney troublesare relieicd by It

Never mind whero j on work; let your
enro lo for tlio work Itself.
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IC9 OF INTEREST
ALL.

I'liitlnimi hy Atiitnl- -

l8aBB'ltt tlMtcM for
Hull Air HritLa for

kMmillon.

PUN Tfl UK.
placo platinum by
u luminu m nan
been suggested by
Mr. Werner Uol.

j ton, who exhibited
lamps made with
the substitute at
the recent meeting

f of the Gorman
Electro -- Chemical
society In licrlln.
TJin nninipptlt Of
nTtuinqlnn of alUtn--

er than that of glass,
UK Is Impracticuiue.
Ii glass und metal 1b,

i,thc followltiR lnBcn- -

n nliimlninn 1h boat- -

Puiitll It fusesnnd the
uses around It. When

llmvlnc n. stlass cn--
Etiintnum core) cools.
Ibut this Is of no mo
dioli of the Glass Is
f.tho aluminum melt- -

to bo sealedInto the
ipos which ultimately
f tho lamp. The ar--

iwn at FIB. 1. where
ea Al (about 3 cm. In
Itno tho thick Rlns9
glass envelopecar--i
shown sealed Into

L which needsno fur- -

8c lr lire
the hand maiden of

It It would bo u more
rctc denominated the
taker not only of the
vorld nt huge. Muss- -

have taken nn act--

irestltfiitlon nnd bup--

ited foods una many
made, appropriate
and food adultorn- -

llcapped by bucIi re--

wlth the Intelligent
coiiBUtner, speedily

I from the markets.
Hi evil of adultcra--

conomlo phase that
house keeper, it

tory to pay for hlRh
cot burnt siarcii,
potuto and succha--

ttlo more thana bub--

offeu value and bean
canal but there are
lis who rarely taste

they pay tho IiIbIi- -

r ii compound that
nine. At a Rrocera
held In llrooklyn,

It considerably moie
Dods sold by Rrorers
cles. The Ohio food
nalyzed Btnplo Rro- -

i best (?) spicesmade
ttxicc, Hour and ashes.
Ewus made of water.

acid and contained
r. Jellies were made
Id cane suRar, ashes
ter. In the Held of
Nations were even
rcro made of cheap

, coloring matterand
lent, or were full of
Id Irritants. A pre--

tnlned no food ole--

it consistedof drURS
pinion of two cheinl- -

rage diabetic symp--
alRht on to death.
'in Ignorance. Only
a determination on

iftumcr to buvo only
pays for them will
tratllc. The health

Itlonul and stnte, arc
i in exposingfruuds
the will nnd know- -

must supplement
Bg as there can be
tons who will will- -

lulterntlons, Just bo
ed makers and deal--

market.

City Hull.
jvlew In a New York

on gates just finish- -
thai! of I'lilhibolphla
kxtrcmcly proud of

ay that the gates
of Iron work of tho
been seenIn this or

They are In grill
ulnar Itenuissanco

11 und elaborately
Kxcept for the
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fevery flower and
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si iiiJM
LiVi ifii'iSsLv

Tiir. oAir,-.- .
- tho chisel,'a long
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a bov cnulil tiimh
other hand, when

BBlment would tlnd
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ea fit With tnnthn.
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tho reach of hum--

pa mo iron framo
Kca met. This fas.
Bed by two heavy
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locket below. Thn
re 18 feet In width
nt.ana weigh aboutrates arn lnton,lAi4
Ef the Philadelphia
piuuu one pair at
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chambers of tlmu common council
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nday night, New

vrr
lUte Mar's physl--

a new method
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feels neither
t effects from tho
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liver, spleen, kid- -
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ratal results.
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A lllrj'i'ln ttnilir.
An extremely plmpln and Incxpen-Iv-o

brnl.p, with which pressure may
bo Immediately brought to bear on the
Wheel by operating a hand bulb, pio-visio- n

being alsn nuido for Inr.tr.ntly
releiislng tho presMUic, Is reprcsontL--
In the nciimpuiiyliig niimtiiitlon. It
forms the subject of n patent recently
issued In William 11. Wallace. A por-
tion of Its Rtiucturu In out of '.Rht. In II
tho hollow frame or the machine, Its
supporting plnte being boiled to 11

flange of the uttering fork, In the up-
per portion of which H iield the usual
slide tube connecting with the bundle
bars. To tho under side of the sup-
porting plate la hinged a plate, carry-
ing n eoncavo shoe adapted to bear
ugaltiBt 11(0 wheel the. the hinge plate

eniK normally iiiiseil hy a HpritiY, t?

Ii ilil, it, .. U.....1,.. ti..- - ,.lntn
while...betueen the two..plates Is

.
an ...

..

iiauie nag conucclcil by u tube wun
btllll whlr.lt .,fifllnll n.ir.l, 1i.a nmi fif

hO llllllllli.il (if 111.. Iiniiilli. l.n. fP1in
ube Is clnMito, but has a ilgld section,

io eniiDio tli length nt tho Intuiting
tuba to be ndjtisted to suit tho height
of the slide tube. Thebrake Is applied
by repctitcd squeezingof the bulb, pro-
ducing air pressure. In tho bag or Ilexl-bl- e

reservoir above tho plate carrying
the brake I cleaned by opening an oidl-nar- y

escapevalve at one end of the

PMM'MATIl IIU'W'l.i: lltiAh'K.
bulb. The device may also ba U8?d nr.
a hydraulic brake, and may be applied
on vehicles other than hleytlo". e.

rinilucr.iilili) Mlir.
It la r 'ten the case that photograph-e-l
s haoon hand more or less gelatine

emulsion that has become unlit for use.
The silver In this Is valuable and they
would like to know bow to recover It.
Tho following process,given by nn ex-
pert, will be found both simple and
effectual: Dissolve the emulsion In
warm water: let it slowly boat until
perfectly lluld; add a small quantity of
hydrochloric acid and boll briskly for
three minutes. Tho sliver Is pteclpltti-te- d

and remains at tho bottom of the
vessel, while the liquid at the top may
bo poured off. The sediment hhould be
caicfully removedand placed In a bot-tl- o

with a tight-fittin- g cork. It Is well to
have at hand some simple and Inex-
pensive compound for obscuring parts
of negatives. Lninpblack added to

varnish until the mlxtuiu In
perfectly opaque will anawer this re-
quirement admirably. The lampblack
should be or the finest quality and
the compound must bo kept gliis-- j

stoppered bottles.

llnilnlli;. Mlirr Milieu.
The drainageot the gteatsilver mines

In the west Is an expensiveundertaking
at times, and thedrainage tunnels aio
frequently dilven under conditions as
dangerousas those which aro encount-
ered in tunneling under rivers. One of
tho gicatest of these tunnels In the
country Is that Just completed at the
Ontailo mine, nbout a mile and a halt
south of lai k City, Utah. It runs 15,400
feet Into the mountain at u grade of
three Inches In 100 feet.

Tim Conqueror' Irutr.
Tho poet slowly wandered thro th

city of tin. tlend, down the broad ave-
nues,up the narrow pathways and by
the marble- - and granite dwellings,
which clustered 'neath the great ever-
greens nnd lonesome sycamores,lllleji
of the valley and foiget-me-not- s. Each
dwelling told a story for the oneswith-
in a story of things said in the coun-
cils of stnte or nation, or of deedsdi.ne
upon the Held of battle, or tho ordinary
story of life. Monument nnd mausol-
eum, ho passed them by with little
more than momentnry notice, and afar
down tho hillside, where the fragrance
of tho flowers was lost, where the white
monumentsof greatnesswere no more,
he went over n lonely grave whoso lit-
tle headstone simply announced the
sleeper'sname and when Death enme.
It was of this sepulchre that the bard

would sing would thrill the pulse of
humanity, nnd tell tho bettor way of
life. No, the sleeper had not been a
statsman, nor a hero who had fallen
on the Held of strife. Yet the head-
stone marked the resting place of a
conqueror, and ono before whoso con-
quests, victories of battlo Holds or of
tho diplomacy pale Into trifles, nnd
then vanish Into myth. And this con-
queror was a woman who. In lire, Jived
for othhers; onij In whose eyes the
smllo of kindness ever shone: ono
whoso sweet sadness drove tho pain
from those oppressedby tlm Inequali-
ties of life and turned their eyes to-
ward heaven. And when Sorrow
turned Its cruel shafts against her, she
met their sting with smiles of gentlo
firmness, beforewhich the assaultsof
wrath ceased,to pain no more. When
Hute camo she vanquished It with love,
and when evil passionscamo she rent
their nets with that samegentlo wave
of that victorious hand that had slain
DIspalr.

And when Dho entered the Light of
Lights Kternal the world lost n real
Conqueror, u Conqueror of nil that
needs to bo conquered a beautiful

heroine for the poet. M. M,

Mt'twtHrmilclrt.
Motatnrsalgla, or fourth-to-o disease,

huft teen tho subject of much scicntlllo
discussionof late. Tho Ledger wns one
of tho first papers to call attention to
this disease. Many patients have been
operated on, the operation constating
of tho removal of a portion of the bono
of tho too which had become Inflamed.
A new form of treatment is that of so
shaping the shoo that tho weight will
not como directly upon the ball of the
foot but slightly back of the ball and
this Is securedby making the ankle and
Instep closo fitting and tho too and ball
very broad and easy, Ono physician
advises that a depressionbo made In
the solo of the shoe just beneath tho
fourth toe, so that there shall be no
pressurefrom any direction. This works
well In some cases but In others thesurgical remedy Is the only successful
one. New York Ledger.

Bld of Adolpk 8utro
Adolph Sutro, the newly eleotedmay

cr of San Francisco, Is thus described
by a writer In the Boston Transcript:
"Tall, and straight as a pine tree,this
hair white, and his side whiskers with
but a tinge' of black, Adolph Sutro Is
still vigorous, despite his sixty-thre- e

years. He owns onetenth of . tho area
of Ban Francisco county. He was born
In Ala-l- a Chapejjp, near the .river
Wurm, In RhennUh Prussia, one of , the
teyan oMldren. Hla father was' a

manufacturerof cloth."

ramanee.
Put two eggs over the fire to bolf

hard. Put In a saucepanover, the fire
a teaspoonful each of butterand Hour,
and stir them until they are smoothly
blended, then gradually, stir in a pint
of boiling water, seasonwith salt and
pepor. Let tho suuco boll nnd placo
where It will keep hot; when tho eggs
are iinrd, shell them, cut Into email
dice and put them into tho saura
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MILLIONS OF FISH.

HOW THEY ARE I7AISED IN A
MODEL HATCHERY.

It uric by Wlihh Snirliiicn llinillt --

llmr tlm Spittn N (llihiliioil tCct u t r.-- i

on nil AiariigB l.lglity liny, tu llnti'li
All fnrli of I'lili l'riiingiili'il.

Probably not iimny of tlio alumni
numberlessi11m;1iU's of liiuk Walton
In Now York timl vicinity nro iiwni--
Unit within thirty nillus of Now York
city, ut Cold hirliij,' harbor, l.onjf
Island, Is situated thomost prominent
of tlm huvoii IM hatcliurics nuclei' thn
control of tho Now York llsh rominls-ilon- .

Thorn nro thousands of llslior-ino- n

who thrush tho strciuiH of thai
Btato oach lvi'itri'lnj,' year who nover
glvo a thought to tho subject of llsh
propagation, but for which thole
baskets would bo nioro often ciiipt
Hum full, llsli skillfully us they mlglil.

Tho Cold Spring iliii-hui- ' hatcliory
was started In lS'.', tho present
uiilhllng holui: erectedin 1KS7. It is
a motlol of its kind, for hero tho very
best rcimlts In llsh culture nro obtuln-fi- l

with the least posslblu outlay of
mono;:. ,

Tho fit'il story of tho hulhllup; Is
used ils tt hntchlnir-i'onm- , and hero
the vl.iltoi Is usually greeted byAs-

sistant Superintendent ('htirles II.
Walters, who knows more loro
than any other half do.on men in tho
country combined, ahvay-i- , of cour-- o,

excepting Superintendent Mather,
whoso tmrnp in n IM ciiltiirlst heads
tho list.

This is a busy spot. Thirty troughs,
oaeh fourteen feet lone; by eighteen
inches wide nnd twolvo deep, are
placed crnsawlsi) In tho room, anil
through thoin thoro is ti cou-tu- nt How
of I'loiir spring water, brought from
living springs on tho hlllsidos of tho
Jones estate, nbovo tho hatchery.
Tho nvcrngo temperatureof tho wator
Is ubout forty-llvr- f dogreos. In those
troughs, on a successionof wire trays,
placed flvo foot deep, K placed the
spuwn to hatch.

Tills operation is moit interesting.
All about tho grounds adjoining- the
hatchway aro small reservoirs, or
ponds, which contain the trout that
aro kept for their spawn,about 10,000
of tho varieties, brook trout, brown
trout, and rainbow trout, being now
there. They rango in ago from 10
monthsto f years, and in sio from
three to eighteen inehos. Tho heavi-
est native brook trout in tho ponds
woiglis three pounds nine ounces, a
record breaker.butthov have a brown
trout. 0 years old, that wo!hb six
poundssovon ounces.

October finds Superintendent
Mather, Assistant Walters, and Ex-

perts Oliver V. Rogers and I'utor
(iormau at work stripping spawn
from the ripe females. Tho tihli nro
carefully caughtfrom tho ponds in a
seine and placed In largo tubs, tho
females being quickly thrown into
other tubs partly filled with wator.

Kach is taken up separately, ami
with its head in tho stripper'sright
hand, thotail in tho left is hold over
a porcelain dish, when, with a quick
and expert movement of the thumb
nnd forefinger down tho sidesof tho
llsh tho spawn, transparent,a golden
yellow in color and resembling Unf-
air bubbles, is romovod, tho llsh be-

ing returned to tho water none tho
woro for tho unnaturaloperation. A
record is kopt of tho spawn taken
from each llsh, tho count being regu-
lated by tho number of ounces, about
100 eggs to the ounco. Tho spawn is
immediately placed on trays und fret
i tho troughs of running water. Tho
time required to hatch varies, but
averageseightydays. After tho ogg.s
havo been in tho troughs thirty days
tho Infertile ones turn white and aro
removed.

Tho development of the fish In tho
egg is ourofully watched. In n vory
fow daystho almost inlliiitobliiuil can
begins to till out; a fow more days und
a tiny black dot is noticeable. This
is tho embryo llbh; later tho ogg is
tho slo of u small pen, and then tho
trout soonhatches. Onco it looks like
tho llttlo wiggling tadpole of our boy.
hood days, oxeopt that under its belly
it carrios a sne, on tho contents of
thlch it subsists for forty days, whon
tho suck drops oITand tho llttlo speck-
led bounty litis to shift for ltsolf.

Tliis It does so Micec:fully that
when it Is twolvo weeksold It is nbout
tho slo of mid greutly resembles ti
half-burne- d mutch, and is strong
enough togo with I, '.)!)! others of its
fellow wlgglors, into u teii-gallo- n can
to bj transportedto nnd liberated in
tho lioad waters of sonio propitious
brook, where it may grow to tho slx-iuc- h

bio, perhaps larger, but in tho
end, alas! to mcot an ignominious
death ufter, no doubt, a struggle in
which it exhibited cunning which tried
tho brain and handof its captor.

About eighty par eont of tho spawn
is successfullyhuHicd, and then

pur cent of tho young llsh Is
ruUcd to bo liberated.

Hatching Jars about tho room con-tai- n

CO.OOJ.OOO tomcod oggs in
of Incubation, It take--, but

thirty days to hatch them out, they
lieing much smuller than tho trout
oggs. Tho hutching jurs nro so ar-
ranged thut tho llsh as thoy aro
hutehod und rise to tho surface of tho
wator aro siphonedout Into a trough.

This is tho only hatcliory nt which
it Is possibloto obtain u full supply of
puro salt wator. A hot-ai- r ongino,
pumping constantly, hoopsa rosorvolr
above tho hatchory will filled. This
salt-w-u tor supply has enubledSiior-lntondo-nt

Muthor to engage in lobster
propagation, und this, of all his work,
has proved tho most Interesting. The
181)4 hatchof 500,000 wasfrom spawn
takon from femalescapturedoff Sound
Heach, Conn., and his successwith
thorn has led SuperintendentMather
to bollovo that, owing to tho faot that
much has been learnedof tho llfo and
habits of tho lobster within a fow
years, thoy will soon bo as ouBlly
.cultivated as trout.

A lor ot Heading.
fllakor must bo a groat lover of

reading. Ho tolls mo ho' ofton stays
la bis llbrary'all night."

Yes, that's so. Hut did ho toll
you that tho only library ho has la a
folding bod fixed up A' look liko u
bookcusa?"

"Why cr n-- ..'

Mr. Ar.Jrew Mporo of Ilutlor, li..
was knocked down by a vlcloils nun
und buttod to death, fc'ho was' blxly
yearsold

ROMANCE AND THAOEDV.

A llejcclnd l.oti'r' Terrllilo Holing,. nl

liflt I IrnlilU Wmliltnit.

Hoiimneo Is not (lend, and tragedy
is sotiu'tlmi'H ns ii'iil y In life as
in story IxioIm. A story conies fioin

i Hoanoko, Yn., of n lniirrliign which
was recently performed there that

ono of tho most illidro'.sltig
tragediesin tho history of Iloletuurt
county. Tho partiesIn this iimrrlugn
iM-r- llolin W. Trout nnd Mrs. I.nvinia
K. Walton, nco Obonshuin,both na-

tives of Troutvillc. a village m'voii-tee- n

miles oust.
in tho summer of Xl Houston

Obenshaln, u brother of tho bride,
and Horace N. Trout, n brotherof tho
groom, woro each paying attention to
Miss Alico Hleliardson, apretty young
lady of Troutvillc. Obenshalnresided
in this city, and at times was a little
wild. Learning of several scrapes
into which ho had gotten himself, tho
. on tig woman's father objected to a
contlnuunco of his attentions, which
had bcon so marked that It was re-

ported tho young couple wcroengaged.
Miss lEIchardsonwrote Obenshain tho
decision of her father and charged
that it was duo to tales told of him by
Trout. Obontinln on receiving her
letter immediately began preparations
for wreaking a terrible vengeance on
Horace N. Trout. Ho speedily ged

his worldly iilTnlrs, hired a
hor.so and buggy.and Informed several
friends that lid wns (mlii.r In Tmitt- -

' villo to kill Trout, MIss"liieliardsoi
and himself, but no ono paid any at-

tention to thcM) threats.
Arriving at Troutvillc, ho ascer-

tained that Trout and tho young lady
were at tho houso of Mr. Hoycr.
Thither ho wont, spoko pleasantly to
ovuriono, and asked Trout to walk
with him to a church cloo by. Trout
consented, nnd when thoy had nearly
reached thochurch Obenshalndrow u
revolver and fired a bullet Into Trout's
head. Hh victim fell to the ground,
to receive twomore balls In his body.
Obonshuinstood over his victim a fow
moments and calmly surveyed his
work. Ho started to tho housowhere
.Miss Hleliardson was, but turned,
went to tho church, whoro a fow peo-
ple had assembled,told them what he
had done, and then wont to the houso
of Hon jam!n Murray.

Just as ho entorcd tho doorway ho
placedtho miizle of tho roiolver to
temple, pulled the triggor. nnd foil to
tho lloor dead. Trout lingered for
several days and dlod. His body was
buried in tho sumo cctnutory with
Obensluiin's and closeby it.

CONSUMPTION OF CLASS.

limit niinntlllnn of It Uiml la l.lce-Irlc- il

Wnrl..
Tho consumption of gla&s in elec-

trical work is vory largo, und of lato
years has led to many innovations. At
ono time it was con'lned chielly to
largo disks usedin frlctlonal machines,
the jars for telegraph batteriesand
the insulators. Now it is extensively
employed for tho jurs of storeago bat-
teries,switches, conduct tubing, tho
bulbs of Incandescent lamps, tho
globes of are lights and
many other purposes. Sonio of
tho btorcago batteries of modern
times nro largo enough for baths, and
it can readily bo conceived that tho
glass must bo well niudo for suchwork.
Not long ugo tho bulbs of inenndos-con- t

lampswero blown at tho fuctories,
but now tho lamp works buy thorn in
barrels, just liko so many oranges,
and thomolded glass is said to answer
admirably. A recent novelty has
been tho molded bulbs on which some
patternhas boen imprinted. Tho of-fo- ct

is very pretty, says tho Now York
Advertiser, and is cheaply obtuined,
us hitherto this could only beobtuined
by putting over tho ordinary bulb u
cuseor shadeof molded or cut glass,
which, of courso, lessoned tho light-givin- g

vnluo of tho lump. In arc
lighting tho globes remain much tho
s:iino us when tho lumps were intro-
duced fifteen years ago, except that
attemptsare madeto usepanesinstead
of ono perfect globe. Tho lenses and
other glass for American searchlights
havo been imported until lately, but
aro now being inudo of excellent quull-t- y

In this country.

Ilin Mill! l'oint.
A young minister unexpectedly

called upon to uddross a Sunday
school, asked, to gain tinm: Chil-
dren, what hhall I spouk about?" A
llttlo girl on tho front scat, who had
herself committed to memory .several
declamations, held up her hand and in
a shrill volco inquired: "What do
you know?" Christian Hegister.

CHIEFLY CHAFF.

Reporter What beenmo of that
fasting girl you used to havo? Mus-
eum Manager Shu'sdoing six mouths
in jail for not piylng her board.

llaron I am going to got married.
What do you think of that, .lohn'.'
lolin Delighted! I always, bulluved I
would got bick tho money I lent you.

Schoolmate Why do you never
touch your piano'.' Miss Thumper
We're buying it on installments.
"What dilt'oreno does that make?"
"I'm afraid if paw should hear mo
play, he'dstop paylug."

Sho You mitst rememberthat ours
was u suminor engagement. Ho
That means, If you sou unyono you
liko bottor, you'll break It? "Yes."
"And If Ihoe nnyonelllko bottor" "I'll
suayou for breach ofpromise."

Maud I understand that Jack
proposedto you last ulght and you
refutedhim? Mario Yos; although,
poor follow; I am afraid that If ha had
Dot left mo so hurriedly I might havo
relentedand acceptedhim. Maud
So ho told mo,

Mrs. llraiid-Nc- I would liko to
get a first-clas-s book on etiquette,
Mr. llrond-No- Any particularpoint
yon want to cloar up? Mrs. Brand-Ne-

Yes how to treat one's Inferi-
ors. You know, dear, it is only
recently that we have had inferiors.

Uo&Ws I will have to leave you a
llttlo while Whatcan I do for your
amusement while I am out? Little
Visitor I wish you would let melook
atyour family album. ."Do you think
you can enjoy that?" "I guess so.
Mamma sayseverybody laughs over
it."

Lady, tnhor husband I am grow
lug so fat that I am beginningto feel
quite alarmedubout It. I have just
discovered that I weigh 340 pounds..
Two hundredund forty pounds! And

1 whoro did you get weighed? On the I

. lltllnllAMlu unnl.. fit. !. rtlllttl

ourielf! Yoa wolj'.i oxjsily lull)

A GOOD WINTER, DOG.

SQUEEZER OOES TO SLEEP IN
THE SPRING.

Crltf lit rneil lulu Ilin nt Night itt 'Coon
itml liiiiiiiitlliiixn ytiiit!ril til lln
VinrtlilrM, lint lln I.irioil thn Mort-C- ii

(JIT thn I t nil.

"So K'uky don't froco over, lmy?"
asked Ilin mint from Conosiis. "I'iok-3r- 'l

in Kuiiky, ain't thoy? Thought
jo. And perch. To bo Hiiro. Jt's too
bad. Now up on Concsin I'll hot
3 vory plckor'l and perch would leave
that lako only too quick If it didn't
freezeover so as they could bo fished
for through the Ico. It's a goodthing
for liliu that my dog Squeezerdon't
havo to como down lion and stay!
Why, hod pine uwuy to a shudder bo--
fore spring, and very likelv never sco
tho joliniiy-jiimp-ii- come ngln.

"Squeccris a winter dog a genu-
ine wintoi' dog. You know thut
groundhogs and bearsand 'coons and
lotck turn in and go to sleep when
wintiJl sots in ii'id sleep till spring
comes back. It's a good thing they
do, for by doln' that they give my dog
Sqiicoor a elmnce. That dog'il go
Into fits 'most at tho sight of a chip-
munk, to say nothin' o' boar, an' if u
'coon or a groundhog should snecn nt
him 1 think ho'd lay right down and
die. So asall o' thorn beastiholesup
In tho winter, there ain't no dangero'
Squeezerruiinlu' ag'in any of 'cm and
gittln' scared to death. Then what
does ho do when spring convs and
thoy begin to come out o' their holes?
Why, just as soonns tho ico goes out
of our lako and tho weather sets In
for belli1 warm, Siuooerturns In and
goesto sleep, and don't much of any-thi- n'

elso but fcnoo?o till cold weather
comesag'in. Hut it thoro wasn't any
Ico Squcoior'd never survive a winter,
I don't think. I'll tell you why.

"You know what pieker'l fishln'
through the ico is, maybe? If you
do, you'll know that soniotimesyou'll
have to shift your qnnrtors on tho Ico
a dozon times or more u day, and
inaybo not get a fili, after all. Why
do you havo to do It? 'Causepieker'l
runs in schools in the winter time,
und just us liko as not, while jou're
foolin' around in ono placo tryln' to
find 'cm, they'll lo a mile or more
away huutin' for you. I've dono it
innnv n time. Hut not slneo 1 got
S iueo7er and found out his p'ints.
You hot I hain't.

"I never know'd where Squeezer
came from. I found him asleepono
mornin1 in May out on my back stoop.
Hu didn't wake up any kind o' sudden,
even when I felt of him pnoty n'

with my boot, and oven after I
did got him awake ho only gavo a
tired kind of n wag of his tall and
then went oiT into a snooo ag'in.

" 'Thumps alive'' savs I. 'Any
dog that can sloopliko that must havo
somo uncommonp ints about him. and
I'll keep him nnd sco what they'll
turn out to be.'

"So I kepthtm. nnd darned if his
nap didn't last till frost camo along In
the fall. Then howoko up and began
to move around. As it got colder ho
got llvoller. Hv and by tho weather
got colder and colder und tho lake
froze over tho finest kind.

Thumps!' says I. 'Now mo nnd
tho pieker'l is goin' to have a worryln'
match!' says I.

"I got ray tip-up- s together nnd
started out. Squeezer was suiniin'
tho frosty nlr in tho yard and nctin'
liko a gambolin' lamb. Whon hobeen
mo with tho ttp-up- s ho began to out
up capers. Ho jumped and cavorted
an1 twisted, and sung nut and dono
tilings so cray that Sairy Ann run
into tho sottin' room and lockocl her-
self in, and hollo red through tho koy-hol-e:

' 'Uri Wempson! that dog aix'J
right. He's runnln' over with liydcr-phob- y!

Shoot him, I toll you!'
"Hut I knoivcd better. 'SairyAnn,1

says1, 'pauso! This dog is oponln up!
Mo nnd Squeozerwont to tho lakeand
all tho way thoro his conduct showed
that his p'lnls was shovln' themselves
to tho front. Ho didn't cool down till
wo got on the Ico and 1 begun to chop
holes to fish through. As 1 chopped
ho kep' lookin' at mo as much as if lie
was sayin1: "Well, say! You down
hero jlst for exercise?'

Hut I didn't know Squeozerylt and
Kepi on choppln' holes. I got n dozon
or to cut, and Squcocrkep' lookin1 nt
mo un1 wonderin1. 1 fished und 1 fish-

ed. Not a bite. Then S paeozer ho
wont to no4n' around on the Lo,
round and round, and hero andthere,
and by and by ho bets up a yelp und
started up the lako. Ho kepthis noso
on tho ice, and every fow stepsho'd
sing out jest liko a hound on a door
track. Ho kopt on goin' wuggin' his
tail and singiu' out till ho'd got n
quarter of a mllo away. Thon ho
stopped, und tho way ho danced
around and yelped und dono tho loon-lo-st

things wasenough to scaroyou.
''Thumps!'says I. '1 guossSalry

Ann knowed what blie wai sayln1.
Don't soom to mo that Squeezer'sjust
right!' I says.

Hut not kctchln1 nay plckor'l I
pulled up my Hues and move! on, first
placo goin1 up to sco if I could find
out what ailed tho dog. I got tliero
und ho kopt up his doln's. Tho spot
looked like a good plaoa for pieker'l
and I cut holes and wont to ilshin1.
Did thoy blto? Novor ssen anything
liko it! I couldn't huul them fast
enough. I had pieker'l stnckod up on
tho ico in less tliuu an hour to till u
two horso wagon. Thon thoy quk
bltln1, and Squeezor wont to nosln'
around nn tho ice ag'in. Fore long ho
went off, noso to tho ico, and his
tongue jest more thun mukin1 music.
Ho wont, maybe, 300 yards, whon ho
stopped andbegun his erazy caperln,'

I hateto kill that dog,' says I;
but this can'tgo on.'

"Notglttin' any more bites I pulled
up and hurriedalong to kind o1 talk
to Squeezer and try to sootho him
down. When I got there I soon that
tho spot wasanothor likely place for
Jitcker'l, nnd I out holes and put In my

Such llshlnV It was pull In
and bait, and bait andpull In, till the

that laid around on tho IcoJilckcr'l like ranks of cord wood,
Squeezorwatched, and folt good, tho
fish quit bltln' agin, and then ho start-
ed In on his nosln1 and yolpln'. Thon
it struck mo all in a heap. Squoozer
was trailing' them picker1! just tho
sameas hounds trails a deor, and was
loadI n1 mo to 'em ovory tlrao.

"Then eoo tomotlitng olso that
showed tho pUnti of that dog only

. "

'k "
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last rrlntov Wo hud run down stacks
of pieker'l, mo and him, and all of a
siiddea, at every placo Squeezerwould
lead mo to, I futiked out nothing but
porch. This went on so long that I
got mad andquit llsliin.' 'Sulry Ann,1
says I, 'Squeoer has gono wrong!
He's lost h'- - noso for picKer'l.1

"Hut so whut a dog that is! I
found out that tho market was jest
mom than glutted with plckor'l, and
they wasn't foU'hln' a cent a pound,
but ovoryboly was hollcrin1 for porch,
and lTx n pound was a small price for
'om! New York Sun.

WEARING QUEUES IN CHINA.

It In Slcrelj- - the J'rov tillns Ktyla, nnd
In Nut OnmnmliMl liy Law.

"It is to tho Tnrtars who conquered
China soverulcenturies ago that wo
nro indebted to this much discussed
queue," said Win; Lock, a prominent
Chinaman, to a writer for the Pitts-
burg Dispatch. "You hear a great
deul about tho laws of China relating
to the wearing of queues; how a
Chinaman cannot return to his coun-
try without his queue, an 1 till that.
Tho wearing of a qiiouo is no mora
required by law thun your gentlemen
wearing whiskers. It is u custom
und n btylo, arJ a Chinaman realizes
somo truth in tho saving that you
might as well bo out of tho earth as
out of stylo. A Chinaman retainshis
quouo simply bocauso if lie should
ever return to his natlvo land ho
would not caro to go nbout among his
friends anJ ma'io himself conspicuous
by such a ru lical dopurturo fioin tho
stylo of so many millions of pcoplo.
Strange, too, that tho Clilnumun
Hhould hold to his queue with Mich
tenacity when It was originally im-

posed upon him as a mark of subjec-
tion. When tho Tartars camo over
and set a ruler upon our thronu thoy
decreed that every Chinaman should
wear a queue such as thoy did. Of
course this was at first galling to
thorn, for they could not sej or touch
their plaited hair without being re-

minded of their eon uoA. Hut tlmo
heals all wounds, an 1 it was not long
beforo tho Chinamen began to cherish
the mark of subjection as a good
fashl-j- n or style. This was also truo
about thostyle of dress tho Chinamen
now wear. It is in the queue that a
Chinaman wears his badge of mourn-
ing. When a Chinaman's father or
motherdies thero is sentto him, asto
all memliers of tho family, colored
garters. Thesearo not gartersas wo
understand, but sortof ribbons,white,
grcon and blue, which are plaited in
tho hair. White, green and blue aio
the eo!or of mourning, while tho rib-
bon tiiut is ordinarily plaited in tho
queue Is black. Thoso blue and green
gartersure worn In tho hair for one
j earafter the deathof a parent."

four lf Wit Itnirctl.
Landlady I do think Mr. Star is

tho most carelessman lever saw. Ho
leaves his things lying around ills
room in such confusion.

Maid I'vo noticoJ it, mem. I
guess ho must huvo been raised a
married man, mora.

IN THE WEST.

The stateof Oregon equals in slo
the combined area of Missouri and
Ohio.

Somo ono with a grudge against
Henry 1'uff of Louisville recently
poisoned thirty-fiv- e valuable pigeons
belongingto him

J. W. Jonesof Robertson, Ky., has
found a pearl on which is tho perfect
outline of a man's hand. Seen
througha microscope even tho veins
appear, it is valued by exports at
5150.

Horses in Oregon aro so cheap that
they can bo shipped several hundred
miles to California and sold at from
SI0 to 8.10 at a profit. These aro
good, overy-da- business andwork
horses,of fair size and In good con-
dition.

The avcrago cost of power for the
manufactureof a barrel of Hour in
Minneapolis Is said to be 9'j centsfor
waterand 0 centsto 7 centsfor steam,
while at Duluth, where steam is used
exclusively, tho cost per barrel is 2a4

to 3'i, cents a barrel, tho coal used
being the refuse from tho docks.

Tho lovely dolls of tho Wisconsin
river, famed as a summer resort for
Westerners on account of their idyllic
beauty, aro for sale. It seemsthat
ono mau owns tho flvo miles of sand-ston-e

bluffs and wants to get rid ot
thom. The dells aro cut out of tho
solid sandstone rocksby tho action of
tho wator. Tho riwr narrowsat one
placo to fifty-tw- o feut, rushing
through tho strait with irresistible
force ovor eighty fcot deep.

THE OLD WORLD.

About 0,001 deor wcro shot last sea-
son in Scotland.

Tho total strength of tho London
police forco now standsat IS, 120.

A recant industrial innovation in
Switzerland is tho munufacturo ol
lloor moiuics from wood pulp.

London's Ferriswheel is larger than
tho Chicagoarticle. Its axle is a cyl-
inder of steelsoveu feet in diameter.
It Is now about halffinished

I During IS'.M, according to the 1'ub--

llsher'sCircular .1,300 nuiv books and
1,1S. new editions woro published in
England, an increaseof somo 200 ovor
last year.

A young woman has nppliod for th
placd of public executioner,now va-

cantat Vienna. Sho states that sho
is 28 yearsold, strongand good look-
ing, and pleadsthatIt will bo niorq
humane to tho criminal to soo, in his
last moments, a charming woman
rather thun ihe hideous being hith-
erto einloyod.
n Tho nestof anorang-outan-g takon
from a treeut llornea has lately baor,
placed in aeNaturalHistory uiussua
at licrlln. The nesl measures foui
and one-ha-lf feet long andono fool
to two and uno-ha-lf feet wide, by
about sevon Incheshigh. It Is tnadt
of twenty to twenty-- he brioche
looked and twined together.

The maharajahot Mysore, who hfti
intely died of diphtheria at 30, wo,'
the most progressive of tho Indlai
princes. Under his rulo Mysore wti
fully abreastof British India in th
administration of justice, the proteo
tlon of propertyand in public works
while in some things, like tho educs
tlon of women and the development
ot the natural resourcesof tho coun
try It was far ahead oftt. Tho inahar
ajah was tho first Hindoo prince tt
establish a school for girls In India.

SERVED IN TWO WARS.

THE GRIP ALMOST WON WHERE
THE BULLET FAILED.

Our Alifn Rnllttrit In
liillrmltln of tho VnUnin.

Prom Woodstock, Va Herald.
There Is an old soldier In Woodstock,va who served In tho war with Mex-

ico and In the war of tho rebellion. Mr.
Levi JtcJnturrr. Jle passed through
both these wars without u ucrlous
wound. The hardships, however, toldseriously on him, for when the grip
attacked him four yenrs ago It nearly
killed him. Who can look on the In-
firmities of a veteran without u feellntrof the deepestsympathy? His towns-
people saw him confined to his Iuiurpso'
prostrated with pxeat nervousnessthat
he could not hold u knife and fork at
the table, scarcely able to walk too,
und hh he attempted It, he often
stumbled and fell. They saw him
treated by tho best talent to be hud--hut

still ho suffered on for four years.
nnd Rave up finally In despair. One
dny, however, he wns struck by the
account of u cure which hnd been erf--'
feetedby the useof Dr. WIlllamR' Pink
rills. He Immediately ordered n box
nnd commenced tnklnc; them. He say
he was ftreatly relieved within three
duys time, Tho blood found Its way
to his tlnKere and his hands which had
been palsied assumeda natural color,
nnd he wus soon enabled to use his
knife and fork at the table. He bus
recoveredbis strength to such an ex-
tent that hu in able to chop wood, shock
corn and do his reuulnr work about bin
home. He now says he can not only
walk to Woodstock, but can walk'

s the mountains. He in able to
lift a fifty-tw- o pound weight with one
hand nnd says he does not ltimv whnt
IJr. Wllllnms' Pink Pills have ' e for'
others, but knows thnt they done
a Kre.it work for him.

He was In town last JIor! court
dny, nnd was loud In his praisesof the
medlcln that hnd clven him so great
relief. Mr. Mclnturf If willing to make
nilldavlt to these facts.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills weretid formany yenrs by nn eminent practitioner
who produced the most wonderful re-
sults with them, curing nil forms of
weaknessnrlslnB from watery blood or
shnttered nerves, two causesof al-
most vory 111 to which flesh Is heir.
The pills are nlso a specific for the
troubles pecullnr to females, such as
suppressions,nil forms of weakness,
chronic constipation, bearlnp down
pains, etc.. and In the caseof men will
Blvc speedyrelief and effect a perma-
nent cure In nil cases aiHns from
mental worry, overwork, or excessesof
whatever natuie. They nre entirely
harmlessnnd can be clvcn to weakand
sickly children with the KreatestKood.
Pink Pills aro sold by all dealers, or
will be sent post paid on receipt of
price, (.',0 cents n box, or six boxes for
$2.00 by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady,N. T.

sfcitlntr Uii.'rn.
If anything could add to tho popu-

larity of tho young queenof tho Neth-
erlandsIt would be her fondnnss for
skating Her majesty has bcon on
expeditions, such as the notwork of
rivers and canals In most Dutch prov-
inces make feasible accompanied by
ladies an i gentlemen of the court.
Thoy all take hold of a long po ; two
gentlemen leading tho procession, tho
irlrl quien comes next, with her la
dies behind her On ono occasion
her tnaesty skatedfor two hours and
a half without being fatigued. When
ono of the gentlemenoffered to carry
hor skatesto the carriage awaiting
her arrival, she dccllucd, saying:
"A Dutch girl carries her owa
skates."

Iilruree I'Hrnillsw,

Oklahoma makes tho most liberal
bid yet for tho divorce population of
the. country. Residence of only
ninety days is required, and it noed
be little more thun constructive Suit
may bo begun by adiertisemont in
any newspaper in tho territory. Pro-
ceedingsarc in the probate courts of
the various counties, becrecy guar-
anteed if desired. Any alleged cause
Is sufficient. The judgmentof divorce
takes oiled in ten days,and there is
no appeal. Tho climate of Oklahoma
is good, but tho hotels are bad, which
appears to be about the only Haw in a
divorco paradise.

"Schrago's $1,000,000 niieumatle
Cure" never failed. Pleasant,harmless.
Doctors pralso It. Truo testimonials
free. Take no other. Wrlto
S. R. C. Co., 107 Dearborn street.Chi-
cago, HI.

W. W. Astor, it is 6aid, has con-
cluded that ho lias spent enough
money on an unappreciativc British
public, and proposes to sell out and
return to America, whoro his money
wilt onublo him to bo somebody. He
paid S'JoO.UOO for the Poll Mull o,

and now is offering to sell it,
with his two other publications, for
f200,0U0. Tho offer has found no
takers, nor even any bidders at a
lower figure, so it is roported that he
will wind up tho three and quit. His
experience as a publisher, has cost
him, according to all accounts, t'--,
000,000.

A strsncB People.

North Carolina'sstraogo people ot
the swamps havo counterparts in the
mystorlous ra?o of Indians
in southern Dolaware. They aro a
swarthy pcoplo, with somo strong
traits ot the rcdmen, though there
aro contradictorystorios as to their
origin. They are fully civilied, how-
ever, and follow tho ordinary occupa-
tions of tho region to which they are
natives, thoughtlicy mingle little with
whites and refuso to associatewith,
negroes.

Iliichet Death Hat.
The highest death rate ef any

town In the civilized world Is that of
tho city of Mexico 40 per 1000.
The city is 7000 feet above the Ma
level, but in spite ot this faot its de-
tective drainagemakes the mortality
very great. Mr. Uomcro, the Mex-
ican minister at Washington, ex-
plains In a recent article that Whes
tho water in Lako Texcoco Is high It
backs up into the, severs until tae
soil under tho houses and In tit
streetsIs saturatedwith sewage.- f

, Th Ban of rata. (
In some fatal injuries the aerra

that would carry the pain te ik
brain is destroyed, and such, acel-den-ts

are almost painless. Our'teae
of pain is greatest la theska,,aa4
deep wounds are therefore taut
painful than shallopone.

No Frc (.A New York official cannot
accepta pass without violatlas- -
statoconstitution,und this elaaeeas-s-

led to the resignationof fifty Mttsrtm
throughout thmtate. . ,V,i1T
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HAPPEN1MC19 OF GENERAL IN.
TEREST TO ALL.

l Coaaprahanitra Kpltoma of Harlan
ad Raaiatloaal Portion Coadaated

fr all tha Laadlog ltalllat for tha
Paat Waak.

A whlto man uaraod JooJordan
tho daughter of

William Stovonson as sho was ou her
vay from school, nearHowling Green,
Ky., recently, and carried her Into a
thick wood, whoro ho criminally as-

saulted her. Ho then brought her
back to tho public highway and told
her to go home, but that It she told
of tho crlmo ho would kill her. Tho
plrl was too weak to walk, and about
dusk was discovered by a passing
farmer, who took her homo. Sho Is
not expected to live. Jordan Is In
jail, and hasbeen identillcd by tho
girl. If sho dies he will bo lynched.

At Lawrcncevllle, Ga.. recently,M.
1). Lamar, a member of tho famous
Georgiafamily of that name, and a
distant relative of tho lalo I lj. C.
Lamar, got on a Seaboard Air Lino
train, and as ho had no ticket and no
money ho was put oft a few miles
from thcro at railroad crossing. As
ho stopped from tho train a freight
train struck him, and he was literally
ground to pieces.

At Boston, an attempt to burn St.
.rotors Homan Catholic church,which
is situated in tho Dorchesterdistrict,
whllo 1200 hundred people woro at-

tending service was inndo tho other
night. The blaze was discovered in
timo to preventserious damago to the
bullatng. and although a stampede of
tho congregation occurred, no one
was seriously Injured.

Tho marriageof Miss Anna Ciould,
second daughter of the lato Jay
Gould, of Now l'ork, to Count Paul
:Erncst lionlfacc do Castellane, was
solemnized by Archbishop Corrlgan
olllciating, at tho residoncc of her
brother, Mr. George Gould, a few
daysago, and they took their depart-
ure on the steamerNow York for
"Europe

A small house wasburned in Bossier(
parish, Louisiana, a few nights ago.
oot far from Shrcveport.lnwhich it Is
reporteda colored woman was cre-
mated. It is claimed that tho woman
was locked In and could not escape
when the house, from sorao unknown

.cause, caught fire.
' An epidemic something like small-
pox is racing in Mud creek, in Floyd
county, Ky. Two hundred people
are reporteddown with the disease
Ton deathswere reported ono day re-

cently, in loss than three hours.
Many families have at leastone mem-
ber ill.

JuanAlanis, a notorious Mexican
desperado, was killed Uveho miles
above Matamoras, Mexico, tho other
day by Mexican troops, who attempt-
ed to arresthim. Alanis wascharged
with a dozendifferent crimes, araunj
them being criminal assaultand mur-
der.

r A riot Is reportedat Auburn, Ala.,
between tho college boys and some
negroes, in whioh two negroes wcro
shot, but probably not seriously
wounded. Tho troublo arose over
tho attack of tho collego boys on a
negrobjgnlo near tho college.

Hill Cody and Lil, abuffalo bull and
cow, recently passed through Jersey
City from Cincinnati, en routo lor
Germany, whoro they will be present-
ed to i'rinco liismarck a few days bo-fo-

his 81st birthday, which will bo

f
celebratedtho first of April.

Samuel Smith, aged 18, and George
Leak, aged 21. both of South Law.
rence, wer.e drowned by tho upsetting
uf a boat whllo cunning near ono of
the many Islands off Ncwburyport,
Mass., recently. Both bodies wore
recovered.
' V. 11. Kills, tho nogro Moses, ar-
rived at tho City of Mexico recently
from Tlahualllo, Durango, whero ho
has just located 700 negro colonists.
This Is tho Urst emigration of the
African raco that over entered that
Kepubltc.

At Montgomery, Alx, Charlie Pope
endoavored to gain an ontraco into
the houseof Lucy Coloraan tho other
night. Tho woman ordered him
away. lie broko in the door down
when sho fired, killing him Instantly.

A suspension bridge, to bo swung
between uteol tower, a span of 3100
feet across tho Hudson river at Now
York, to boar the weight of six trains
at onco, weighing 05,ij00.0()0 pounds,
and to cost $40,000,000,is to bo built.

AtTugaloo, S. C, recently, Lura
Walters, assisted by someneighbors,
was endeavoring to movea heavy lop,
when his daughter got in
tho way. 'J ho log rolled over hor
and crushedher to death.

The Now York legislature recently,
by a unanimous vote of both houses,
constituted "avori' married woman
the joint guardian of her children,
with equal powers, rights and duties
in regard to thorn."

The American bark Colusa, bound
from Tacoma to Shanghai, is ninety-thre-e

days out and grave fears aro
entertainedfor her safety. An aver-
age time to Shanghai for such a vos-h- el

is tlfty days.
Of the six members named by con-

gressfor tho monetcry commission,
live aro pronounced silver men, whllo
the sixth is a blmetalist. Tho presi-
dent la expected to appoint at least
one silver man.

At Heading, Pa., Mrs. Susan Uaut-rlc-h,

aged 60 yoars. who was bitten
ia the hand by a strangedog, which
aba took out of the cold six weeks
ago, died of bydraphoblaa few days
ago.

A dog found tho body of his dead
ranter near Columbia, S. U., re-
cently, and stood guard ovor it until
lassoed and pulled away. At the
funeralhe was one of the mourners.

At London recentlyan unemployed
plasterer named Taylor, saving be-
come despondent from loaf illness,
murderedhis wife and rife children
and then killed himself.

In tho Missouri house of represent-
atives, the committee on constitution-
al amendments has favorably report-
ed a concurrentresolution to extend
ihtf franchiseto women.

Tho schooner, Kdward A. Satieties,
owned by Baltimore parties,went to
piecesrjcontly in the'Gulf of Moxho.
Sho had on board G91) tons of coal.
Tho crow was saved.

Tho producers1 wlno combination
In Culfornta, rocontly sold 2,000,"00
gallons of ordinary red and wMto
wines, to ono wliolesulo house at
12Jyl3oporgallon.

Jim Wolr, a farmer, living eight
miles east of Granada, Miss., was
killed tho other day by a trco falling
upon him. Ho leaves a wlfo and
(our children.

ltoth housesoi tho Illinois legisla-
ture adopted a resolution providing
for hoisting tho national (lag ovor tha
statehouse every day of tho year.

Mgr. Khrlmlrau, tho Armenian pa-
triarch, says 11,000 of his country-
men wore butchered by Turks and
Kurds, in the Sasoun district.

It has been discovered that hun-
dreds of forged naturalization papers
were usod at tho recent oloctlon in
Luzern county, Pennsylvania. I

Tho Northwestern Lumberman's
Association has organized In Chicago;
It has 120 members, representing
nearly $109,000,000of capital.

Twcnty-fiv- o houses, twoIva.of which
wcro stores, burned down at New- -
beril, N. C, the Other night. LOSS I

$10,000, Insurance $10,000
Tho Populists In Chicago have

nominated a full city ticket. At tho
nominating convention thoro were .'135

delcgatos in uttendanco.
Uncle Sam has 1.230,000,000acros.

and millions of It the host land the
sun over shono upon. He has a big
lot more unstinted.

Harry Hayward was found guilty of
the murderof Miss Catherlno Glng at
Minneapolis, Minn. Tho verdict was
greetedwith cheers.

Tho circulating medium of this
country has decreased fllG.OOO.OOO
within a year, says a recent Now
York market report.

Thcro wcro incorporated in the
United States in 1894, 13,091 new
corporations, with total capitalization
of f.017,522,170.

Aldermen of Spring Valley, 111.,
aro accused of "boodllng," and a
movomont hasbeenstarted to forco
thorn to resign.

The patentson the Hell telcahone
aud the Kdison lamp havo been de-
clared as dead by tho United States
supreme court.

On tho day that Miss Anna Gould
was married Miss Helen Gould had
S00 school children provided with a
good dinner.

A bank at Adel, la., was robbed
recently. Tho cashier was shot, one
of tho robbers killed and tho others
are in jail.

Tho Krlo railroad has not earned its
soml-aunu- Interest,and it is bollev--
cd foreclosure proceedings will be
pushed.

A re ew of the sessiono congress
shows that...but fow of tho Important
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Senator J. of Mississippi
has his determinationto I

retire end nf his torm
Arizona houso of rcprcsenta-- i

has passedtho woman suffrajro
a two-third- s

,

Philadelphia policemen aro
always lookins for tho fellow i

runs a "speakeasy."
and Mrs. V. K. Vandcrbllt

havo last been divorced. is .

I

A tiro iu of steamer at ,
I

lioston recently caused of
cargo oi sugar.

Georgia negroes aro to,
Liberia. Some .t 'at uuu lima
tho other

K. L. Mcl.olland, a dropped
dead at City, Ind., the
other day.

Moody and Sanky will hold a meet-
ing Miss., beginning
March IS.

!

17,030 miners in
out on

strike.
I representativesol

Maine passed a woman
oil).

appropriations of
cougressamounted to $990,000.-00-0.

Twenty-fiv-e dlvorco suits woro fllnd
In one day recently at Kansas
Mo.

A certificate of membership in tho
Chicago Hoard of fti50.

N. jecently a
firoj

Little Jloll, Is of post
olllco Harnwell county, S. C.

President was recently
in Virginia on a trip.

of
will.

legislaturehas voted
in favor of woman suffrage.

of Arkansas have
Toted to

Itcv, is in a monster
Mo.

A whipping-pos-t law passed
sounte.

Clarence. to have a 110,000

Dearborn, Mo., is to have a furnl.
turo

Grenada. It now prohibl- -
town.

Gibbons sail
Z.

ONEBACHELOR'S IDEA.

HE THE BILL TO TAX
' THEMt PASSED.

fiucsriU an to Ta
Married Who Clo to tha "toilge"
and Stujr Out and Milliards 'Till a
O'clock and

Austin, March 18.
bill of Representative ro

is stirring up that, class in
Texas, as well as much in-

terest in other states. It is takenas
a 'dead earnest" measure, as a lottcr
to Senator Kogors indicates:
writor starts out by saying that ho
is u bacholor chotco, but

woman insisted on being a
sister to him. Notwithstanding

ho favors tho passugoof tho
He thon adds: "Could you not mako
an amendment to the bill to tax
all married men after suppertell
inoir wives, 'iscarcsi, 1 must go 10
tholodgo and thengo down
town and play billiards and drink
whisky until 2 a. m. and go homo
drunk as a b'lcd owl? Don't you think
it would bo a good to hit
fni tlin enmn nil
ho harhnlnrwho 1 n iinfnrlnnatn lis

10 navo passed tlio lorty-llit- n

limit, or in other words, would
bo Just as fair to tax tho married man

would rather spend his night out
in havinga lino timo with
boys same amount you would a
staid old bacholor mo?" Senator
Kogers says ho will think tho
amendment suggested,and if germane
to bill offer it along an

clause. There is already
a bill in tho housoby rep-
resentativeHoy to compol husbands
to and cloth tholr wives and
children or bo lined not loss 100.
Marriago is thcrcforo not consid-
ered a nor a failure nor sin-
gle blessednessa boon.

The

Ai'sris, Tex., March 11. anti-
trust bill, was ongrossedby tho houso
yesterday. It is considered a vicious
measuro by many, despite tho

It is presumed to boar the stamp
of Gov. Culberson's If it
is enacted law as it now stands it
will do uway with tho necessity of

as it
tho employes of railroads and

corporations from combining to ratso
wages, therefore prohibiting, under
heavy penalties strikers and other
peoplo combining, no matter
whether they combine in a laudable
effort to benefit or for
someother purpose. In effect it pro-
hibits strikes, no matter what provo-
cation arise therefor. A rail-
road company lould simply havo
their kicking cruplojcs jerked up and
landed in tho vcrv moment
a concerted demand for hotter pay is

dont8 couW nol bo re:ichod by such
nn.. ,..i ,,.,. . ..i.i .,.i.t.,v uilu .l.w. 1,114 VUIIIUIUU
at their own will, putting

I prlco of cotton down to a dollar

A Quiet Duy.

Austin, Tex., Morch 18 leg--

tslattvo cnamberswero not entirely
deserted bv senatorsand ronrcsenta--
tlvos Saturday,ovon though Galves--
ton and railwav nconlo aro trivlmr
a of them a recreative and
iovous visit to tho Island citv and hor
various picasuro points, in tlio sen-
ate chamber taking their wero
Senators Gasc, Woods,

Lawhon, Agnow, Smith.

It officially stated in a ton thoy Haw proper, whllo tho
sas that women need not I farmers of Texas, should they com-exa-

registering to to keep up tho prlco on this com--

Hawaii
' modity, would to prosecuted

has sentenced iivo vears In tao attorneygeneral. It
prison and for conspiracy 00 readily "eon that such a law would

l,a legislation, in It wouldi,Mt- - i. ! t2? inni ;i ,Ua . N,W, ' discriminateagainstTexas peopleand
li&ln. erimina, favor of ThoV ashlngton grand of a ant,.tru8t htw ,s a ,)lal.

Uhe peak of Orlsaba, an ancient ' form demand and is by
volcano in tho of Cruz, tho administration. Tho railroads
Mc.v., is a stateof tho meantime uro making no kick

A girl has been arrested againsttho bill. Thoy can not enter
at Tcrre'IIauto, Ind., for setting nt0 ani' or combines anyhow,

hor adopted mother'sbarn. becausotho commission fixes their
m'lPtinnit,. .i:.ii . I lcnc0 they can afford to

hildanCm off and watch fight with amining exposi-- smilopiacntIn Denver, 1895.
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and Vtealm did not K0 but ;cro not
prcgcnt ln tho chamber. Thcro wero
abouttwenty members of tho houso
... !... a ..1... l. ii' J iiiu vu iuuku iiiuiuBuivus at jiome

whilo their brethren wero enjoying
tho salt breeos, gulf undulations and
tho inviting and tasteful bivalves
afforded at Galveston. Members
presont wero careless as to what tho
press might say in objection to tholr
remaining in Austin. Altogether tho
capltol was oxtroraoly quietSaturduy.

To Inrrnaie oniclal larint.
AfSTi.v, Tox., March 12 Hopre--

scntatlvo Hrigganco will y or to-
morrow introduco a joint resolution
in tho housoproviding for tho amond-in-g

of tho constitution so that
the terms of all stateand county off-
icers will consist of four years Instead
of two. Tho resolution will havo
many friends in both housc3.

lllll to Tax llacliclon.
Austin, Tox., March 15. Kepro-sontatv- o

McLcmoro'b bill to tax bach-
elors for tho benefit of tho homo for
fallen womon at Fort Worth, seemsto
havo created no litto interest not
alone in Texas, but in at least ono
other state. Secretaryof State May-fiel- d

received a telegramfrom a mem-
ber of the Illinois legislature asking
for a copy of tho bill and many mem-
bers of both the house andsenate
are receiving-- lettersdally from their
constituentsfor and against the bill.

Austin, Tex., March 13 A brief
prepared by a prominent Galveston
attorneywas lllod with the attorney
general yesterday, againsta reversal
of Attorney General
Batst' opinion that land forfeitures
cannot be had without Judicial ascer-
tainments. Attorney General Crane
baa not asyetansweredCommissioner
Hatt's direct and singlo question as
to whether salesmadeunder the act
of 1887 of forfeitures taken under the
act of 1883, prior to the act of 1885,
aro valid. The matter is under ad.
vlsemont.

. roli.tiltfn Tut inn.
Austin, Tox., March

tho bill providing drastic nwasuros
for collecting back taxes was pending
in tbo houso yostordny Mr. Hender-
son offered an amondment appropri-
ating 16,0OJ) to pay clerical service
in tho comptroller'solllco In getting
out data upon which suits wcro to bo
brought against delinquents. Ho
mado tbo statement furnished by
Comptroller Flnloy, that 1C0 volumes
of asscssmontshad to ho examined.
These volumes comprise 100 pages
each, or a totul of 01,000 pages.
Ono man can oxnmlno and copy ton
pagesper day, so it will take one
man 4114 days to completetho work.
If enough men aro employed to do
tho work in any reasonable timo It
would require$15,000 to pay thorn.
The question was nskedand not an-

swered, "Will tho bill produce $15,-000-

On tho stntomont by another
mombor that tho bill was Intended to
raUo rovonuo, nnd not to
squander It, tlio amendment of
Mr. Henderson was defeated,bomo of
tho confiscating features of tho bill
woro eliminated, but then It was not
satisfactoryto tlio house,and was re-

committed. Until tho comptroller is
provided with a clerical forco sulllcl-en- t

to furnish tho data upon which
suits nro to bo Instituted, tho ineauro
cannot bo enforced. Tho fact is,
membersof tho legislature aio getting
afraid of this tax bill, which is tho
handiwork ol Scnntor Colquitt. Thoy
say it is full of whcols and cogs, and
that It Is daugorous. liven the sena-
tors uro now coming over to the
houso pleading that tho bill passed
tho senate hastily, and hoping that
tho houso would scotch it- - And it
now looks as if tho housomight do it.

The llrtrenrhcrh
Al'sti.n, To.., March 10. In discus-

sing tho appropriation bill in tho
house in commlttco of tho whole,many
amendments wcro offered.

In defending tho proposed appro-
priationsMr. Mills stated that somo
of tho gentlemen who had gono wild
on tho subject of retrenchment
seemedto be unablo to get beyond
the little dopartmont clerks, and sug-
gested that if they woro pining to
save something they might tackle tho
judiciary appropriation.

Mr. lllalr recalled the retrench-
ment and reform promises mado by
tho governor boforo tho election and
did not think that a privato secretary
should got moro salary now, whon
cotton was selling nt I cents per
pound, than ho did In 1885, when cot-
ton sold 12 cents.

Mr. Chambers of Montaguo ap-
pealed to tho housenot to reduce tho
salaryof tho governor'sprivato sec-
retary, as ho thought $2000 a year
little enough for a man to fill such a
responsible office.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, tho
committee roso and roportod progress
and asked leavo to sit again uoxt
Monday, which was granted.

Have Heroine I.uui.
Al'.min, Tox., March 11. Senate"

bill to define tho territory and provide
lor establishing the boundaries of
cities and tovrjis nnd to validate tho
Incorporation of any city or town
hcrotoforo Incorporated In this stuto
In certaincasesbecomoa law yester-
day without tho governor'ssignature.
The governor slgnod tho houso bill
to ilutermlr.u tho class of mnrnhants
for tho purposes of fixing tho occupa--
ttnn t'lV...... 'I'll...... Inln, Hn.nlii.ini. k.nu I.w. luouiuuuujuuib jiur- -.

tntttlnr tlw. ,.... L'l...m..n.. ... ..l I

tion to build a monumont In tho capi
tol grounds is a law.

Ciilherxin County- -

Austin, Tox., March 13. llepre-sontatlv- o

Halloy of DoWltt has kilted
tho now Culberson county schemo of
demonstrating,with tho "assistanceof
official information from tho general
land olllco, that tlio territory out of
which it was to havo bcon taken is
just twontysovensquuro miles short
of having tho requisite constitutional
areato pormlt of its formation and
Mr. Cocke, tho author of the uow
county bill, has withdrawn it.

Mr. Wurth:iin Congratulated.
AtsTi.v, Tex., March 1C Louis

Wortham has received a number of
telegrams from leading business men
over tho state,congratulatinghim in
warm terms on the dofoat of the tux
bill. Mr. Wortham, however, bears
bis honors with becoming modesty
and insists on laying tbo credit of tho
victory in behalf of conservatism at
tho door of what ho characterisesa
very able and rollablo senate.

Gone to Galvntoii.
Austin, Tox., March 1C Tho leg-

islative excursion left yo6tcrday morn-
ing on a special train of four coaches
for Galveston. Thoro wero a number
of ladles In tho party. Thoso of tho
party of tho masculine gender pro-
pose, It is said, to drink "seabrcezo"
and feast on oysters.

t'nlveriltjr Land Hill a l.atr.
Austin, Tox., March 15. Gov. Cul-

berson is making something of a rep-
utation for permitting bills to becomo
laws without his signature. Tho uni-
versity land bill has been addod to
the list, tho timo having expired and
tho govornor having failed to voto it.

Austin, Tox., March 12. Tho Gal-
veston excursion which takes placo
next Friday will bo a big affair. Tho
managementof tho Houston & Texas
Central and SantaFo is giving it com-
plimentary to the bolons, and will
placo three Pullmans and a number
of special coachesat the disposal of
tholr guests, runningthe special train
straight throughto Galveston, where
Friday night, Saturday and Sunday
will be spent. Capt. Allen, sergeant-av-arm-s

of the senate,has beenplaced
In charge of tho affair, and over a
hundred ofthe members will go.

Hall Uar.

Austin, Tex., March 12. Yoiter-da-y

was probably the dullest day of
the preseatsession in legislative cir-
cles. Both housesadjourned on ac-
count of taedeathof Hon. K. D. Har
rell of Bowie county, which occurred
Sunday atjlloustoo, and the members
bad nothing to do but loll around tho
capltol cirrldora and discuss the
oientsof tbo past few days.

Kvory sian who works schemes
finally puNt bis owu leg.

ALL pVER THE STATE.

aterellng Culling on Vurlom SuliJreU
Taken from the Dully I'reM.

Tho child of lllll
Geo, u farmer, living iiourTlcurtown,
Lumnr county, had a terrible expe-
rience recently. A 10-in- bored
well had just rcachod a depth of
twcnty-nln- o foot, near tho houso.
Tho Httlo ono"wont out nlono. Some-

how he inangcd to fall In, feci llrst,
nnd was Impaled upon tho end of tho
boring maclilnory, a part of which
was lu tho wall. The frantic mother
wus a witness to tho horror and Im-

mediately gavo tho alarm. Thoohlld
could not bo gotten out of tho hole,
so tho neighbors woro all summoned
and somoeighty of thorn went to
work digging a great square hole
neartho well. Tills comploted to a
depth on a lovol with tho child, a tun-

nel was made from tho holo' to tho
well and thochild wus rescued, after
being In its perilous position fortwon-ty-thro- o

hours. Its plaintive crios
"Mamma,mammu,comotake mo out,"
woro hoartreiiding. It will recover.

There wns a curious wedding in tho
Cooko county Jail tho otluT evening.
Kdgur Townsend and Miss i'.lla And
were tried last summer for the mur-
der of Miss Ami's illegitimate child.
Thoy woro found guilty and sentenced
to twonty years in the penitentiary.
Miss Sttslo And. a sister to Kllu, who
alsohas an illegitimate child I months
old nnd claims that Townscnd Is Its
father, procured a marriago llconso
In company with County .ludgo Hall
repaired to tho jail and was married
to i'dgar Townboml, tho convict.
Tho last tho reporter saw of them,
they wore in tho cell and tho convict
wns lovingly cnrrcsslng tho child.
Townsond's case Is now in tho crimi-
nal court of appeals.

Tho steamboat l.ntcrpriso, built at
Wharton somo weekssince, has been
making her way down tho rivor,
bound for Hay City, under difllcultlc-- .
The draughtof tho vessolis too great
for tho depth of tho river, hence sho
has been aground most of tho time.
At last accounts sho hud not reached
Hay City. Notwithstanding those
discouragements, Mr. Grut Huston
thinks thut a boat of lighter draft
would be moro successful, and has
commencedwork on It, and will soon
have It ready for trial. This one will
be a screw-propelle- r.

l'ccently in Sau Jacinto county, F.
M. Thompson wont with John

colored, armed with a search
warrant, to find some corn stolon
from McGowcn. Thoy found the corn
at Ambus Kckford's. Thompson ar-
rested Kckford. Kckford said ho
wuntod to go Into tho houso to got
somomatches. Ho went in, grabbed
his gun and shot Thompson with n
load of buckshot. Thompson foil und
emptied his at i'ekford.
'Jhompson is very dangerously hurt.
Kckford escaped.

Albert Hardin, assistant engineer
at tho asylum at Torrel. was struck
on ihu head with u largo piece uf coal
recently, and was unconscious for
somo time. Ho wus sitting in tho
hallway whon a piece of coal weigh-
ing twenty pounds rolled from tho
bin above striking him with the above
result. Tho injury at first was con-
sidered fatal, but ufter duo attention
ho finally rallied.

At Houstou William Howard sues
tho International road for $15,000
damages. Ho claims that ho was
riding a brako beam and a brakoman
ordered him off with u pistol ut his
hoad. In getting off ho was iim ovor
and lost an arm. Leo Wilson, for u
leg broken, wants tho Central to pay
him $10,000. alleging tho railroad's
train frightened his horse, causing
tho accident.

Darwin, ono of the Populist mom-ber- s
of tho sonato, voted to tublo the

Dibroll resolution censuring tho gover-
nor, tho voto standing12 to 11. Had
ho voted tho other way tho resolution
would havo bcon adopted, honco it
was a Populist voto that saved tho
Democratic govornor from censure.
Harrison, tho other Populist, was ab-
sent on uccount of sickness.

Hocently a nogro woman from Cin-
cinnati traveling to Gainesville, de-
clined to leavo tho chair car aftor en-
tering tho bordersof Tox as and dolled
the conductor to put her out. Upon
reachingWhltosboro sho was arrested,
tried by a justice of tho poaco and
lined and rosumed her journey to
Gainesvillo by tho samo train, but not
iu tho chair car.

The Httlo son of a Mr. Pitman, liv-
ing on Chocolato creek, Calhoun
county, was recently trying to drlvo
a loaded shell Into a shotgun using
an empty shell us a hammer. Hv
soiuo moanstho shell exploded, tear-
ing tho stock of tho gun to piecesund
driving splinters and fragmonts of it
into tho lot's of hlB Httlo sister, stand-
ing nour him.

During a storm ho other night
lightning struck tho houso of Mr.
Shoulders, two miles south of Grcon-vlll- o.

A young man named Jako
Jenkinswus so severely shocked that
ho was paralyzed and blinded. Ho
has recovered tho uso of his limbs,
but his oyos pain him und ho has not
regained ills sight.

Tho contractfor grading 1 JO miles
of tho Trinity, Cameron it Western
railroad, (tho Link Lino) has bcon lot
to J. A. Waro, St. Louis, und J. S.
MoNamura&Co. of San Antonio. A
cnutract for 100 Hut and box cars was
also let to tbo Maddlson Car company
of Illinois. The gradingcontract

$500,000.
In the United Statescourt at Dallas

recently G. F. Ledbettor. convicted of
passing a counterfeitdollar on ablind
wan, was sentencedto tiftoon months
in tho penltontlary, and Harvey Stu-r- t,

convicted of making counterfeit
Esoaey, was sentencedto a year andone day. They will be imprisoned atColumbus, O.

At Cedar Hill, Dallas county, theotaer sight lightning struck the barsof Rev. W. F. Uoberts. killing hisbuggy horse and consuming the barn
and contents.

At West, McLennan county, re-
cently, one of H. f. Kmerson's cbll-dre- a

fell Into anempty cistern whileyoung man was down in the cisternafter a plank which had fallen in.
rV.?".!: the cbUd- - bu coiiM notIt The child was dangerously

Sheriff Spradloy bus arrested nnd At the battlo of San JaT

Jailed Charley Yorborough, n farmor loxanslost two men atui h.ij
king for many years aboutsix miles three wounded, SantaAnni?

nortli nf Nacogdoches,upon a churgo killed. 280 wounded and :.
of naming counterfeit coin. Tho coin cans woro takon prisonersof. J

iioMcd is In tho form of stiver doN them nlso was taken tjjj
fori tinted 18SS. Yrtrborough tloiiloe Mexicans ratraatci. ll0,0BJ
Intontiomil guilt. "t ho says very lit- - Grande nnd tho loxas l.oneRv
., ' nor roso, novormoro to

TIip governor has ordorod an ulee
Hon on April I. in tho seventeenth
ountorlal district, composod of Gal- -

- i... .!.., a ttxnini'lu. Whnrton
VCSlUIlt ' liuuiuuio, .,...- -.

ami Matagorda counties, for tho pur- -
. ....! .. ....n4.... til .Krttin.poseoi ciccuiiK i Biittvami " w..-t- or

Crowley, resigned.

Tho bodv of Honry McFuddon, a
colored man, was found In tho woods

ubout Iho miles from Trinity recently
with a Winchester bullet holo
through his body. Tho bu?arda had
picked out tho eyesand badly disfig-

ured the face.
tin l. .!. f,.1lt.... nr .. lit,..., tin,mrougti niu iitiMiij, "i " -

rick at Sun Antonio, upon which thoy
wero wtirKlng. lionry nancy, muh

. i? tl....... .(nit n f!itninnn..... In
1 ItlUS, Oi liuinuu miu viv.1 "j
tho name of Schneider wcro seriously
Injured tho other uuy. nancy win
probably die.

Fannlo Mays was found drowned in
I lanna springs pool at Lnmpasus re- -

nntli. tilth hnr nock brukoil ami
bruises ou tho back of her bend. Sho
had not been seen for thrco or lour
days.

A petition from tho tailors and
clothing marohants of Hastrop county
wan recently road In tho houso ask-

ing for an occupation tax ou drum-
mers who sell clothing from samplcu
to individuals.

Tho Coleman postolllco has bcon
robbed. Tho thlof socurod $:I00 worth
of red stamps, $90 of Colum
bian stamps and $70 worth of
return ovelopes. Tho door was
forced open.

At San Antonio rocontly Florcnco
Washington, colored, aged 19 years,
shot herself near tho heart. Tho
wound is serious, but not fatal.

Farm work is progressing nicely
throughouttho state. A largo acre-
age of oats is being sown. Corn ts
being planted in many counties.

A man, namo unknown, was found
dead near Leonard, Fannin county,
recently. Indications woro that ho
died from drinking alcohol.

Siuco snuill-po-v mado Its appear-
ance at Taylor, tho town authorities
havo tho placo undergoinga thorough
cleaning and fumigating.

Tho Clbolo Valley Casino associa-
tion of Gu.idalt.po county has filed a
charter. Tho acts of tho associa-
tion aro valued at $2000

Hoy ilcox shot a burglar tho other
night at his homo In Temple. Blood
was found on his gallery, but tlio man
has not been found.

Col. V.. S. Potors, prosidont of tho
American Piotectlto Cotton Growers'
association will call a stato conven-
tion soon.

Wheat in Archor county that was
consideredduud after tho lato freeze
has como out and now promises a fair
crop.

Hurglura havo boon paying tholr
attention to other people's property
at Chappol HIM. Washington county.

Hud Spencer shot his brains out nt
JunctionCity. Kimble countr. u few
days ago. No causeknown.

Galveston has a Skull and Hones
society. There uro only thirteen
members, all young men.

1). Nurthingtoii, a farmor at Hlau-cor.I- a.

Hco county, shot his brains out
recently with a shotgun.

Feedersat Cuero recently sold 1 10
head of cattlo at a hundsomoprofit to
a KansasCity bujor.

At Temple rocontly Frank Patter-
son was thrown from his horso and
had his arm broken.

Tho governors recent reception to
tho legislatureand other officials was
a brilliant affair.

Tho bill providing for colored
trusteesfor colored schools will be-
como a la.v.

Waller county has a Watormolon
association. It is a permanent or-
ganisation.

Llttlo Alva Hest was so teriously
burned at Port Lavaca recently that
sho died.

Gcorgo Dardon, colored, is In jail
nt Waco, chargedwith having killed
his wlfo.

Milam county has just
$11000 bridge and $:I900 court house
bonds.

Thoro Is talk of tho Missouri. Kansas
und Texas building a brick depot at
Waco.

Kimball, Bosquecounty has adopt-
ed prohibition by a voto of four to
one.

lllll county will havo five stool
bridges errectcdin tho nearfuture.

Counterfeit silver dollars aro in
circulation at Ferris, Kills county.

Phillip Votaw shot and killed Harry
LaSollo at Beaumont rocontly.

Llano county will build a now jail.
Bids will bo oponed Murch 25.

A local option election takes placo
at Montgomery on tho 18th.

Lorcna, McLonnan county, Is hav-
ing un urteslan well bored.

Tyloritss wants tho Katy extendeu
fr"in Minoola to that placo.

'iopperl, Bosque county has gono
"dry" by a majority of 24.

Tlio Fruit Palace schemo at Tyler,
is taking dotlnlte shape.

Chicken thrives infest the Fifth
ward of Houston.

oi 6lmn D0W climi ,M)puIt,on

The beardof pardonsIs in session

Faracrs in Lee county are busyplowlag.
Houstoaaowhasa business nsa'a
San Antonio folks are talking about

Greenvilleltes want board oftrado.

cUlexla Is a thriving and busy little

Oaedeath fross diphtheria at Am-- A

splendid rata at DftUaj.

nil a.".ij no sonaio nnuiico commliu
rooortod favnrnhli. ui,v. '

tho Tips bill to make
for roclstorcd mid n.it'.W
clos from Murch 1. isnn i. 5
OH 1MOA nn,l n..l... ' 'o

differentdepartments,whlck
to ubout 1 10,000 registered?!
000 estimated;total215,oi)).

I. A. Hancock, need 71 .

ui i.ubiv tuiuivy iur ;nirty.;.i
i uuuu. no wns a soldier oji
Androw Jackson tlnpin. n.
M.1.1....... It...... Cnn.li.nl. !'

uu,.,.UUiu muianj in i... 'nil, I nl-- n -- t,i,n.luuu uuu euituu IIS COmBuJ
sorgout lu the lato confederitJ

Moro pensions for Tci.
uri'ucu i rcuuriCK li, .Men,
man, ncmpniii countv p.i
It. ...I. C... II ., "w

countv. Mexican Wni. .'.
increase Willis Parker,Tscj'Jl
1 LU tUUIHII

The Galveston, Lal'orte atit
crn runruuu iim men an attW
with tho railroad comnnsilel

ny in jssiio oonus Id !)l
oi ?,r.',uuuper mnc, includlsjJ
nal facilities at GaHcstonnl
ion.

Charles Huchnnnon, tvliivs. I

soi dncKson,coiorcu, lour msletj
eastof Kmory In (tains count. J
ly. It is thought tho wound ti
provo ratal. lUichannonetirreu
wuicu examinationnnu guti

At Galveston Mrs. bin lii.
brido of two and a half raoathil

widow by the rash act ol hyl
band, ,). 11. . Uanforth, who.iJ

worK ami Ucspondcnt, shothij
the mouth a few days since.

jiiu urocr couniv r:n
up again ln tho supremecoarttj

rnitua statesnext uotobar tt
other trip to Washington i'R
es-ar- y. Tho Texas claim il
pushed to a finish.

At Gatosvlllo Tobo Harnei
tested theother night char;til
stabbing his wlfo In the til
The woman H in a von- - in- -

condition. Tho couplo hatehi

qucntquarrols.
J. ( Jenkins, eor.ilctti

t'nitcd State court at Aust.jJ
ing counterfeit money in Hijn
inn uccn soniencuu tn h
months' imprisonment in ttti
lounty jail.

The xictmioii iirouib.iiwi
llowiu county havo appointed
nml order" commlttco to teat
blind tigers uro run, and tl

press gumming aud hou-e-t c':
luiion.

JohnW Mackcy of (V.ils-- J

desirous of extendingthe tKil
graph system throughoutleu
is wining to imcst t;i,uw wi
cntcprisc.

Judge Green has rctufcJ
pctunte the Injunction a;'s
Hood county officers audit
now proceed to hold ,i lict!
election

KriP.Qfl f'ltr tlirllnc riT.r!!.fl
at Taylor aud shipped 15J he!
cattlo. They paid from $i;J!l
per head, somo few wci?t;
pounds.

Gov Culberson has ordn
olectlou in the firtt reprud
district to fill the vacancy tin
the deathof 15. 1). Hnrrcll ell
county

Two Dallas aldermen it
raeetln" of the council arn
there was no difference bets
foot square and one squarefeci

The American Cotton Ci
Protective association meetstl
March 28. at 10 o'clock a. m

Thcro is talk of a ratlrcw
Thurbcr, Krath county, to .'x

11. C. Holland, nn nrchi'.fl
found dead in his room alllo'.i
other morning, Doath rcsjlvl
hemorrhageof the lungs

At San Antonio, whllo out
recently, ni. n. liarrera wil
twice by a rattlesnake. I'r
think ho will iccovcr.

At Chico. Wise county, rew
a. j aggart suicided by shooi--

sclf through the head. The
not known.

Maj. Moics Austin Bryan
oniy surviving witness of the'
oi tno federationor Texas
dencc.

It is believed that the Knj!:4
nut can bo successfully unit pj
grown on tno iexus coast.

Miss. Carrio Colemun of id" -
log Mound, Kaufman icol
beenadjudged insane.

One case of imull.nox at i

but it has been isolated, soil

licnt is recovering.
It is estimatedthat over

population of Texasnow live"!

nioiiion territory.
Farmers in Fort Bend cojea

piant oats and lots of them-- a
i cent cotton.

Corn is up in Wharton ccit'H

pcacn anu pjumu trees arc
bloom.

Julius Dyer suicided at Vi

scnuy oy cutting tils wren
razor.

Farmersin Milam county
creasethe acreagein cotton

Monev U helnv raded tt
sitabliih a canning factory.

Members of the leglslaturs'
fettlag12 per day bow.

There is said to be iebtsK
water on Galveston bar,

Fannin countv hasadosttif
tlon by 3? BDaiorltv. '

Soate iBBreveasat U f
ivnancne.

Austin wants the Katy W

that cltv.
Olives are beieg plant"1 ',l

eunty.
Beevllle is to hold a (sir

Waxahacbiewanti an Fef'l

Granburybat a cate of '
ei. i - i rlnVMa i (ruu in i"'WM has a Iiuiun4 ov

ix
f nit s ri... r wi tHiMd1. '

Vs, 1
1. jjmiL'r0-

t--



iMAGfi SEJtMOH

IND" THE SUBJECT
AY'8 DISCOURSE.

It of Ittrmami XVi20'"Ift
Solid Upon Annthr Man'

k Hathis tuo ttceatrci It

PTKIl, WITH THK
help of others, I
had built thrco
churches In tho
same city, and not
feplhiK called upon
to undertake tho
nupcrhuman toll of
building a fourth
church, Providence
seemedto point to
this place ns the
ncld In which I

o my work, and I feci n
tt amounting to exultation,
this work will crow I can
jr. It in Inviting and promls--

nnythlng 1 have ever
10 churcliPH are the crnnd--
ana thin world ever aw,
Itora have no superlornthin
yon; but there Is a work

be done outside the
id to that work I Join my-Vhll- e.

"Lest I build on un- -

foundation."
fch Ih a fortress, divinely

' a fortrens Ih for defense
and for storing nmmunl--

'nrmy must HomctlmcR bo
fur outside thefortress,

p.ilgn of conquering this
irlst tho time has come far
movement, for a "general

L" for massing the troops,
Ion of the enemy'scountry.
it tho forts are well man--
ablest ministry that ever
lurch, I propose,with oth--
illc to Join the cavalry and

on for service In the open

at the plan for his mlsslon--
tul, with more brain than
Sntemporarlesor predeces--
essors, nought out towns
Vhlch had not yet been
rile goesto Corinth, a city

splendor and vice, and
Micro the priesthood nnd
ere ready to leap with

an the Christian religion.
las n speclul work to do

to do It. what was tho
grandest life of usefulness

lived. Wc modern Chrls--
Sro not npt'to Imitate Paul.
ither people'sfoundations.
Kchureh we prefer to have
tanilllfg all of whom have
)o we gather a Sunday
we want good boys and
ibod. faces washed,man- -

irc. so a cnurcn in mis
to be built out or omer
ime ministers spend all

fishing In other people s
ey throw the lino Into that

Hind Jerk out a Methodist,
lino Into another church

ig out a Presbyterian, or
Iglous row In some nelgh- -

and th whole school or
from that pond and wc
In with one sweepof the
gained? Absolutely niitli- -
tneral cause of Christ. It
in army, when a regiment

from one division to nn- -
tho 14th regiment to the

. What strengthens tho
ecrults.
this Is a big world. When,
ooy days, we learned tho
drcumferenceof this plau- -

r learn half. It Is the latl- -
itude and diameter and
of want and woo and bin
can calculate. This ono

stlnent of wretchedness
all zones, nnd If I were

Its geographical boundary
la boundedon tho north,
east and west by tho

Cod'ssympathy nnd love.
tt world. Sincenix o'clock
Fat least 80,000 nave been
f thoso multiplied popula--

reached of tho gospel.
In eastern American

being much crowded nnd
snd Is of much value; but
eres la a small farm and

no unusual possession.
It field here and every--
led, plenty of room more,

another man's founda--
i churchesto Btop bom--
Iron-cla- d sinners that
against thirty years

nult, and aim for the
e who have never yet
carted and point blank
fe aro churches whoBe
i, bo 'worth $200,000, who
ig five new converts a
Jessgood than many a
ng house with tallow
"wooden socket, and a

never seen a college
lerenco betweenGreek

WVe need churches to
hy with the great out- -

It them know that nono
irted or hardly bestead
at be welcomed. "No!"

Ilous Christian, "I don't
led In a church. Don't
my pew." My brother.
o In heaven? when n

I, that no man can uum- -
ey will put fifty in your
the select few y

e Christian churches
ptho mightier millions

At least 3,000,000 peo- -
of seaboardcities, and
0,000 In tho churches.

ches ore like a hospital
ertlso that Ita patients
in? worse than tooth--
lunds," but no broken

ankles, no fractured
lor treatmentmoderate
Dated sinners and sin--

on. It la aa though a
of 3,000 acres and put
ne acre, tie may raise
ir of corn, never so
eat, he would remain
of God has beatowed

one acre and has
senand women In that

but the field la the
ina North and South
AU and Africa, and

rihessea.'
aftar a treat battle

,000 wounded and dy- -
and three surgeons

Ime to three patient
The malor-aener-al

to the dootore;"Come
at the nearly 60.000

surgical attendance."
otora, standing there

patient, "we have
here aad we are

, aadwhen we arenot
1th their wounds. It

i to keep the ftiea o."
of am ai.4 narrow.

bva fallen on million,
na au our time la

iw people,and when
see; "Oo Into the
illyt "No. I can Ml

few choicecaecaand
off the flies." There

y Who MVI MVH

hartany Christian worker look them li
tho eyeand with earnestnessIn the nc
ccntuatlon suy: "Oomel" or they would
long ago have been In tho kingdom.
My friends, religion Is cither a sham or
a trcmondcAsreality. If It be a sham,
let us censo to have anything to do
with Christian association. If It bo u
reality, then great populations are on
their way to the bar of God unfitted for
thu ordeal, and what are wo doing?

In order to reach themultitude of out.
slders wc must drop nil technicalities
out of our religion. When wo talk to
people about the hypostatic union tind
French cncyclopedlanlsmand Krnntln-lanls-

and Cutnnlutenslanlsm,wc are
as Impolitic and Utile understoodas If
a physician should talk to an ordinary
patient about the pericardium nnd

muscle and scorbutic symp-
toms. Many of us come out of the theo
logical seminaries so loaded up that
wo take the llrst ten years to show our
people how much wo know nnd thenext
ten years to got our people to know as
much mh we know, and nt last And that
neither or ih knows nnythlng ns we
ought to know. Here nro hundieds of
thousands of sinning, struggling nnd
dying people who nesd to realize Just
ono thing that Jesus Christ onnie to
Hiivo thoin. and will savothem now. Hut
we go Into a profound and clahornte
deilnltton of what Justification Is, and
after nil the work there are not. outsldo
of the leurnrd professions,C.000 people
in the United States who can tell what
Justllleatlon.Is. 1 will lead you the dell-nltln- n:

'"Jun'tlllcnllon Is purely a forensic net,
the act of a Judgesitting In the forum,
In which the SupremeKiller and Judge,
who Is accountable to none and wiio
illono knows the munncr In which tho
ends of his universal government enn
best be obtained, teckons that which
was doneby the substitute, and not on
account of anything donu by them, but
purely upon account of this gracious
method of leckonlng, grnnts them tho
full remissionof their sins."

Comparatively little effort has ns yet
been made to save that large class of
persons In our midst called sceptics,
and he who goes to work hero will not
Ik building upon another man's founda-
tion. There is n. great multitude of
them. They are afraid of us and our
churches, for the reason wo do not
know how to treat them. One of this
class metiChrlut, nnd hear with what
tendernessnnd pathos and beauty and
successChrist dealt with him: "Thou
Shalt love tho'Lord thy God with all thy
heart and with all thy soul and with all
thy mind and with nil thy strength.
This Is the llrst commandment,and the
second Is like to this, namely: Thou
Shalt love thy "neighbor ns thyself.
There Is no other commandmentgreater
than this." And the scilbe saidto him:
"Well, Master, thou hnst saidthe truth,
for there la one God; nnd to love him
with all the heart and all the under-
standing and nil the poul and all the
strength Ih more than whole burnt of
ferings nnd Hiicrlllces." And when Je-s-

saw that he answereddiscreetly, ho
snld unto him: "Thou nrt not far from
the kingdom of God." So a sceptic wns
saved In one Interview. Hut few Cluis-tlo- n

people treat sceptics In that way.
Instead of taking hold or them with
the gentle hand of love, we are apt to
take them with the Iron pincers of

Furthermore, the destitute chlldrct
of the streets offer a Held of work com
paratlvely unoccupied. The uncuied foi
child! on are In thu majority In most o)
our cities. Their condition was wel
Illustrated by what a boy In this cltj
said when he was found under a cangnawing a bone, and some one said thim, "Where do you live?" nnd he an.
swered,"Don't live nowhere,sir!" Sev-enty thousand of the children of New
York city can neither read nor writeWhen they grow up, if unreformedthey 'will outvote your children andthey will govern your children. Thiwhisky ring will hatch out otheiwhisky rings, nnd grog shops will kill
with their horrid stench public sobriety,
uulesa tlm church of God rises up with
outstretched arms nnd enfolds this dy-
ing population in her bosom. Public
schoolscan not do it. Art galleries car
not do it. Hlackwell's Island Can nol
do It. Alms housea can not do It. New
York tombs cun not do It. Sing Sing
can not do It. Peopleof God, wake ur
to your magnificent mission! You can
do It. Get somewhere,somehow, tc
work.

I have heard of what was called tin
"thundering legion." It was In 170. a
part of the Homnn army to which som
Christians belonged,nnd their prayers
tt was said, were answeredby thundei
and lightning nnd hall and tempest
which overth-M- W an Invading arirjy and
saved tho empire. -- And 1 would to One
that you could be so mlKhty in pruyei
nnd work that you would become s
thundering legion, before which thi
forces of sin might be routed, and thgates of hell mado to tremble. All
aboard now on the Gospel ship! If yor,
cun not be a captain or a first mate, b
a stoker, or n deck hand, or ready al
command to climb the ratlines. Heavaway now, lads! Shake out tho reefi
In the foretopsall! Come. O heavenlj
wind, and fill tho canvas! Jesut
aboard will nssurcour safety. Jesusor
the sea will beckon us forward, Jesui
on tho Hhlnlng shore will welcome uiInto harbor. "And so It came to past
that they all escapedsafe to land:"

Nittto llo Southed.
Thoro had boon somo misunder-

standing between tho local 'thouter
mitnugcr in tho Binull town and the
proprietor of tho Itlnorunt company.
Disagreement as to advertising

disputes as to oxpoudlturce
lor propertieshud invariably resulted
in tho local man's Btirrojidor of his
opinions. "I've decided to change
thp bill for said thp n

manager. "Well, I'm glad yo
ondoscondcdto toll mo before ve did

tho public," was tho answer' in u
tone of resignation. Tho play will be
As You Llko It.'" "No, 'twon't'was

tho prompt response. "Yo can't Jollv
mo. "It'll bo what yo llko whetherI
una iiir uuu iuuge.

,ii. i. - -
Itnmi't Wliotlr t'anvlnrstl.

"Waal," said tho old lady, "If tho
alrth Is reotind and goo3 reound, what
holds it up?"

"Oh, theeo learned mon say It goos
around the sun and that tho sun hold
it up by vlrtuo of attraction," ho re-

plied.
Tho old lady loworod hor specs,and,

by way of climax, responded:
"Woll, If thoso hlgh-lur- nt mon soz

tho sun holds up tho alrth, I should
llko to know what holds up tho alrth
when the inn goos down! That's
.what'stho matter." ArauslngJournaL

An KeoMialeal Ueetor.
Friend can't think why you don't

attend to yourself insteadof having
that young Dr. Grarely?

Eminent Pbyslolan 1 oaa't afford
It, my boy. My chargesare two
guineas visit, while Dr. Gravely
oaly charges Ire shillings, Good
Company,

Ike Cap That Cheer.
Americans use mere than90,000,000

pounds of tea a year. For the sup
ply ol this necessity the United
Htates looks to ChinsandJapan. In
1899 China gave 45,658,172 poundsof
tea and Japan 89.692,519 pounds.
Very small quantities aro obtained
rem other countries.

jnrr'y i S,l$r0-?2-
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CHANG 0F1TFOBJAPAN

HEM AS FULL POWER TO SETTLE
THE DISPUTE.

.ll Former Humors m In llm Term
Agrrnil Upon Were Without, n Mimlnw
nf Authority Spain U Atsurnncee
nit the Future.

Washington, March 18. The Jap-
anese legation has received a cable
raoseago confirming tho press dis-
patchesof tho departuroof LI Hung
Chang from Tien Tsln for Japan to
arrangotermsof poucc. Tho peaco
negotiations will bo conducted at
Slinonoseki, Instead of Hiroshima, as
orlginully announced. Tho chungo
has been mudo to accomodate 1.1

Hung Chang, who Is on n Chinese
vessel, and if the negotiations woro
held at Hiroshima ho would bo com-pollo- d

to transfer to a Japaneseship.
Simonosukl Is on tho extreme south-
western const of Japan,and it Is said
that in tho ourly sixties the for-
eign powers forced Jupun'sassent to
curtain lndeinnlilos domandud of tho
cmplro. It is stated at tho legation
that assertionsthatthepeiicu negotia-
tions huvo boon urrangedalroady and
that tho whole alTulr is cut and dried
are erroneous, and all statementsaa
to torms of peacuare guesses. None
of tho details, it is stated,huvo becti
settled,and will not bo until tho ne-

gotiationsaro in progess. Japanhas
boon informed that 1,1 Hung Chung
has full powor to arrange full terms
of poucc, and husboon ussurcd China
slnceroly doslrcs that thu wurbo Ktoji-pe- d

by treaty ugrecmeont. Tho de-

tails us to tho price China shall pay
have not been definitely arrunged,
nolthcr hus tho exact tosslon of ter-
ritory nor tbo indemnity nor tho kind
of money shall be paid. Jupun has
roached cortain conclusions especially
respectingtho Chinese territory, but
no conclusion has boon roached by
China. Minister iJcuby confirms the
above.

Cpnln Meant I'roui.
Washington, March 18 Tho stuto

departmenthus received u dispatch
.from Minister Taylor. Tho Spanish
governmenthus given assurancesto
tho United Stutos thut there will bo
no repetition of such olTcnscs as thu
ilring upon tho mull steamerAlli-unci- u.

Tho reply is couched in
courteous und tumperuto phruses, and
expressesthe determinationof ispuin
to avoid further cause for complaint
on the purt of tho government. As
to tho dctuntiou of tho Alllunciu, thu
ihpunlsh minister says ho is without
information, but us soon us u report
is received from Cuba ho will roply to
thu demund contulncd in Secretary
Orcshum'b telegram.

iiiiliiatliui of C'.uloU.

Washinglo.v, Mnrch It!. Socrotury
Herbert hivj decided thut ho will lo

und contirm the nomination of
i nuvul cadetsreceived bv htm from
outgoing members of congress, until
thu speciul provisions outlined in tho
naval appropriation In thoso cases,
No. IG, thut woro handed into thode
partmentbeforo noon on the 1th of
iMurch last. Thoro uro thrco or four
caseswhere tho nominations camo in
after 1:.' o'clock und as the secretary
is not cleur us to thu competency of
tho congressmun to mako them after
they hud themselves ceased to hold
otlicc, ho hus referredto tho attorney
generalthu question und will with-
hold his decision us to these cadets
until answered.

The l'oilro I'ahlo DetnlnmL

Washington, Murch 18. Chief
Chumborluin of tho burouu of naviga-
tion sentu tolegrum Saturday to tho
collector of customs at Suvunnuh,
Uu., asking for tho fucts as to thu re-

ported detentionof tho schooner l'o-
ilro l'ublo, supposedto bo on a fil-
ibustering expedition against Cuba.
Tho collector replied ut onco, und
statedthut tho Pedro Pablo was not
dotalncd a moment or interforcdwith.
Aftor repairing hor machinery and
tuking on coal shopursued her courso
without interruption.

. llvetcm .l.tly Work.

Washington, Murch 15. Congress-
man Suyers, before going home, call-
ed on Chief Kugineer Casey to mako
inquiry iu regard to the work on the
jotties at Gulvcston. Ho found tho
chief engineer in lino humor us to
prospocts. od ho expressed his sutls-fuctlo- n

ae to tho work. Ho said thut
the work of dredging would com-
mence onApril 1 und expected eigh-
teen feet of wutor ou tho bur by May
1. Tho engineerIs confident that us
soon asthocurrentsuro strutghtenod
tho lncrouse of tho dopth of tho water
will bo rupld and satisfactory.

Import ami htport.
Washington, March 15. Tho

monthly reportof tho bureuu of stu-tistic-s.

issued yesterday,shows Im-

ports und exportsof merchandisefor
tho month of February to be;

5U,30S,i:JU; imports. 58.:):li,-ii.y- j;

balunoo in our favor, ifJ.UlT.StW.

Our Forelgu IMatlona.
Washington, Murch M. With two

such Inuidonts as those of Now Or-
leans uud Wolsenburg, Col., facing
them, and such affair as the Hock
Creek Springs massacro of Chinese
and the killing of the Italians in Sow
Orleans in tho background, tho de-
partmentotliclals mako no secret of
their, apprehension4hat the United
States is destined to have serious
dltlloulty in maintainingits troutv re-
lations with foreign nations, unless
congresscomes to tho rescue.

Washington, March H. Secretary
Carlisle yesterdaydesignated Super-
intendentof the Coast and Ueodetlo
Survey Duffleld, Commissioner of
Navigation 'Chamberlain,Supervising
InspectorGeneral of Steam Vessels
DomkNavai ScreUrjr of theLlghthouse
Board Wilde andChief of theRevenue
Cutter Service Shepardas an advis-
ory board to recommend to the secre-
tary of tho treasury.harborlines with-
in which land navigationrulesshall
hold aadbeyond which the deep sea.
rules shall Aold. This action was
authorized by the late congress.

Uncle 6am ami Spain.
WAgniNOTON, March 15 Statede-

partmentofficials and SonorMaragua,
tho Spanish minister, liavo compared
notes on tho law applicable to the
firing of tho Spanish gunboat on tho
American ship Alllancla. Thoy find
an opinion rondofed by Attorney Gen-or- al

Kdwln M. Stanton on July 28,
18(10, as follows!

'M. A cruiserof ono nation has a
right to know the nutlonal character
of any strangoship she may moot at
sea, but tho right is not apnrfeotono,
and violation of it can not bo pun-

ished bv canturoaud confiscation, or
ovon by dotcntlon.

31. Tho party making Inquiry must
raisehis own colors or In someothor
way mako hlmsolf known boforo ho
can lawfully domund such knowledge
from tho othor vessel.

1)5. If this Is refused, tho Inquir-
ing vessel may II to blunk shot, andin
cusoof further dolay a shotted gun
may bo fired across the bow of tho
delinquent ship. Any meusuro be-

yond this which tho commander of
armed shirt may take for tho purnoso
of ascertaining tho nationality of
another vessel must bo at his own
peril.

!J7. This right of inquiry can bo ex-

ercised only on the high ecus; und no
naval olllcor has a right to go into
tho harborof a nation with which his
govornmout is ut peace to inquire
into thu nationality of a vessel which
is lying there. The foregoing ap-
plies to tho high seas, thoro bolng no
question as to tho right of detention
if tho Alliuncla was lnsldo Cuban
waters. From this it uppoars, in tho
judgmentof Scnor Murugua, that this
Spanish warship kept within tho
strict letter of the law, is laid down
by tho United Stutos.

Mimy Want Olllre.
Washington, March M Thoso

persons who ore supposedto know, if
anybody knows, whut tho president
will do in regard to judgeships in tho
Indian territory liavo no doubt that
ho will appoint Kll-gor- o

und Montgomery tho two judges.
If thesetwo uro appointed thoro will
bo uo question betweenthem us to tho
ctfstricts over which thoy will wunt
to preside. Mr. Kilgoro would rather
go to tho northerndistrict, while Mr.
Montgomery Is perfectly willing to go
to tho other district. Tho light for
the murshulshlps and district attor-
neys promiso to bo warm. At least
half u do.onapplicants arc here and
thoy go in squuds and areon the best
verms with one another. Tosto them
moving oil' togetherit looks us If they
woro wutchlng cuch other. They go
to tho theater together, and in fact
uro nuvor separate. When tho ap-
pointments are mado not one of them
cun say thut another took advantage
of him. It looks us if thoy ail went
to bed togetherand all got up In tho
morning at tho same time. There
wus never a moredelightful ainpulgn
made for otllccs.

A Matter nt llouln.
Washington, March 10. It now

looks us If tho inturnutionalmonotcry
conference, ut least us fur us this
country is concerned, will come to
nuught. Tho provision inortcd in
tho sundrycivil bill, and which pro-
vided for tho appointment of com-
missioners on tho part of this country
to tako uut't in tho deliberationsof
tho conference wus drawn so thut tho
Americans are restricted in their
work, or rather, the provision that
gives them existence stateswhut kind
of a conference they shall .attend.
Since tho passage of tho provision
tho speech of tho chancollor of tho
oxchoqucr of England on such confer-
ence has been received, and from it
any ono cun see thut Englund hus no
idea of engagingin a conferonco of
tho kind anticipatedby tho Americans,
us o.Npressod by tho action of con-
gress.

Consumption Not Contact'"".
Cincinnati, Murch 18. (Special.)

Tho resolution toisoluteconsumptives
at tho pesthouse,camebefore tho hos-
pital trusteesyesterday. A protestfrom
Ur. Amlck was read. Two hospltul doct-
ors persisted thutconsumptivesbo sent
to tbo small-po- x pest house. Mayor
Caldwell and anothertrusteeopposed
tho removal. By unanimousconsenttho
resolution wastabled Indefinitely, never
to beresurrected.Mayor Culd well sug-
gested useof Amick treatment atthe
hospital. Definite action was deferred.
This victory won. Dr. Amick willbattlo
for consumptives everywhere. Ho is
mailing free, copiesof his victory und
tho Amick consumption records, to
physiciansand consumptiveswho write
him.

Texarkmin utlonal Hank.
Washington, March 14. Tho

comptroller of tho curreriey of tho
treasuryhasboon notified thut the
directorsof tho bank ut Toxarkuna
are making an olTort to raise tho
uriiouut of money to pay olT the dubts
of tho bank that it muy go Into liqui-
dation. Until thl movement is ut an
und no recolver will bo uppoiuted.

llemamU uu AU'ilii'.-y- .

Washington, March 10, W. Q.
(rcshuni, b(crctur of st.ito, hus tele-
graphed Minister Taylor at Mud rid,
reciting tho facts in tho case regard-
ing tho Ilring on tho Allianclu by a
Spunish vessel on tho high sou, and
demandedu full upology from Spuln.

Incomn Tix c.
Washington, March 12. Yester-

day AssistantAttorney (SenoralWhit-
ney resumed his urgumont in sustain-
ing tho inconio tas law by the supremo
court of tho United Stales. Attorney
General Olney, Kdrauuds
and othordistinguishedcounsel In tho
caseoccupied seats at tho desk re-
served for attorneys. Tbo courtroom
was crowded, Mr. MoMlllln, Mr.
Springerand several other members
of the late congress, who had taken
part in the enactment of the income
tax, bolng among the listeners.

Arlsoaae Ooveraor,
Washington, March 12. Secretary

Smith said yesterday that no oae
from the interior departmenthad tel
egraphedor written to E. F. Kllner,
offering him the position of joverner
of Arisen. Cbartes havehen iled
againstGov. Hughes, but as yet the
secretaryhasnot had time W look
into tnem, though he intends very
soon. This." said the secretary.
"Is the second man who has btea ap-
pelatedgovernorof Arizona without'
the knowledge el the departmwt.'

THE BRITANNIA WINS!

A RACE WITHOUT AN EXCITING
EVENT.

An Amerlian Contractor Killed, Another
Srrlounljr Wounded and lloth Knotted

la Utexlco Heverat Men Cruihetl to
tenth hy a falling Wall.

Month Caki.o, Marcli 18. Tho
Monaco regattaopenedyesterdayand
tho principal event, tho race for tho
prlzo offered by tho prince of Munaco,
was won by tho prlnuo of Wales' cut-to- r

llrltannla,which gavo tho Allsajhor
first defeat. Tho Hrltannla's victory
did not crcato.tlio greatest enthusi-
asm among impartial yatchmcu, for
tho reason that It was gained in a
poor trial of tho ouulltlos of tho .re
spective bouts and wus purtly duo to
tho Allsa holding her opponent too
cheaply. Thoruco wus for tho Prix
do Prince Albert I, opon to all yachts
above twenty tons. Tho weatherwas
beautiful, but tho wind was light and
llukoy and this of courso made un ex-

citing race Impossible.

An Ainrrlrnn Killed.
Oaxaca, Mox,, March 18. - Henry

Thompson and l'runk I,. Owns, two
American railway contractors,passed
through hero a short tlinu ago on
their way to (iuatemala to work on
the GuatemalaNorthern railway, nov
in progress of construction. Advices
have just reached herethat thoy were
attackedby a band of (iuatcmulun re-

fuges andbandits near the town of
Chilton, statoof Chiapas,and Thomp-
son was killed and Owens seriously
wounded. They woro robbed of sov-cr- ul

thousand dollars. Tho outlaws
were pursued across the border into
Guatemala. Thompson was a well-know- n

railroad man, boing promi-
nently connected with tho building of
a number of tho western lines of rail
way in tho United States. Ho cunic
to Mexico a few months ago.

A Atiitcrnjiout.
(iAI)Mikn, Ala, March IS. A wa-

terspoutpassedovor tho Coosa river
volley, forty miles from here, Satur-
day, leaving deathand destruction in
in its path. Tho telog'aphwires are
down and particularsaro hard to get,
but it is known thut several lives
woro lost. Tho dumugo in tho vicin-
ity of Gadsden is enormous. Crops
uro ruined and thocountry laid waste.
Tho Coosariver is rising u foot an
hour hero. It wus already swollen
from the recentheavy rains and tho
dclugo will spread ruin ull ovor the
vulloy.

Ijjlxir itlot.
Saw Oui.i'.an, I.a., March IV.

Yostorduy morning tho desporato
whlto lovee laborers gatheredund
with Winchesterrlllcs opened lire on
tho colored non-unio- n men at work at
the ships. The attack wus mudo
at jioints several miles upurt.
just before tho arrival of the
police, und us a result thcro aro
half u dozen corpse and u dozen or
so wounded mon. Monday tho mayor
said ull was quiet and tho governor
saw no grounds for interference, but
yesterdaythebusinessmendenounced
both, rive men wero killed und nine
wounded.

CriMlieil to Death.
Tolkiio, 0., March 18. Tho round-

houseof tho Wubush road in this city
located at tho foot of South street,
burned to tho ground between 10 und
J I o'clock yostcrday morning
An hour after tho fire started tho
wall fell, burying twelvo men un-

derneathit. Two mon were Instantly
killed, a third died a short time utter
bolng takenout of the debris,and tho
others wero all badly hurt, ono fa-

tally. All but one, John ISowon were
Wabash employes.

Ullleit an American.
Constantinoi'LK, March 12. Mus-taph- u,

tho Turkish soldier who
run amuck through tho streets

of this city, killing Mr. Stupe, an
American, and alsokilling a Turkish
olllclal and u rullroad employe, as
woll as wounding ten othor persons,
was found guilty ot murderyesterday
and sentencedto death. Tho widow
of Mr. Stupo, was recentlygrunted a
llfo pension by tho Turkish govern-
ment.

Killed lilt Wife.
Cincinnati, O., Marcli 12. Michael

McCarthy, a laborer, shothis wifo in
their apartments, 1714 West Sixth
streotyesterday. Ho thon want to
tho house ofhis brother-in-la- told
of his crimo andshot hlmsolf in tho
breust. Than ho lay down to dlo on
tho rlvor bunk. Tho wlfo will die,
but tho murdererIs expected to re-

cover.

Shot at 111 Gate.
Owi:n.iiouo, Ky., March 15. Wil-

liam ltoll, u whlto man, was niur-doro- d

at Spottsvlllo Wednesdayulght
Ho won In a fivo-hand- game
of cards. Tho other four, two
togothor, loft In opposite direc-
tions. When a iow yardsof his gato
ltoll was shot four tiroes as bis wife
opened tho door. No clow. Illood-houn-

havo been sent for.

I'our llnllen KIIIimU

Df.nvkii, Col., March 1 1. A special
from Welsonburg, Col., says: Four
doad bodies aro now In tho hands of
the ooronor of Huerfano county as a
rosultof tho vengeancewreaked upon
tho Italian miners who were charged
with the killing of Abner Hlxoa, in a
most brutal manner at House last
Sunday night, by beating him over
the head with a club, and two more
Itallaus have unquestionably been
riddled with bullets by the friends of
the deceased.

Urapellte'e Testicle.
Nkw York, March 16. A speolal

from Kingston, Jamaica,says: Uea.
Hyppollte, presidentof tho republic
Haiti, baa ledhis whom army ut ef
the capital, in order to gght tho
rebelsia theopen country. He was
afraid that If he remained with his
troopsin tho city of Port au Prince
tbo insurgents might surround him
and shuthim in.

A man cannotafford, to do a thing
tastertbaahe cando it well.

Tim Cuban Revolt.
Tampa, Fla., March 10. Cuban afl

vices por tho steamerOllvotto aro ss
follows: Deputies of Insurgontbands
and societies havo mot In Los Nogros
and formed a provisional government.
Gen. Maxlmus Gome, has boon chosca
commander-in-chie- f, Joso Marti hut
boon designatedenvoy to obtuln' from
foreign countries recognition of tho
rebels as bolllgoronts. As soon us
practicable thoro will bo hold at
Guaymas, in Puerto Prlnclpo prov--.
incc, un assembly toelect,a president
and four secretaries,ono for cuch of
the states,according to tho division,
In tho formor revolution by tho
Cuban government. The states are
to bo Orlota, Camaguay, Los Villus
and Occldcntc. Thoy will also adopt'
a constitution und a chamber of
deputiesor congress. Attheir recent
organization a proclamation was
issued and sentto tho Spanish chief
and soldiers saying that tho move-
ment wus not mado againstthem, but
agulnEt tho government, und thut thu
propertyof all prlvuto Individuals will
bo rospectcd. A declarationof Inde-ponden-

wus also Issued. In tho ro-ce- nt

buttle tho Insurgents wcro led by
Muceo. Tho roslment of Isabella
Catollcn, in chargeof a coioncl of the
Spanish army, wus cut in two and 5UU

Spaniardskilled.

Till" Trrnn of l'fif.
Washington, March II. Asa re-

sult of tho negotiations between Min-

ister Dunn iuiapuu und Minister Den-b-y

in China, tho terms of tho jcaoo
about to bo concluded with China aud
Jupun ure now known with little short
of uxuetnoss. As understood in high
olllclal circles they were as follows:

1. Tho treaty between Jupun and
China has ceasedto exist by reason
of war, but on tho ronowal of peace
tho new city will grant Japan extra
territorial jurisdiction ovor China,
but the latter country will surrender
tho extra territory jurisdiction she
formerly held In Japan.

'.'. Thoro will bo no extension of
Japan'sterritory In the mainland of
Asia. Tho island of Formosa, a Chi-
nesepossession, lying off tho coast,
will bo permanently ceded to Japan.

i). I ho .Japanesewill by treaty bo
grantedthe right to contlnuo the oc-

cupation of Port Arthur und Wcl Hui
Wei, tho two groat naval stations
leading to tho Gulf of Pcchlll, for a
term of years.

4. The claim of China that Korea
is a dopotidoncy of her shall bo for-
ever relinquished und Korea shall
henceforth be Independent.

.. Tho cash indemnity to bo paid
by China will nol exceed 2."0,0U0,00i)
in gold.

CriMlieit to Iirathi
Laica.mii:, Wyo., March 13. One of

tho most disastrousfires in the his-
tory of this city broko out at mid-
night last night. The immensebuild-
ing of tho Trading Commercial com-
pany was, with a largo stock of
goods, comtilataly destroyed. Tho
103S will probably reach $130,000.
Thoro is about JtJU.000 insnrnncc. J.
S. iV A. M. Wutklns' store, adjoining i

tho Trading building, wus crushed'

like an eggshellby tho falling walls j

und tho stock is burled under the i

ruins, i'our men wcro injured.
lumus Foster is dead and George
Gordiner, a ttudont, who was buried
with others tinder tho debris, cannot
live. Tho Meyers Dry Goods com-
pany occupied ono of tho destroyed
buildings and its stock was entirely
destroyed.

A lloal In IlliimoniU.
Macon, Gu., Murch 13. At Swains-bor- o

thcro is u merchantnamedJ. C.
Coleraun with a rating of $150,000. In
tho sumo town thereis a small jowc'.ry
mcrchunt, alsoColeman, without rat-
ing. The latter ordered ?1000 worth
of diamonds from Atlanta jewelers
und $1700 worth from Macon jewelers.
Tho diamonds were shipped Tuesday,
tho shippers supposing tho first nr.m-c- d

Coleman hud ordered them, but It
turns out that tho smaller mcrchunt
used this artillco to secure thu goods,
which wero turned over to him by
tho oxpress company and ho has dis-
appeared.

A Murder anil Milriile.
Hki.kna, Mont., March 10. Thurs-

day night nearSovensvlllc, A. Snsl-lin- g

shotand killed Charles McCul.
lough, using a shotgun. He then
went to a neighbor'shouso, borrowed
u Winchester and putting tho muzzle
to his mouth shot his own hoad off.
The mon had beon drinking during
tho day, but had not quarreled.

leaves a wlfo and two child-
ren.

A lllc Hr
Kansas Citv, Mo., March 11

Yesterday, among other buildings
consumed by lire, tho one occuplod
by tho Western Newspaper Union
auxiliary publisherswus destroyed.
Nothing saved. Tho wind was high.
Tho loss is about $175,000 on tho
building and contonts.

Mill and atom Destroyed.
Ci.avton, Ala., March 15. News

has reached hero of a destructive
stormeight miles southed vestorday.
Tho mill aud storeof W. A. Haglor
were demolished and tho millor was
blown into tho pond, only saving his
llfo by swimming, Tho Hoods in this
section aro unprecedented.

Dui.i'Tii, Minn., March 10 A hor-rlbl- o

double murder occurred early
yesteruay morning at --Mcuregor, a
small pluco seventy miles from hero.
The settlementIs inhabited mostly by
Italians, and two families cot into a
quarrel ovor cutting some timber,
which each claimedas his own. Yes-
terday morning one.Orlsttl and his
brother, Nicholas, took rllles and de-
liberately shot BenJenaattoand wife,
almost instantly killing them; then
the man'shead was severed from bis
body. The murderers fled and the
sheriff is after them.

A Lever's Saialee.
AnnArmb, liloh., March 19.

Alembert E. Keith, a mall carrier ol
this city, committed suicide in a rath-
er romantlo manner Sunday night.
Ho attendedadoneeduring the eve-
ning with Miss UszleCover! and tho
couple quarreled. Keith went homo
from tho young lady's house,changed
his clothes, pathis revolver la his
pocketaadreturned'to Mr. Covert's,
where he shot himself under his
sweetheart'swindow.

k F,. . . M.I

Some people seem to bo drifting up
tbo stream.
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON XIII MARCH 31 THE
REVIEW.

Golden Teitl Take Sir Yoke Upon lim
and ICaru of Me .Matthew Xli'.MI.

Introductory. Kvcry part of tho
bible is full of inlcrevjt: from Genesis
to Revelation it is tho moit fascinat-
ing of boolcs: but no section of it con-

tainsso much to excite our attention ,

and arouse our thoughts as thut
which deals directly with the llfo of
tho Lord Jesus. This is "the old, od,
story," on which rests the freshness
nnd beauty of an eternal morning. It
ought to bo an occasion of thankful-
nesswith us all that we havo hud the
greatprivilege of studyingtheGospels
under the most favorable circumstan-
ces, for the past six months." If wc.

have been diligent and prayerful, it
must bo that we have profited by this
opportunity.

Wc .should briefly review the wholn
life of Christ up to this timo us well
ns the yearsunder special considera-
tion. Keep tho different portions In
mind with the dntes. Note how long
was the preparation,thirty years, for
threeand one-ha-lf yearsof work.

Note how much more full the re-

port of Christ's life grows with each
added year. The stepsin the devel-
opment of tho work and kingdom of
Jesus should ho kept distinctly in
mind. Learn this by . art so that
each event of tho llfo of Christ may
find its place aud bo instructive, not
only in itself but in Its relation to
the whole life and mission of our
Saviour.

1. What are the subjectsof tho sev-

eral lessons that we have studied
during the past quarter?

2. At whose instigation, and under
what circumstances, was 'John tho
llaptlst beheaded'.'

3. Ilcpeat, in brief, the story of tho
feeding of the five thousand.

4. Whithordld the multitude follow
Jesuson tho day after the miracle,
and whatwas their motive in doing so?

.". What great lesson did Jesus
teach them on that occasion?

tl. Where were Jesus and his dis-

ciples when the great confession was
made?

7. What was the first question that
Jesusasked them, and the answer to
it?

S. What was the second question,
and the answerof Peter to It?

!). Whut promise did Jesusgive to
Peter?

10. Describe the
11. Tell what you remember of the

visit of Mo-.e-s and Klias.
U What was the utterance of the

voice out of tho cloud?
13. What question dlil the disciples

ask Jesusaboutrank in tho kingdom
of heaven?

14. What illustration did he use in
answeringthorn?

15. What two great truths did ho
teach them?

10. What did ho say aboutoiTunscs?
1 r. What fact did he stat-- to show

the value of little children''
Is. What questiondid a liwyer ask

Jesus, to tempt him?
19. What uusiver tt id Jesu-- force

him to glvo to hUown question?
2(1. What new question did he then

nsk?
21. Tell the substance of the pnra-bl-o

by which Jesus answered this
question.

22. Helate tho whole story of tho
man who.was born blind.

23. Tell the story of the raising of
Lazarus

24. Iu what way did the rich young
ruler come to Jesus?

25. What question did he ak?
20. How did Jesusanswerhim? ,
27. What did lie say to that?
2S. What else did Jesussay to him?
29. What was the result? What did

Jesussay then to his disciples about
tho dangerof riches?

30. Repeatthe story of the conver-
sion of Zacchcus

VARIOUS ENTERPRISES.
Uncle Samhas 03,-10,- post-olllce- s,

America exports 8972,8fil,37H worth
of goodsand imports S740,73ti,293,ac-

cording to latest figures.
There is a treo in Nevada so lum-

inous from exuding phosphorescent
matter thatone can readby Its light

BeauregardWilson, who lives near
Yazoo City, Miss., raised30o bales of
cotton last year, and though he
sold it a, five cents a pound, he
cleared 85,950.

A Gorman lins invented a small
housocapableof holding four or five
persons to be used in dlvln;- - and
working In sunken ships or valuable
wreckageot other charucter.

The coppor productionot the world
last year was 330,300 tons and with
the increasluguse ot electricity there
is a possibility of an almostunlimited
increase in the demand for it.

E. J. Krasicr, the real estateman of
Eugene, Oregon, has been arrested
for criminal libel for advertising,
after a changein partnership,thatho
had got "rid of that pernicious, for-
eign, anarchisticelement with which
we havo unfortunately been assoc-
iated." The alleged pernicious ele-
ment objectsto tho language.

Mrs. Harriet Dutertc. a colored wo-
man, is ono of the most successful
undertakers in Philadelphia. She
has carriedon the business for about
twenty-fiv- e years. She furnishes
horses,carriages and all the requis-
ites for funerals.

The Erie canal is 3M miles in
length. It was begun in 87 aad
completed la 1835, at a cost of 97,003,-00-0.

The enterprisewas undertaken
andcarried throngh by the" atato'bf
New York. It waa subsequentlyen-
larged,and la now .seventy feet bread
at the anrfaee and Itty-a- U feet at the
bottom, with a depth of aevaa feet

According to tho New York
el labor, the latrodnetlonof

type-settin- g meehiaeehas redeeed.
tho number ofempUyesin printing
oSoea from twenty to sixty-si-x per
cent.

Tho new aewer-mai-n of Paris,which
trom CHoo-- to Aahsereeunder--,

oath ska aelae,waalermaHj
antedrecently. It la tho fcetawrtlow
of aaovonsMw otorfM whM vJU
take away aH the atwi 'of IWfrom tho waters toe .' We
work waa aoeraaW larnw aadw
pualfm LaBmAaa enaW tmaaMama'mnnmei
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11ATR0NS AND MAIDS.

IPYOU DO NOT KNOW BEANS
READ AND LEARN.

taen MctlioW of 1'rcptrlitg the lo-So- n

Vcucl.iulo-Ho- w to Arrniign it

Culunlit lYi Wuminnt 1'ortj1 Sum-

mer it Veil.

"li ton Know Hcim?
There nre a groat many people who

would feel Inclined to resentany Im-

putation of want of knowledge con-
cerning beans, yet thereare a great
many varietiesof this plebeian veg-
etable that are still unknown to the
every-da- y cook. The stranger In a
large. Njw York grocerywill be like ;

ly to notice a basketof brilliant green I

beans. These are the tlaircolets of
the Frenchcook. They are not raised
in this country, but are imported In a
dry state from France. Their bright,
evencolor makes them an attractive
object,an 1 anyone who has eaten
Deans ''panacheos" at Dcltuoulco's
would hardly recoguizj the flageolets
an the main ingredients in the mix-
ture. The French cooks donot soak
their beansas long as ye do, and i

they do not always succeed In com-
pletely conqueringthe natural tough-nea-s

of this dried vegetable.
j

A flageolet Is properly cooked in
the same way as the white bean, or

j

im dried peas. Wash them thor-
oughly, nnd put a pint of thorn to
boak in three pints of cold water over
night. In the morning drain them,
put them over the tire In three fresh
pints of cold water, and let them
simmer very slowly, covered until
they are very tender but entire.
They must not be boiled to n por-
ridge. It will tako usually from an
hour and a half to two hours' cooking.
At the eud of this time drain the
beans again. Mix two tablespoons
of butterwith a quarter of a cup of
the water In which they have been
cooked. Add two teaspoons of s'llt,
a tablespoonof chopped parsley,and
a pinch of white pepper. Toss the
beans in this mixture over the fire
for a minute or two and servo them.

The dried flageolet is not oftenused
for soup like the white Itreton bean
ana the red Dean. I he red Inrieote (

giving to each a story to be rehearsed' cittno other diminutive figures, fol-o- r
kidney bean is also a bean i at the pnper The tableauxi lowed by still smallerones, nnd the

that may 1)3 found In most of our gro- - '

eery stores. ve believe, however.
that it is usually raUed in tills
country.

To cook these redb?ans. soak them
over night as you do the flageolets.
"Drain them andcover them with fresli
water In the morning. Add to them
a. tablespoon of butter, and a small
white onion in which a clove is stuck,
and let the beans simmer slowly for
half an hour. Add half a wineglass
of goo 1 red wine, if you would cook
the beans in pure French fashion.
Let them cook an hour longerafter
adding the wine; drain them again,
though the liquor should be nearly
all absorbed. Add a tablespoon of
tiuttcr and toss the beans over the
fire for about five minutes. They
Hhould be served as hot as possible.

Our American method of baking
the white bansseemsto be the very
best method of cooking them far
better than anv fricas-.e- or stow of

though they'may be cooked In I

exactly the same way as the green-hue-d

flageolet. It requires an intelli-
gent New England housekeeper,how-
ever, to know the best kind of white
beans. Throughout the middle states
the large white kidney bean is the
ilrslt ! t rt liiinn L.n1tt In tctrtn it

llown Bast," where thecooking of !

the white bean is au art, notiiing but
the small pea beau is used, and the
coarse white bean Is rejected by all
wise housekeepers. It is poisibly
needless to say here that .t Is not
necessaryto add pork to a dish of
"Wilted and those who enter-
tain a. prejudice againstthe meat of
the pig may well substitute a lump
of butter.

Measure out a quart of white pea
beans. ini them to soa.c over night
in three quarts of cold water. The
orthodox dish to bake them in is an
nnglazedpipkin of earthenware,with
a handleand cover. In the morning
tlmin them and rinse them thorough-
ly in clear cold water. Then put
them back in the pipkin In which
they have been soaking, ad 1 a table
spoon of salt, and an even tablespoon
of rcolasses and a teaspoonful of
mustard, stir all thoroughlyaround
In the pot. Puta heapingtablespoon i

I

I'of butter down in the centerof tho
beam. Cover thorn with cold water. '

so that It riss two Indiesabove them.
l'ut them in a hot oven at S j

ia the morning, and let them cook 'steadily till 5 in the afternoon, re--

uewing the water as often as it bolls
oil them. Let them brown down in
the pot the last hour, and they will
be done at 0 o'clock. I

Tim Gmtrillanslilp of Children. I

A hard-workin- g dressmakerh ad
laid by a little moify. hhu fe.l in j

Jove with a boy of IK, consumptive
andentirely penniless, an I married

hu largely to tako care of him. .Soon
bis health failed completely and find- -

Ing himself about to die lie expressed ,

a wish to mako a will. This seemsd
but l..j curious funcy of a dying mau,
a he had absolutely nothing to leave
nnd no money oven to pav for making
awill. To humor him, howevur, the
hard-workin- g wife sent for a lawyer
anil paid liim to uiaw up her hits-- j

band's will, TI19 husband died au I

somesmonths later a baby was born.
When the baby was but a few months
old strangers came to tin mother
tinned with thehusband's will. They
provi--d that he had bequeathe I the

h'.Id to his parents In Michigan an 1

took the baby away with them. The
.mother had no redress.

Th! Is only one of tha many many t
easesof bitter injustices which nrj
cansdby the presentlaw concerning
tboijuardlanshlnof children. Inuvurv
statf, of the union except six (Iowa (

jtKurttua, ivHiiaan, iiregon, nusuillg--
fcon and New York) the ex(stlng law-i- s

that the f her of a minor child has
ol legal authority over such child

sad has theabsoluteright of Its cus-
tody and its service and the fruits
thereof, and the sole right to Indent-
ure, except under certain clrcum-'ateace-

In sovoral states women
fsro striving to have achangomade In
,lks ruling and In Pennsylvaniaespe-
cially there has baonvigorous action
taken latoly. The Pe nnsylvanla Wo-iwc-

tfuffrago assoclatlon. tho Penn-
sylvania Women's Christian Temper-ac-e

uulon, and the Civic club of

ssasB0PffiB9HII!lBlfl9HBiHfllB?VHnglMEHMlBHHBRIIHVlVPTM&

Philadelphia have Indorsed a set of
amendments which arc to bo pro

French moment.

beans,

"beans,

o'clock

Hcuted to the legislature to the ond
that hereafter married women of
good character who are mothers
shall have the sam rights enjoyed by
the father underthe law.

A Colnulul I ci.
Church entertainments In which

children take part are always nttrne-tlve-,

and a colonial tea given by lit-

tle people is one of the most delight-
ful suggestions that can be offered,
says the Ladles' Home Journal,

Chit dren from Ave to ten years of
age should be clioseu, and their cos-

tumes ought to be suitedboth to the
colonial period and to the characters
assumed, The costumes should be
true in every detii 1 to the period rep--

resented. If it is not possible or
practicable to hire costumes, thev
may be all, even to the wigs, designed
and made without the aid of a r.

Patterns for each garment
requiredmay be orderedby mall at
leading pattern stores. The special
f 'attiresof the ente rtalnmcnt are the
supperor "tei," march, music, hi-

story or story and tttb'e.iuv vivants.
Tables, conveniently low to accom-

modate guestsin kindergartenchairs,
arespread w til simple but palatable
food. A s tatelv squire and dnme lire- -

side at each table, dispensing lios- -

pltality to their tiny colonial guests
after the fashion of their day, small
serving men and maids in costume as--
sisting.

Whll e the child ron are enjoying
their supper their elders may ba
served in less formal fashion.

After supper the children mny on-ga-

in marching for fifteen or
twenty minutes, then tako part in a
series of tableau:: representingvari-
ous scenes in colonial life. Those
should be selected which represent
the fortunes of domestic life in its
happiest moods. The following oriter
of arrangementIs excellent:

First, an orchestral or piano ar-
rangement

'

of national air. Second,
a brief story explaining the tableaux
nbout to be given. Third, tableaux.
The stories must bo slmnle in form.
easv rlivme nnf..rrn.1 cnW
amusing and welt told. They may be
read, but it Is far-bett- er to select
good reciters from the colonial band.

tray be arranged bell ind the curtain, '

while the musical numbers and
stories arc being rendered before the
assembled company, so that tlicro
may bo no tlreso.tic waits between
the story and the picture.

A tViintiti of l orty summers.
Full of o itllnc ,iaJ fair of face
.wtn-'ln- .- her tin ultli Ian ulil price,
W&lte irra Icitnltu tiirutish foM ot law.
A womia of forty gjtnincr
No thread of wlnto in tin- - auburnhair,
No line of .i.'otn tlio forehunl f.ilr,
A Hfo unmirroJ by touchof care
In splto of her forty summer

A buibiml Iomt anil children sweet.
I'le nurcs to ch irm and f rlen Is to .jrcet,
Uosc scittore I bofore her fo. t,

Taroushe.ich of her forty summers
Summer? all for no wlntcn bold
Hio snitch i-- her sun hino and mad" her

cold
Hivo killed her ro-e- s andleft her old.
Nothing she know, but suminors.

No'hln' she knows of laden cloud,
OI fruciln .ilr and tempet loul.

lZiZ0
So cilm sho sits In tin balmy nlr.
N"o orrom to fret, no cross to l'ar,
A summerIdyl a llslon fair,
This uomin of forty summer

Yet cold and bl at but mako us stron;
After tho snow the robin's cru
To thu fullest life by rliht bolon."
The "'"; a. well u summers.

And they whom fame shall cirxo in stoni
The women h3-- man would fano enthrono,
The women whom G od his stamped his own,
t.Uc n Inter.) as well as summers

JcnnessMiller Monthly.

Selrctln: a Vail.

It may make a pretty woman home-
ly, if taken at kapha ird, and cer-
tainly can Improve a homely one If
boughtwith tuste and skill, ltlack,
brown, white and navy blue veils are
worn but the favorite veil in Paris is

tone of a black ground having small
white sprays and border. A cream
white is becoming, unless the wearer
Is vury pale and with faint-colore- d

eyes and hair, ltlack goes with all
hatsand is verv fashionable, but It is
the common opinion that It agesone.
The spotted black is more becoming
than the plain, and if the wearer lias
a modicum of color shecan gt alonj
with it. provided she uses something
bright about her dress or hut. To
others black U becoming any way,
and fortunateare thesefew. Ladies
Home Journal.

Doublr-Ho- n ril Cirluas
The lloilli1t,limv nynrlnn Iw Sltn ,,,.(.

broke

torc
n set of lnons K..nnr.it...l l.ir i

dividing line of ribbon, softly crushed
to mako background for a jew
eled buckle. In doubln-bo-

czarina caeli bow lias its buckle,
about au Inch mid u half high, of
carved gold. These buckles are ex-

ceedingly are frequently
sot with jewels. Diamondsare more
used than anything else for their or-
namentation,although stonesmatch-
ing tho color of thu ilbluii ure con-
sidered exceedingly smart.

Tor Chippc.l Ilamlt.
"The nicest thing for channorl

bands that I have yet struck," said an
observing wounn, "Is a tirenaratirm
of glycerine, roso water and benzoin.
Any druggist will mix it for you. Tho
proportions as To ono
ounce of glycerine and one ounce
of rose water add drops of
benzoin. should bo put upon the
handsafter washing but

are wiped. Tho benzoin seems
to an antiseptic quality that is
particularly grateful to too suscepti-
ble sklus."

I'rench llrolled Steak.
Cut thu steuks two-third- s of an

Inch thlcK a Allot of Dip
into melted,butter, lay them on a hot
gridiron and broil over a hot
When .nearly with
popper and salt. Heat to a cream,
sorao butter and minced parsley and
pour Into the middle of tho dish. Dip
each steakwhen done in tho butter,
turning them over, and lay thorn
round on tho platter. If liked, squeezu
n of lemon over and servo
very hot

Fashionable Japaneseyoung ladles
when they (tetire to look attractive.
gUil the!.' lips.
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ONE HOUR AND ITS THOUS-O- F
ANDS COUSINS.

They Cmim 1'ourlnc In Hie VHiiiltnr to
Slilt Nellie Were I the Sun Vni.-r.i-y

Inc on Kks Johnny1 Composition
Ihocolntn I'nmljr.

Sixty Minute .Mkn .in Hour."
"Sixty seconds make a minute

sixty minutes make an hour," sung
brown-haire- d Nellie, on afternoon
of the very last day of the year, as
she rocked to and fro In her small
rocking chair a gift from Santa
Clans, beating her breast with her
little fist, as though to beat the les-
son so firmly in that it net cr could

out ngaln by any chancj (I think
it would been far more senslblo
to have poundedon her head for that
purpose) "sixty secondsmako n min-
ute, slty minutes make au hour,"
over and over again, until the child-
ish olce grew fainter nnd falntar,
nnd last "hour" never got far-
ther than "ou "

Then Nelllo rocking,
her head sunk back against pret-
ty scarlet and green "tidy" which
she had found on her Christinas tree,
nnd the dark-brow-n cmis fell over
the dark-bro- u eyes,nnd she began
to think of nothing at all. And

J while she was quietly thinking of
nothing at all shesuddenly heard, to
her grent amazement, a tiny voice--as

clear sweet us the tinkling of
' the silver bell that hung the
necklace ot ".Snow-aiul-Cream- her
fnorite cat repeatthe words: "Six-- I
ty minutes make an hour;" nnd peep-
ing through the cloud of h.ilr that
veiled her eyes, she saw a wee figure
standingbefore her dressed in white,
with a daisy in Its bosomnnd a snow--.
drop clinging to its pale, golc en
curls....It had a round, cheery, bnby face,
with a ilimpln in one rosy check and
another in the rosy oliin, and its eyes
were as blue as the eyes of n kitten
when It is only a few weeks old.

Dancing in at u hole in one of the
window panes, tlioncu to tho
floor, on a long, slanting sunbeam.

smallerones followed again bv com!
il mites no higher than Nellie's new

silver thimble.
"Oil, you darlings!" cried Nellie,

clapping iter hands; "How glad l am
to seeyou! Are you fairies'.'"

"No, dear," replied baby-face-d

one, with a bright smile. "We are
hours, minutes an 1 seconds,nnd wo
belong to the year that is almost
gone. I do not suppose you can re-

member minutes and seconds,
your acquaintance with them was so
very slight. stay such a short
time that no one can lecoinewoll

with them, sixty minutes
and 3000 seconds coming and going
during tho visit of one hour, but I
nm sure you can remember me and
my sistersand cousins that is, some
of us. It would bo impossible for you
to remember us all, of course."

"Why, how many sisters nnd
cousins have you, you cunning tot?"
asked Nellie.

"Twenty-thre-e sisters and s73fl
cousins," answered the tot.

"Good gracious!" and "My stars!"
exclaimed Nellie. "What nn awful
a very awful largo I never
heard of such a thing. It stands to
reason" Nellie borrowed tills ex-
pression from her papa "that I
couldn't remember such a young
memory as I have only six going on
seven tho half or quarterof so many
hundredsnnd thousandseven If I'd
met them all, which I do believe
I have."

"That's just whnt I was about to
say," said hour, shaking us light
curls softly. "Wo do not expect you
to remembervery many of us, and
you're right in thinking you linve not
known us ail. In fact, but half of

I our numberhave been introduced to
you. Tho other half glided silently

! by while you were sleeping, and somo
' of us were so much alike that you
I couldn't tell us npart; and a few of
our relationshave yet to visit you

, that Is if you stay up long enough to
receive them. The "last will fly away
us t ho clock strikes twelve and the

j midnight bells ring merrily to wel- -

come tho birth of New Year."
"Oh.dcar no." said Nellie; "I shan't' sec that one. I go to bed at

, 'lesson 'caslons, and
then9; but I do not think this Is a

'caslon for me. Hut you
haven't told me who you are yet."

"I nm tho hour that was with you

wueii you saw ms rose mm mouth bo
gin to tremble, and, taking him in

'your arms, ttdii him, 'I!aa, baa, black
sheep'until he fell asleep."

I "1 remember," said Nellie, her face
nil aglow; "anil uiamuia kissud me as
sho took baby Willie from me. and
called me her 'own bravo little

j daughter. "
"Ami 1 am tho hour," said a

grave body In a graydressthat hadn't
even a bow of ribbon on It with
marks of toars on Its cheeks, and a

tip to its dot of a nose "that
stayed with you when woro be-

ing punished for lolling "
"Do not mention it, please," inter-

rupteda bright-faced- , pleasant-lookin-g

hour, In a sky-blu- e robe, with 11

wreath of the tiniest chrysanthe-
mums around Its head. "What's the
use of talking about It? It Isn't a
cheerful subject, and I've no doubt
Nelllo told the truth after
that I heard her soba of repentance
and her vows 'never never never'
to do so again, and saw the smiles
come and chaseaway the clouds,
when all was joy and peace onco
raorp."

"I danced with her in the meadow,"
sang a graceful elf, standing on tho
tips of Its toes, and holding Its nrras
above its cad, as though It were
about to fly, "one summer day tho
day shegatherod daisies and daude-lion-s

and sang a sweet and joyous
song In answer to the bird that had a
nest la the apple tree. 1 11 that nest
were four baby birds, and they
peepedout and twittered when they
heard Nelllo sing."

"Yes, yes, Indeed!" crlod Nelllo.
"And what big mouths they had!"

"And I, Nellie, dear,"said u queor
sprits, with 11 pointed can. on the ex- -

ltrerae point of which was 11 jolly lllllt

estand most approve 1 stvlo of throat--' the tn""J'J'. nearlya year ago, when
let. It differs from collarettesbuilt yo"-hab-

y brother tlio bcautl-o-

Alsatian lines in its knotsunder ,
ful waK Un 'Sa"la Cla,ls I,au brought
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boll, "foU Into the btook with y".
one August afternoon when von
were, trying to catch a fro?. Kc"
chunk! llow seared the frog M
were when you tumbled in among
them!" und 'tho sprite laughed,and
the jolly little b'll laughed, and
Nellie laughedloudest of nl1.

"And I," cried nnother, toeing ad

and trying to pout, "sat bv your
side when you were scut froai the
supper table because you were
naughtynnd wouldn'tsay please."

"And I," lisped n roly polv. 1 mining
little thing, "whi'ii you said plensi

please pleae.'and grandma gave
you 11 slico of bread and butter, but
you couldn't soo the butter for the
apple jelly."

"I rcni'Miibor, I remember," S"M

Nellie. "I wish I had some now."
"I was with you, dear one," mur-

mured un hour! with kind, gentlo
eyes,and low, pitying voice, "when
your poor head ached with terrible
pain, und betweenyour moans you
made a prayer to thu good tiod for
help."

"1 aam the hour " said a merry,
twinkling, bird-lik- e sprite, with holly
berries hanging all over it "that
looked on when you played games
with your brother just before you
hungup vour stocking on Christmas
eve."

"And I saw you take It down the
next morning, filled almost to burst-
ing with good things to eat," said an-

other, with a face like a doll's plum
pudding nnd little black currantsfor
eyes."

"And 1" lint at that moment
Nellie's arithmetic fell from her lap
with a bang, and away lied tho sec-
onds and minutes nnd hours up the
long, .slanting sunbeam and out at
the window.

And when Nellie, in a groat hurry,
leaned out to look after them she saw
notiiing but the snow, and two street
sparrows picking up crumbsan I chat-
tering noisily to each other. Detroit
FreePress.

A sn,:lr (',t.
The late Dr. liomntics, in his

'Animal Intelligence,'' gives two
storiesof cats, which, on seeingtheir
own reflection in a looking-glass-,

convinced themselvesthat tho reflec-
tion was an illusion. In the caseof a
very intelligent cat of initio, ho went,
I think, a stop b.'yond this namely,
ho satisfied himself that it was in
somo way his own Image, liven if
my deduction is wrong, the first part
of liis proceedings was so singularly
like those In Dr. Romanes'accounts,
that it seemsas though it w 're 11 uni-
form law of cat natureto act in this
way, and so far it may not be al-

togetheruninteresting.
I put tlio eat on a table, in front of

a small toilet mirror. After looking
nt his reflection for a short while, he
went behind the glass; then he re-

turned to his seat in front, and again
watched it attentively. Aftor a few
moments he rapidly dashed behind it.
lie again returned to his seatin front
of tho glass, and, while retaining his
seat and kcoplng his eyes fixed on the
image, ho struck about behind the
glass with his paw in different direc-
tions.

His noxt action was, 1 fancy, sug-
gested by seeing the imago appar-
ently strike with Its paw also. Keep-
ing his seat and retaining his eye
fixed on tlio image, he proceeded to
(if I may use the word) posture in
irom 01 1110 ginss. 110 ralsetl his
paws alternately, licked them,
touched the glass, moved his head,
etc. I have tried to simply describe
the facts, nnd us far as possible avoid
drawingconclusions. ScienceGossip.

Mere I the Sun.
I'd alwaysshlno on holidays,

Were I tho sun
On sleepvhradi I'd nevereazf.
Hut focus all my morning rays
On busy folks of budlln; ways.

Wire I the sun

I would not melt a sleddln; snow,
Were I thesun

Nor spoil the Ice where ahatersko,
Nor hell) tlnsc usckss weeds to grow,
Hut huiry melons on you ltnow.

Were I the sun

I'd warm tlinswmmln-poo- l juitrljlit,
Wcro I tho sun

On school-d.w- s I would hide my lliilit,
Tho Fourth I'dalwayskIvo you bright,
Nor set so soon onChristmasnhjlit,

Wore I tho nm
1 would not heed suchpiltry toys,

Were 1 tha sun-S- uch

work as crown-u- men employs,
Hut I would faior solid Joys
In short, I'd run tho world for boys,

tVcie I the sun!
-- St Nlcliohs.

t lioiolatu Citudy.
Three cupsof granulatedsugar,one

cup of gratod chocolate, 11 plcco of
butter the size of a walnut, a cup of
hot water, a teaspoonful of vanilla
and a plnc.i of salt. After it begins
to boll allow It to be on tho fire for
ten minutes only. Stir constantly.
Tlio candy should becomeof tho con-
sistency of thickened molasses. Hat-
ter sorno tins und pour.tho candy in,

nd stir back and forth with a silver
knife until it begins to sugar. Thon
make off into squaresnnd put away
to cool.

?huii)'H Composition.
Teachor Havo you finished your

composition on what llttlo boysshould
not dii In school'.1 Llttlo Johnuy
Yes'm. "Head It." "Llttlo hoys when
at school shouldnot make facesat tlio
teacher, and should not study too
hard, 'cansci it mnkos them near-
sighted; and should not sit too long
in onu position, 'cause it makes their
backs crooked; and should not do
long examples In 'rlthmottc, 'cause
It uses up their pencils too fast."
Uood News.

Stewart und thu Hum.
Stewart'smotherwas making sand-

wiches of deviled ham. The llttlo
fellow came along and, seeing tho
can with thu picture of tho imp on it,
regardedIt earnestly for a while and
then said: "Mamma, what is that
stuff?" "Tills? O, this la deviled
ham." lie looked seriously at the
mixture and in an awed voice in-

quired: "Why, mother, have they
killed him?" Ilostou Cotigrogutlonul-1st-.

Mdf'l Vlb.

"I nevertold a fib but once," said
llttlo .Madge, I'and that wus yester-
day." "What?jYon told a fib?" "Yes,
My tccchor asked me what -t

spelled, and Ijsald dorg," Ilarper'a
oting rsopleJ

To Ifaka llalr firow.
"What on eirth areyou doing with

that Hltle ji'otorlng can, Tom?"
"Spr!r!;!lngi0 baby's Head so's his
balr'll p matt Harper'sYoung ?
pic

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR

OUR RURAL READERS.

How successful runner Operate This

Department of the HiiniMtentl -- Hints

As to the Cntc r t.he Mmk utul

rmiltr).

IIoiiip atndp tlnutlii t liresr.

We have received from time to time
inquiries on homecheesemaking. Mr.
.1. II. Monrad says that for homo
manufacture Oouda is by all odds the
best. Wo reprint from his book "A.
It. C. In Checso Making," the chapter
on Uotida cheese, it may help some of
our readersto utilize theirsurplus milk

Cheddarcheeseon a small farm is

certainly too laborious but as before
said every cheese maker ought to
study Its making carefully soas to lay
a solid foundation on his or her
knowledge of cheesemaking of all
othercheese. I know of none more
suitable formaking on the farm than
tho "Oouda."

The city of Oouda in South Holland
Is thecenter forthe production of this
popular cheese which Is Imitated in
many placesIn Trance underthe name
of "Fromage do llergues," in Denmark
(a modified skim cheese) under the
nameof "L'xport Cheese." (lottda is
chiefly mnde from new milk, but, asdo
moit othercheese, its reputation suf-

fers by the making of half skims. The
milk is broughtinto the make room ns
soon as possible and strained into a
cylindrical barrel on a stand. Color is
addedand the milk is set at S2 to HO

degrees Fahr. The curd should bo
ready to cut in fifteen minutes; and
this should be done very carefully and
ircntlv. cither with a wire cutter or
with an American curd knife, and then
left for u while, covering tho tub with
a cloth. Tho whey separatesandmost
of it Is dipped out. The curd is then
stirredup gently and further broken
by hand uutll It is reducedto the sle
of beans. The temperature is then
raised to 1 degrees1'ahr. (30-U- ) de
grcesC.) eitherby pouring back some
of thewhey which has beenheated, by
adding hot water, or by any othercon-

venient way. The "cooking" tem-

peraturedependson thedestination of
tho cheese. Thelower the tempera-
ture thu largertheyield and the finer'
andsofterbody (moremoisture) but less
keeping quality; the uighcr the tem-
perature the better the cheese will
keepand stand transportation.

Tho hot water or whey which Is
poured on the curdshould not be too
hot, not above 120 degrees Kahr., and
should be added gradually. When-
ever thecurd pieces"squeak"between
the teeth, the "cooking" is done and
the piecesshould the;: bo the size of
w heat kernels. The whey Is dipped
bff, and the curd is squeezed and
worked with the handsso as to get riil
of most of tho whey. Many makers
salt it at this stageby working it in a
box with a doublebottom, the upper
one being perforated ond coveredwith
a cheesecloth. More extensive Is the
salting in brine.

The saltedor unsalted curd Is put to
pressnssoon as possible. Tho hoops
(moulds) are deep dishes made of
willow wood with 11 perforatedbottom.
The curd Is filled in little at a time and
pressed firmly and closely with the
hands and sometimes with a
sort of rammer (potato masher.)
The hoop is filled to the edge
and then a rounded heap piled
on top, and put to press. Sometimes
thecheeseIs takenfrom the pressafter
a short time and broken up and then
put to press again. The pressuro is
only aboutdouble the weight of the
cheesoto begin with, but after a few
hours it is doubled dnd keptup for
twelve hours. If a longer keeping
quality Is desired, the weight Is
doubled a third time and kept up for
three hours more. The cheese Is
turnedevery hour to begin with and
later every threeor four hours while
in the press. The holes in the mould
mustbo cleaned out. If the salt has
not beenadded to tho curd, the cheese
areplaced in tho brine trough. This
trough Is filled with a strongbrinennd
thecheesefloat In It, a little salt being
sprinkled on tho top surface. They aro
turnedtwice a day and tho sprinkling
of salt Is repeated. It takes four to
eight days according to tho size
of tho cheese, to finish tho salting.
Some makers take them out of the
brine after twenty-fou- r hours anddry
salt them by rubbingthe salt on, turn-
ing them twice a day on the salting
table, which is provided with grooves
fordralning. This takes four or five
days with a cheeseweighing fourteen
to sixteen pounds.

When salted they are washed with
warm water, wiped dry with a cloth,
and put In the curing room. Here
theyare turned at first once a day,
later twice a week und after threo
months only onceu week. The curing
room should bedry and well ventilated
and there must he no drr.i'ghts.as that
will causethe cheeseto crack. If the
Chcce Vecome greasy (by exudations)
they must bo washed In warm water
and wiped dry ngaln. The curing room
Is keptdark, and when the cheeso ure
fourteen days old, the rind Is colored
with a solution of saffron and beer or
vinegar, or both. This gives a yellow-colo- r

and is said to protect against
files. When threo or four months old
It is as a rule cured, but It Is often
sold asearlyas five or six weeks old.
Tho cheese are packed in rows in
boxes, with scale boards between each
cheese, ad lately neatly painted,
pressedcardboard boxesof sameshape
as the cheesearebeing usedfor theex-
pert trade. The weightof the (iouda
varies from six to sl::tcen pounds. A
cheeseweighing ten pounds will bo
about nine inches in diameter and
four and ono half inches thick. "May
Cheese"aremade in the spring when
the pasturesaro new, and they are
always small. The system is as de-
scribed above,but they have a poor
keeping quality,

'Jew Cheese"also called "kosher"
aresaltedless than tho regularOouda
and have a flat circle in the mould
where the stencil of tho rabbi declar-
ing the cheese"kosher" is carved

"Counselor's Cheese"are modo quite
small andhave a different color. They
have a better keeping quality and are
chiefly used for presents.

"New Milk Hay Cheese"are those
mode-I- winter generally from themilk of fresli mllbtnir ,.,, 1..,, .. .
condercdasjoodas those madowhile
1110 cowsareon the pastures.

TIIK rr.r.Mt.XTAVIOX TtSI.

lit making any kind of cheesewhere,

as In tho Oouda, the rennot Is ndded to

tho milk just as It comes front the
barn, It Is even more Importnnt than
in making cheddarcher-s- to havu per-

fect milk, and If there h any trouble,
it may be necessary to submit each
cow's'milk to the fermentation test
nud thus find out If tho trouble lies In

themilk from on Individual cow.
The fermentation test Is fully de-

scribed In Dairy MessengerNo. i and
be It enough to mention that It con-

sists simply of putting n sample of
eachcow'smilk In a tttbo ono inch by
five Inches, keeping It rt 0 tempera-
ture of about 10S degrees l'nrh. from
nine to ten hoursnnd thenobserve tho
action of the milk. Dr. Oerber places
the shortest time for coagulation of
good milk at twelve hours, but I havo
found It (asdelivered nt cheese fac-

tories) to congnlata as quickly as nine
hours, Perfect milk should, when
coagulated,show a solid column of
curd which, If left undisturbed, should
stand quite a timewithout tiny whey
separating nnd without nny gns bub-

bles which Indicate fermentation. Tho
Introduction of this test In our cheese
factories would save tho country
thousandsof dollars now lost In poor
cheese,and In this matter wo must
also hope the best from the experi-

mental stations. Farmers' Keview.

Imported Dairy I'lriislls.

To a visitor to the patent office in
Washington, the fact Is very evident,
that theadvancementof Invention for
usein the dairy and creamery Is In
keeping with any other line, saysC. 12.

Hill. There one will sou modelsof
churns, butter workers, cream and
milk testers, butterpackers for cream-
eries, and various other appliances In
almost countlessnumbers, ltttt there
Is a question In my mind whether the
dairymen of this country uro availing
themselvesof the improvementsin tins
direction,

Go, If you please,In a neighborhood
of farmers and dairymen where the
creamery man hasnot been, nnd you
will find the milk set In the tin pans
or earthencrocks, in tho cellar where
it will take up the offensive odors of
vegetables,smokedandpickled meats,
or anythingandeverything else that
maybe there, or perhaps, in tlio win-

ter time you will find it in the kitchen,
where it gets all the delightful (?)

odorsof cooking, washing, etc. This
you will find instead of cansnnd tanks
for the submerged system or milk
houses andcreameries. Thereis no
reasonwhy this should be. inasmuch
as the country Is Hoodedwith circulars,
and tho agricultural and dairy jour-
nals areteeming with advertisements
of the latestandmost Improved dairy
apparatus.

There is no reasonwhy the
"dash churn" should be used

when u barrel or bov churn can bo ob-

tained at a slight advancein cost, un-
lessIt Is that the "dash churn" man
wants theold plunger for the reason
that it makesthe butter comequicker,
hence less labor, evidently caring
nothing for results. Iiut the dairy-
man who uses a modern churn pre-
servesthe grain of his butter, thusen-

hancing the value of the product.
Furthermore, If we are not near a
creamery and aro obliged to make
butterat home, let us use a lever or
roller butter worker and turn theold
wootlen bowl over to the cook, for
use in chopping mince meat and hash.
Let us use a dairy thermometerin-
steadof the fiuger for regulating the
temperatureof thecream and milk.

Warm l'nod for I'miltr.
In feeding warm messesduring the

cold days of winter there is a liability
oi mistakes beingmade. As a rule all
warm foodsare wet, and the fowls are
thusgiven a largequantityof water in
the food, says a writer in American
Stock Keeper. This may be demon-
strated by measuring the amountof
water that Is required to moisten a
certainquantity of ground grnin.

There is also considerable labor In
preparing the warm food for large
numbers of hens, not only In relation
to the heatingof thewater, but also in
mixing the food. No one who has
never undertakenthe work of giving
a warm breakfast to --'00 or 1100 hens
can well conceive of tho labor In-

volved.
It is admitted that warm food will

greatly usslst the hensto recover from
tho cold towhich they have been ex-
posedduring tho night, but thesame
resultsmay bo obtained by giving warm
wateras adrink, and allowing ubout
one fourth the quantity of mixed food
that Is usually given, The remainder
of the meal should consist of wuole
wheat, dry. and scatterin litter. Tlio
partial breakfastof warm food will bo
sulllcient to invigoruto the hens,und
as they will not bo satisfied with a
small quantity thoy will bo compelled
to work.

All the warm food that could bo
given will not be so ellVctual in en-
abling tho hens to warm themselves
and keep warm, ns the seeking of the
whole grains In litter. If wo woro
compelled to give, us our opinion, tho
bestmethod of keeping tlio hens warm
in winter, and for them to lay, wo
would udvlso six Inches of straw on
tho floor of tlio poultry house.

Warm food should ho given imme-
diately aftor It Is wanned. It should
not bo allow ed to coolandshould not be
hot enough to burn or Injure tho bird.
Tho proper way is to scald thu dry
food, cover tho vessel to prevent loss
of heat, nnd place thu food in tho
trough. It will bo cooled by thu cold
troughsome,und unless It is vun-- but
it w ill not bo too warm when tlio
fowls havo accessto it.

Mosnv ix Su.uxo.--Mone-y may be
made by judicious celling as wellas by thojudicious cultivation of crops,
saysa correspondentof tho New Yorkindependent. In wlntor the farmerhas more time to give to this depart-
ment of his business, and he can af-
ford the time to markot thesecrops inemail lots, and in the manner thatenableshim to securetho largest sumfor them, ashe perhapsmight not beable to do with prnm !, I..l - i
sold as soon as srrown. or wbll th
rush of summer work wason. Theaverairo fanner nt l,o .., . ,

district of our countrycanhardly hope
in... tllR..... nPB.PTllltlM in. mol... . 1.,uu tiiuvn mon-ey from the old method of p.urelv
growing one or two staples,as ho hasdone in the past; and he 111 tst becomeraoroof an worker,becatl&fl ha --in l.ur.n,. .....i. .'
during the summer to warrant even

"'Ijnrativo Idleness the bulan-oo- f

A Dry llotip iu
f 11. (Ircer wrltis t0

l'oultry .Tcnrnal as follow..
' Last winter wo had severalttm nnimrtH in utir fn.M.. . ...- I - "... .udiiiv nnii
n. nhvslclan forcomnltnii..- - :"m
using n liquid solution forjil
1110 inroais 01 1110 youngMcr,V
v..u ........,., mh,u, uocior nol).
nnd caveus n proserin u ...w
hnd tilled. He recommended luvery best thing for irritation
iiammaiion 01 mo throat, anj
easily applied than the fluids '

'.1 11c cuiuircn soongot well
day wo took a notion to cxaml.nrenarntlonenrnfiillt- - ., ... :'l
try to find out what was in It
an Ideastruck u.s and wo went
drug storennd got a fresh lot oi!

mixture, andalso a little spravl.
rlilno or blower. Hint ,.i.., I'

nrlncinla of nbnllnwt. - it...7i'l ..!-- ,:: ".." z. "ult'J;iFatiug ,inj iu VUUIS. J en w.
10 u couji wnere wo nau a ronpj

.uuu .tu .iuiicu net-- w a U0c I

doctors throat remedy. Wo V I
in 1 1 ci- iuuiiiii, imsinis aim eyes,
next day she was very much u
her roup havingseeminglyaboutjl
up. i v gave ner iwo more ijnj
llnni i tut nitfnil 1titUUUI VIIIVll nun

Shortly afterward we irot In.
Plymouth Kocks from the countrjl
rrn ,1 i,..il tml .It..,...... .nuu.i uv,viu,v;u .uoicinr, QQ jtj
inuieations oi roup. e puff!
dry mixture into their eyesand j
and cured themwith two doses, "a
we occainoquuo nnxious toknoiJ
wnat wo were using, ana so we i
lotno druggistami nskeil him.
formed us that the mixture rj
was in tne iorm oi a pouiler,Ttud
posedof sulphur,nltiiu anda&r--J
uuitui. i;irbs,

Wo nre glad to give this news
coy lor roup to our pcultryfoJ
free of cost. We like it for oner
and that is its dryness. It donl
wet the headof the afflicted h'jil
thereby induce more cold and dl

It is cleanly, easily applied an!,
effective. It starts the nroeesiof.

ing up and healingns soon aspp.
n uiiuvs wiu leveruna inc bird i

getswell. In caseof canker it ki
to remove cankerous growth l.
applying the powder. Take 9

stick and remove the substannJ
then blow tho powder over thet!j
partsthoroughly.

c nave applied many rono
but the mixture of sulphur, alcsj
magnesia,equal pirts, in a TmiA

form beats all others we hate J
Olve it a trial and report.

A Talented I'onl.
What is probably the mot -i

ire tit fowl in tho country is ownJ
a niaicn isianu uoy, ami no atnosJj
money would induce the lat ui
with his pet, says New York lltts
Dew llron is where this J

and heryouthful owner live J

tricks that the feathered en
knows would shame un nerolxJ

sleightof hand man rolled la cal
nrivuto view was elven ono alii
recently to a number of th!
friends, and then, thev rill tY.ti

Fanny, was put through lierpwj
medelight or the little amlienctp
ered to watch her.

First of all Fannygracefullyiu,
a tlifht rone stretched aeros th'i
yard where the amateur circuij
irlven. The secondnumberon tiJ
published program conslstdol il
les 01 summersaults performed
wonderful speed by tho accomp
Fanny. Fanny wears long kid
on her little ankles, but thatdual
prevent her from being very tfiti
very graceful. After shootlnt;
toy cannon, Hying through ;

covered hnon nntl fiMnnlntt i
Fanny picked out from a dozen
painted on blocks those which w
her name. Thesnnml n eWrn
clever tricks kept the select dij
arauscu xor over an hour, watt
circus came to an end and crcr
presentvoted theexhibition of Ym

SKiu a greatsuccess.

J!eiiiliileene In INmltrjr IUl.li;
Philadelphia Times says: Ii

time, say fifty yearsago, llucksw
In this state,was held to surpas
locality west of tho Hudson la
poultry, while they monopoliwl
untieingor canons,and of these .

tho writer has seena beautiful.;!
pair weighing ten pounds sd
ounce,

Tills successwas due to tho r--
of tho farmer giving the charjt
emoluments of thu poultry yardi
daughters,anil they yavo vonstv
intelligent caro to thu work.
young turkey broods were kept
and It was with pride, that If;
would announce tlmt of sixteen
poults she had "lost nalry one." '

tho modern Prisellla has coinetoil
Is raising bang instead of '

and bendipg over a typewriter in
week,

Of all thestatesh. tho L'nlon
Island is in turkcrcl
n forty pounder from thnt loca!ty

often graced theChristmasboard?
ministers abroad. A famous ItA

was .lames Williams of Kent
In LsSit ho sent 11 monster tH
.Jackson. It wclirhed fifty-on- e

and was driven to Wnslilnptoiie'il
a carriagu by Williams liienscltl

was nearly four foot high. Urfti
aro generally course, but the
Islanders nru tho oxceptlon.

Of all eminent Americans torn
passedOen. Wlnfield Hcott laden
tn tho crnrvl rliltw-- a .f tlm tftble.

steward,Craig, used togotoNe!
in 1110 iau andmake eugageairi
tho lielt nf tlm mnrll .Inrlnff tMl
ter, and a supply of Ilhode III'!
ueys wasalways included.

(Jcesoandducks aremore fT01?

the (Jerraans than by the Ante"
nuenot one person in a mibu

ever oaten cinm hnct duck. '

cherished American traditiontWl
the greatest of ail table dei
Well, it'a a fraud. To mt the
flavor of tha "wild eelerv" on "
feeds it mutt be cooked hslfn'j
is generallyas toughasa bouwj
With the exception of the Httl'J
winged teal" no ducit mat "
surpassa well fed, well cookm t
atlinli mm ja m Uu In u!l UiT
10 cenU a pound. CanvM tokl
ou cenisa pouna.

WliTA mnA a iliA ft h In ASA

have been sent to the bottoB "1
Japanesefleet. Tboy were wji
best shins of tho "Ceiewiw,
Chnn Vunn nml th Tine YUM-- .'

turn, Bt.l..i u.lk ImA amflllAP OlIV .Btaia nihil snv o.mw..- -- -
ly attackedtho Japaneseflw '.
Unl.Wal nn.l fniohl till tllB t ',

ones wont down. Thero sc""
marked improvement In too

tinned for a long f Into China w

a better iiccomtt rr iicycsi- -

I.
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T KNUTE NELSON

IEW SENATOR ELECT
ROM MINNESOTA.

ryplr.il ItrprriM'ntiitltrt of "file
mil Integrity of Unrly t'onior
ho I.uml of tlin VIMiiri I'tir- -

Ibltlonlst.

iTBBL

h.viw.

NUTH NI3LSON,
United Btuton scn
ntor - elect from
Minnesota, Is n
prominent figure In
the politics of tho
proopcrotia state
which ho In to rep
resent In tho sen
ate chamber. Ho

." --i; wno uorn in tno
parish of Voss.nonr
Bergen, In Norway
on Feb. 2, 1843.

a child hu lost his father, und
le of C years ho cninc to this
fcwlth IiIh mother. They lo-- tt

In ClilcitRo, hut a year later
Bd the great processionto tho
ped llold.s of the northwest

their homo In Wisconsin.
Dy remained until 1S71, when
poved to Alexandria, Minn.,
ey have lived over since. Gov.
ns Kraduated ut tho academy

wis., and ho served In tho
ho rebellion both as a prlvato
commissionedoillcer In Com--
Fourth Wisconsin KoKlmont,
V, JSG1, to July, 1864. lie was
.and taken prisoner on Juno
In the niece of Port Hudson.
the was admitted totho bar of
It court of Dane county, Wis- -
i tho spring of 1SG7. Ills pollt- -

KXUTB

then opened. Ho was n
! tho assembly In tho Wlscon--
turo In UCS and 1869; was
lorney for Douglass counts.
L In 1872, '73 and '74; was state
the Minnesota legislature In

and iS; wns presidential
the republican ticket In 1880;
nber of tho board of regents

university fromFeb. 1, 1882,
r, 1S93; was a member of tho

congress from tho then
pesotn district, elected by a

4,600 over Kindred, Inde--
publlcun, and Uarnum, dem--

memberof tho forty-nint- h

am tho samo district, elect- -
orlty of 12,000 over Baxter,
ad wns a memberof tho (if- -
s from tho samo district,
majority of 41.G9S over

I...1802, Mr. Nelson was nom--
eclnmatlon as a candidate

of Minnesota by tho re
tention and was elected
ty of 14,620 votes on Nov.

year. He was
1894, by a plur--

C.1,000 over tho populists
fcver tho democrats. Ills
bn to tho high otllco of

senator caps tho climax
1 career almost
success.
1fty and loyal, with men--
steal capabilities that en--
adapt themselves to any
work, tho United States

ir citizens than thoso who
lie land of tho Vikings, and

Nelson Is one of these.
nbllo careerhu hasmadea
a conscientiousand com--

slltlclan, and his Influence
great among his own

Pin the northwest.
tet for the United Btatos
be was opposedby ono of
.Ho menof the present day,

ycd against him almost
Iness interestsof tho state.
ling theso discouraging

entered tho contest at u
was declared that ho

, candidate,und eventual--
rtost two thirds of tho en--
ilp of both houses. Ho
years.

LIEBER.
tinted tho Judgn Adyo--
lUnrh of ArniT.

i Prussians volunteers who
Bluclier againstNapoloon

Waterloo was a mpdleal
Berlin named Francis

tuth whoso revolutionary
ubscqucntly ei to ils
na imprisonment, ana to

io tho United Statesafter
itudea of Exllo. Here 'he

kys as an honored profes--
Ma college, leaving behind
lulshcd reputation as an

one of the ablest pub--
' century. Of three sons

tela Ueber, one died of
ra aunng our civil war
pf Williamsburg, and an--
tly.wpunded.Jn the battle
do. a mira son,aname

HSU AUIflMtf WISUBI, !
noted to the rank of gen--

l the head of tboarsayde--
luage AavocaiM, naving

aflministrauon pt mm--

ler and his two brothers.
nad nis experienceor

I, born March XI, 117, la
mn carouna, wnera nia
ring a Drofewor of his--
eal economy In the Unt.
lb At PiU.Ut

r.llttillou Qen. Llehcr was graduated In
1SCG, and at tho Harvard Law school
llirco years later. After n practice of
two years" at tho Now York bar, ho on- -'

tcred the army, March 14, 1S01, receiving,
tho brovot of captain for gallantry In
tho biiltlu of ClnlncH Mill, and tho full,
grade" later on, serving meanwhile ns
mlJulunt of his regiment, tho F.Iovonth
infantry. Ho saw war service also at.
Yorltlovvn, Malvern Hill, tho second,
battle of Dull Itun, and in tlicTcclio'iinir
Heel Hlver campnlgno of Louisiana,
gnlnlng a second brovct of Llcutcnnnt-Colon- el

for "faithful and meritorious
services during the war." Nov. IS,
1S62, ho was cppolntcd Mnjor and Judga
Advocate of volunteer service, serving
as such on the staff of Ucn. Uanks.

jiiiKi-oii- 1,11:111:11.

Fob. 25, 1&G7, Major Llebcr was trans-
ferred from the Infantry to tho Judgo
Advocnte-tlenpral- 's department of the
army, being on duty as professorof law
at tho United States Military academy
from 1878 until his transfer to tho liu- -

V
XHLSOX.

November,

I rain of Military Justice, Washington,
in iss;. juiy d, issi, no was promoted to
Colonel and Assistant Judge Advocate
General. His final nromotlnn to ttiu'
highest grade In his corps makes no.
cnungo in ms mines, ns lie lins Deon ut
the headof his corps since tho suspen--,
sion of Its chief, Gen. Swulm. It Is,
howcvcK a recognition of tho ability
with which he has discharged the du- -'

ties of the o:llce, In which ho boro tho
responsibilities of a department chief
without being granted the rank undprivileges which belong with them.
Ills promotion Is In strict accord with'right principles of selection, and It re
celvvri the cordial approval of tho mem-
bers ofhis corns.

To tho placo of Colonel and Assistant,
juugo Auvocata Uenernlvacated by the
promotion of Gen. Lleber has been ad-
vanced William Wlnthron. who thirty- -
five years ugo marched to tho front In-th-

ranks of the New York Seventh'
Willi ins brother Theodoro Wlnthrop.
tho soldier author, whoso death nt Big
Bethel was ono of tho early tragedies
of our civil war. William Couant'
Church In Hnrptr's Weekly.

MINISTER DENBY.
Tho Ames-Iro- MlnUtrr nt l'vlcln an nt

Flguin N'oiv.

One of tho most prominent figures In.
the diplomatic clrclo of tho Chinese
capital Is Charles Denhy, tho United
States minister. Mr. Denby was un
pointed by President Cleveland ut tho;
ueginning oi mo present administra-
tion. Ho is a gentleman of great force

s
CHAIU.t.'H DJllV.

of characterand Is a dlplomnte of no
mediocre ability. He has endeavored
to bring peace about between China
ifnd Japan,but contendsthat Ms offers
aro bumpered by tho. untrustwortbl-ncs-s

of Chinese officials.

For Hlfllag Cannon. '
A.substltMto for tho rifling of can-

non, which is the chief cause for the
great cost of 'modern' guns,' has been
devised by Mr. Unge, a Swedish engi-
neer,who also expectsto put an end to
combustion' of gases which the new
powders develop. He, fits the projec-
tile with the gas checks,which prevent
the passageof any gasses,and gives
to It the axial rotary movement which'
Is now obtained by1 rifling the barrel by
a mechanical dsvlce which gives the
twist to the gun itself at the moment
of firing. The motion conveyed nit
bo kept constant or Increased. He
claims that -- the effect Is thes ame as;
that obtained by trie twist in the rite;
tHat the accuracy of fire obtained by
his system Is equal or superior: that by
it heavy' guns can be producedat half
the present coat, and wll last (JVlot M
Ira M ty, 4a bow.

"

SCIENTIFIC HOTEL COOKING.

It llndt Iti llru IlluUr.Ulim lit
WiMtnrn City.

In ono of tho most b.'nutilul of our
far Westorn cities tlioro Is u small
fninlly hotol llllod always to pvorliow- -

lny and porpotunlly 1i2mIu;,'0(1 by fresh
applicants for admission. It Is nclthoi
lioi'iicoutly ilt'corntcd, "nor spuclully
Improsslvo In any way. Wtibduo.l
coloring, oxtpilslto notitnuis, and an
air of solid comfort aro Its otitWnnl
chnrncturlHtlcs,' but addeil to this 1.4

tlw fact that not ono of tho men und
women who. como und ro under IU
roof liavo tho hotel expression; a look
recognized moro quickly byforplgnoM
'than by ourselves. Tho avarngo
dwoller In hotels, oven tho best, Is
ovorfed nnd undorfod; overfed as to
variety und nmount, underfed as to
scientific ordering of tho menu, or
uny spocial adjustment to his por-hon- al

noedfi, and bears in his face tho
marks of thnso conditions.

in tho hotel In question n very dif-
ferent system provnils. Its mistress

for n woman is at its head was for
a tlmo u highly trained and mostsuc-
cessful manager of a lurtfo cooking
school,and tllscovored ' there, tliat it
Is quality rather than quantity that
must bo prepared in such fashion in
to retain the llavor wo know us homo
nuulo." Moro than this, she bolioves
that tho cook, man or woman, must
not only love tho work, hut enro also
for tho eater, kneading into every
batch of dough, stirring into ovory
feoup, and blending with ovory mu.de
dish heartygood will for tho partaker.
The best materials used In tho liest
way Is tho law of tho kitchen, andday
by day she gives mlniito inspection to
all its beautifully ordered appoint-
ments, now and then saying softly to
some mixer or stirror us sho pusses:
"Put in plenty of lovo to-da-

"Most folks I wouldn't havo in my
kitchen," tho head cook suldto me;
"but it's a blessing on everythingjust
to huvo her walk through."

"Xo, I am not exactly a mental
scientist."tho mistress made answer
when questioned ns to her theory,
"but I believe therearo spiritual ele-
ments in food us well as in tho cator,
und thut If proparcd by ignorant, un-

thinking, unlovely hands it may mcun
dlsousofor soul ns well us body. I
believe, too, that tho sort of gorging
people indulgo in is lossencdhero, for
ouch thing being as yorfect m wo
know how to got it carriesmoro satis-
fying power. 1 limit tho day's menus
deliberately, and I mako my sunny
dining-roo- a temple for worship. A
human body Is a Microti thing, and it
is thooo threo meals that build It dully.
Cheer, Rood will, courtesy, nro what
I will to make tho atmosphere within
theso four walls, and It Is a fuct that
cases of utter selllshnc.s, nuleno.-.-s
and gonoral disagrectibleness havo
been iirst modified und ilnally really
mude over. I urn making discoveries
ovory day, and by and by meanto put
them into shape. It is certain that
reconstruction must como for this
wholo business ofliving, uud part of
it will llo in tho rcul
which nobody hus yot known tho In
fusion of lovo nnd wisdom Into a
chosonund honored work."

A Trill j Too iuuirtt.
Tho cannibal king hat upon his

bamboo throne, clothed In tno awful
dignity of hi? position, and a faded
silk henrf. His oyo wasfastonod upon
tho entrnnco totho throne, room as if
in expectancy. Presently It opened
nnd tho socrotury of &tuto ontorod and
bowed to tho earth.

A deputation nwalts without, your
majesty."said thosecretary.

'What kind, slave?" inquired his
nibs.

Ot white pei-Miu- your majesty."
Would thuy minister to my spirit-

ual or physical wants, dog?"
Your physical wants, your ma-

jesty."
"Ah, thon thoy must lw mission-

aries?"
"Xo, your majesty."
"What, hound; not missionaries?"
"Xo, your majesty, they are hero

on business of htato from the whlto
country. ,Thoy are politicians."

A look of disappointmentclouded
tho fneo of tho king.

"(io, slave," ho said, waving his
hand with an imperious gesture "and
command thesecretary or tho culinary
departmentto put out tho tiro in the
kitchon stove."

flitd l'refermire In I'lonr.
FrankM. Whitney, mnnngcr of 'nn

Kastorn plow works, mukes n curious
ussortlou. Ho snys: "Plows aro made
dllTorontly for certain counties nnd
states. Tho tendency of a son is'to
use tho same kind of u plow used by
his futhor. In Lawroneocounty tho u&u

of tho loft-hand- plow is almost tho
rule, but In Mercer county the right-han- d

plow is mod, und thisunaccount-
able dllVoronoo in tho kind of plow
used oxtonds to other statos in tho
union. In centralnnd Kastorn 1'onnt.yl-vunl-u

tho loft-hand- plow is used,
and whorevor the Amtsh (.ionium

'farmors havo emigrated from this
county tho eons nro ulmost suroto
uio the d plows. Wo would
never dream ofseudlug a d

plow Into Michigan, neither would wo
o Ohio. Among Gorman pooplo only

plows are used, while tho
ruvcrso Is tho cuso with pooplo from
Mexico and Ituly. I cannot toll why
this is bo, but it In." Pittsburg. Dis-
patch.

Plenty of t'liiuico ut Home. ,.
"What do you hear from Hiram?"

snld Mrs. Sunup. "How's ho' dohi'
ut college?"

"I ala't heard nothin'direct," wus
tho reply, "but it como tor mo in u
roundabout sort o' way thot ho is
sowin' agood deal of wild oats."'

"What air yo goln' ter do?"
"Hov Mm como homo. I wrote 'im

to'day thet of ho was so doad soi'un
arloulturo ho might ox well stick to
the farm." Detroit FroePr8..-'- r

A QueerFreoeeillngYvai
Mrs. Xextdoor One of my window

is stuckand I oan'tget it upar'dowu.
Little Hoy Ours gets tho samoway

sometimes. u )IU
Mrs. Noxtdoof Who flxsi' thoraP
Little Boy Papa.
Mra Nextdoor How does hodo it?
"I don't know. Quick us papa

starts in to Asia ' stuck window mam-
ma sendsmo ou.qf, tho room."

i i' i
Sot Ksnetlr.

AWhat, you' "call mo u swindler?
II No; but I am prepared to glvo

ton'marks to any, pno who proves to
no tho contrary.

New tVny f Vntlntr.

Chief .JustlcoGrimth of Ihiocnsland.
Australia, hus written a lottor to u
gentlemanIn Xow York City of thu
working or tho now method of voting
adopted In 181)2. It ullows tho voter
to Indtcato his llrst und secondcholco
of candidatesby placing the II gtiro 1

opposite the numo of his first cholco
und tho llguro '.' opposite his second
choice. Thon if the lirst cholco can-dlda- to

proves to, bo unpopular, the
llrst cholco is disregarded and tho
vote is given, according to the sec-
ond cholco, to someother candidate,
lly this means a greateconomy of
votes is olTeeted. Whero thoro aro
three candidates tho least popular
candidatewould fail of election and
tho votes of his supporterswould go
to oneof tho two remaining candidates
according the wish of tho voter. In
this wuy two minorities may becomo
a inu'orltv. This method was de
scribed in thd columns of u Xow York
paperIn 18!ll by Daniel S. Komscti, u
lawyer, and wus adopted In (Queens-
land in less tliun una year afterward.
The justico closeshis letter by Buy-
ing: "I think tho system is froo
from dtfllculty. Tho only objection I
havo seenmado to It camo from per-
sons wjio nro (.'onleious that thoy can
nut commanda majority of the votes,
but still desire to bo elected."

Put Out liv it ('Iv.'ir.

A Vienna story Is told of a young
man. tho representativeof u largo
linn, who carried a big sum of money
witli him, spunJ lug the night at a
hotel at Presburg. As usual, ho re-
mained Mirao tlmo smoking in bed.
Suddenly tho burningelgur fell to tho
lloor. He bout oer to oxtlngulsh It,
when ho saw u hand projected from
under tho bed to put tho cigar out.
It mado him very uncomfortable,
llo lay iu bed awhile, and then, say-
ing aloud, "How very cold! 1 shall
got my fur coat," ho jumped out of
bed, Hew to tho door und cried for
help. Tho would-b-o robber" was
cuught. Ho confessed ho know the
occupant of tho room had money,,
which he hoped to get while ho slopt.
He hud been a fireman formerly, and
could not resist the impulse to ex-

tinguish the burning cigar.

I'rnr.tlri) it IlcHt.

Sumo young men still persist in
studying tulugruphy on their own prl-
vato account, und for such there tiro
full outlits, Including a book of in-

structions, at a cost of about ?ti.
Tho man who thus lcuriu telegraphy
Is u little liko tho one who learns

without a muster; his pro-
nunciation, so to speak, is peculiar,
and tho prouticiutioti of tho skilled
telegrapherhas to him un unfamiliar
sound. Nevertheless, practice soon
otiubles him to correcthit defects of
sounding and heurlng. Tlioro was u
little group of furtnut's in ono of tho
statesof tho middle west who set up
u private telegraphline, and in thut
settlementnearly ovurybody learned
to Mind and receive short message.

A Now l'rit.n.
A uev process for printing cotton

fabrics has been invented by K.
luntsch. Tho fubrlcs aro llrst dyed
with a direct cotton color and tlion
padded with an alkaline solution of
betunuplithol. A dischurgo color
made fromzinc dustor tin crystals Is
printed on, und tho goods, having
beemsteamed, nre next printed on
with a dla.o compound of such a baso
us benzidine. There is thereby pro-
duced, it is stuted, un insolublo color-
ing muttoron those portions of the
liuor wnero tno dlscnurgo was
printed on. l'loully tho ;,'oods aro
iteumcd, washed, boapud uud iinlshcd
in the ordinary manner.

Tim lIlKiffMt I'rliitliic; llniue.
The largest publishing business in

this country is vnrrled on by tho
itself. About "l.OUU.000

books uro turned out annually and
also, for tho most of tho year, tho
largestund stupidest dully paper In
tho world, known us tho Congres-
sional Kucord. Somoof tho books uro
ot'dltablo specimens, but us u rulo
hu needof acompetenteditor is their

scudlng characteristic. '

Illixid ns il Mndlt'lnr.
Tho use of blood usticurativo agent

5i said to bo on the incrouso in l'urls,
nd, cortalnly, It uppears thut per-zo-

.still resortto tlio abattoircH ovory
tnornlng to partnko of this nauseous
form of cure. Although
trench doctors donot often prcsurlbo
--hose forms of treatment, "blood
Paths'1aro not Infrequently used, und
certain pittcnt medicine nro sold un-?- tr

tho uamo of poudro do sang,"
tfed other titles.

I.ltiubl I'ucl,
Tho Austrian sUto railways uro

i?w using liipiid fuel. It is reported
Unit tlm results, obtained from tho
lloMun injectors huvn been o.celluiit
In ull respects, particularlyon account
of tlio control of tho eystoin gives tho
Croincn over tho Uro, and thut these
I'jjctitor.s uro to be adopted on tho

of tho Metropolitan ruilway of
Vienna.

uiettlc Jlinvn.
Nearly ull the misslouurios huvo

ut thuir posts at Pokln. All
the KnglUh ladies und ull ladles from
thu legation havo been sent uway,
but nearly all the American ladioare-

main with their husbands and curry
on their work us tintial Tlio Chinu-ma-n

ha9 ceased tocall tlio foreigners
devils'' und tho city is said to bo un-

usually qulot.

Gnnt Idea.
A note of warning was sent to all

tlio Jirlnuljiala of tho publiu schools in
New York .recently, at tho instanco
of SuperintendentJasper, forbidding
tho collection of money by tho pupils
in schools for the purposoof making
presentsto any of the teachersor for
sny otherebjsct. .

Hijbest, of all Leavening Power.--

DR. OWENS ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCES
CUIUB PISEABEB "WITHOUT THE TTSE OF affEXHCUTE.

Why continue suffering from some old chronicailments? We have cured thousands of cases just like yours,
andcando the same for .you if you will only give us a chanceto demonstrate our ability.

Why continueto give your money to doctorsand for medicines when they arc not doing their duty by curing
you? We have curedmore people in the last ten years with our Belts than all the doctors in your State combined.
We cancure you, and if you sendfor our Catalogue you will never regret it.

We,absolutely guarantee our Electric Belts to producea genuine currentof electricity and passsame through
stimulating acirculation of your blood, and "driving outevery symptom of your presentdisease.vour

Remember, we cancure you ,evenafter the physician and his medicine has failed. Readthe sworn testimonials
we furnish you. SEND FOB OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE which wilt be mailed free as soon as we hearfrom you.

Dr. Owen's Elcctrls Belt and Appliances arc surennd certaincures for RHEUMATISM, CONSTIPATION, f.AKK
BACK, HEART DISEASE, UltlGHT'S DISEASE nnd KIDNEY TKOUHLES, of every description, NERVOUS PROSTRA-
TION, LIVER TROUBLES,HEADACHE, CATARRH, PALPITATION, LUMIIAUO, PARALYSIS, DYSPEPSIA,STOMACH
TROUBLES,FALLING WOMB, FEMALE COMPLAINT, VARICOCELE, WHITES k ull Prlrato Diseases ofmen& nosMB.

rEHALE COMPLAINT.
. Bnlllr Cunnliisli.im of JTnrfclr.Tt

Tex., Currd Aftrr.Miircrliij; 14 Yrnrn.
Mnrltlcy, Ti'xos. Dec. 1.1 1WI.

Dr. A Owen. fCJ IMne Street. St. r.oula. Mo
EsteemedSir -- I deem it mvcltity to wrltonnd

give you mv cntio and tlio Lrneilts derived from

wV wfrtrhL 'jmm.
PiV!i h"vs4bmF.W

i use your wutllelt. I havo suflnred
wltlilemiilo

lonrteenyrari,
undliave troubled
constantly tiscrotu-lor-

nnd
headache

spinal iiflccttons.
Komli troubles.

Th-n1- H your Klec-trk-

I ..ell
luvcrdld

Wlun I Tvoro I
llhclped 1111 from mo
iryntnrt, nm able

do hoiHoworl:
with ease. Kor fear
that tills testimonial
not trcdllod many
testimonialsere 1

yon thenames some mv neighbors
xaw lsnotr tho ln'iiellt I have, received1
I.. MrLlanM. .lennlo Cox Midi:, I. Wore.
All theso nnd many others I could namowlll
r.nswcr l.iqidrles regardlomv iB'-e- . I pend
herewithmy picture, which will provo thai
health now rood. Itcp'-etfiill-

MKS. .SAf.f.li:
ADDRESS

CMENTION THIB PltC ST. MO.

Curious Tact.
Thu winds which for a number of

days blow tip tho Niagara river hud
a curious effect on thu fulls. Tho
American falls hadbut a mcro shadow
of tbclr usual How nnd tho wutcr in
tho hydraulic canal fell over a foot
without, however. Interfering with
tho mills.

II tlio llnby In Cuttlnr; Teeth.
r.cinro that ol t nn.t tried rennMj, lies.
Wlvsuiv.'sSoutium) Syi.i r fur Children

Money e.'ilom r;nliis for a mnii n fast
friend; mixed with virtue, often die-.- .

1 have found I'io' Cure for ronsuinii-tlo-n

im un.ullln luedleinc. V. It. I.oi,
lW),"iS.ott St., fovlngtou, Ky., Oct. 1, ls'JI.

liven a limn fortnnnlo enough to I o

a nenlus, lie ouehtto irnv his bills.

The Modrru Vy
CommendsItself to thu vvelMntormeil, to
do pleasantly mid elTcctimlly what vv.-- i

formerly done In the crudest liiuniirr mul I

disagreeably well. To eler.nsH tlio sy- -

teiu nnd breulc nil lohN, headaclies mid)
levers without tinplensniit after ellects, u?e
thu dellKhtliil licjui.l Iuxntlve remedy,
Syrup of rigs.

Too miieli liouk leariiiut; often an
u j erou nmy mimlrt 'oniiieli Iu Ken-or-

lie won't know uiivthliiK in particular.

linn's Tlilst
W'oolTer $1W) toward for onv case of

catarrh thateim not be cured ty Hall's
ratarrh cure.

l J. Cheney& Co., proprietor., 'I'oleilo,
Ohio.

Wo the undersigned, have known V, J.
Cheneyfor lust fifteen years, nnd Le- -

linvn bflii txrfp(tlv lionnrnbln all lillsl.
I newi traiikiietlous inul lliuuiclnlly able
rnrry out uuy obligations made by their
linn,

in

not' ot v lriuis, vvhole-iil- e ilrughlsts, lo- -

K'UO, V711IU.
Walding. Kltiman Marvin, wholesale

druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
. llull'si Catarrheuro taken Interunlly.
acting directly upon the blood and mi'.
ruous surfaces of the svstem. Price, ,.
cents per liottlu. by all druggists,
Testimonials free.

Hall'o family pills, 35 rents. .

An I'luitniil 1 lii'l.
A lapidary io London found a tiny

amcll.yst imbedded in tho very center
of ninc-knr- diamond which lie
had beenemployed cut. Thcro is

record
previously n(M1,M
U1UU1UUU L'UllUlg.

sSL

U'rinttl'M..f

OMEN'S FACES
flowers,

und vvitlicr with time;
bloom

only known
healthy woman's
cheeks. The

htrain causedby
ailments

jiains jieculiat the
mid the labor

andworry rearing;
family,

traced by the Hnca the woman's face.
eyes, Millovv wrinkled face and

those "fei'litiRH weakness"have their
tise the derangements und inrRiilaritlcs
peculiar women, The futictloii.il de
raiiRcmeuts, painful dNnrdcis, and clnoiiic
wcakiies-ie- s women, cuied with

l'ierce'sI'avorite lfot
ouuu Kill just t'literim; vvomatiliood, for

the mother and those about become
mothers, uud later lu'"lhe chaiiReoflife,"
the " I'lescriptiou " just what they need ;

nidi, nature prepatini; the system
cliauiie. It's .1 medicine prescribedfor

lllltty yeais, the diseases women,
I'ierce, chiefconsultiiiK physician

the luvnlids' Hotel and SiirKlcal Iiisti
tute.at lluflalo. Y. Dr.
Prescription will cipc thecluonio intlamma
tioiiufthc liniiit; membranes which cause
iticli cNhatisttiiif drains upon the system

cities nervous Hleenlessiiess.
debility nnd nil disorders

arisiue; Irom ilcratiKcmeiit of the female
orsatih uud

Mrs. Ji.NMi; Wit 1 iams, Mjiiau fjint C

1'irjCi'w. v.rucHi
vv for ov tin
years null
.pell.,
the heart, p.iln the
tuck unit licail,
at limes would lime
audi a weak tlrnl feel,
iuv.wheii lira got

the nioriiiiiMT,
ami at limes uervoui
clillU.
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written by a of forty year experience

full Information regardingtho cure
of acuto,chronicand nervousdiseases,sworn
testimonialsnnd portraits of personswho have
been cured, list of diseases,etc., In English
or German,will bo mailed to any addresson
receiptedfour ccu'.u to coverpostage.
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The Rusbiancourts havo
tho of tho American tri-

bunals that when a und wife
aro drowned In tho same disaster tho
wlfo dies lirst. Tho ltussiun doctors
havo testified that the
man would be tho first to die, be-

cause tho woman Is more affile and
keepsherselflonger ubovo water.

Poverty has never ruined and honestan
energetic ounc mnn

"Know thyself" is a problem that never
has Leea solved, nor never will be.
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Doliny bears us to our lot, and destiny

Is perhaps o.vn will.
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Hon. Krodprlck Tuttlcbro of HondoCity,
Texas, Cured of Orient's Ils-- a n4
Nervous Debility by Our Helt.

Hondo C itv Texas Jan. 17, 1WH.
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-- NEW BULK - GARBEN SEED
BEST IN AMERICA, AT

A P. McLEMOBE DBUG STORE.
TheHaskell Free Press.

.jr. . POOLE,
SalterantProprietor.

i jTarttilaf rtamadeknown on ippllciiloa

Terms SI.SOporannaH, InrarUbiy ink ,1a

4Tnoe.

Enteredat the PoitOrtco. Htekoll, Texas,
t Second clad Mall Matter,

Saturday Mar. 23, 189;.

LOCAL DOTS.

If you have an idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice

and tee how cheapyou can get one.

County Judge Sanders visited
Seymour this week.

Low cashpricesat S. L. Robert-

son's.
We are indebtedto Dr. Neath-tr- y

this week for immigration items.

Ladie' trimmed hats at John-

son Bros. & Co's.
Rev. Wagoner of Rayner was a

visitor in Haskell this week.

Freshgoods of all kindsarriving
his week at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. A. H. Tandy returned from

an easterntrip yesterday.

tf Ourold townsman Mr. S S. Cum

mins came down from the territory
this week on business.

New bulk garden seed at

Get my prices, my delivery wag-

on will do the rest.
D. W. Courtwright.

I feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
Mr. S. F. Cummings, of San

Antonio, is hereon a visit to his sis-

ter, Mrs. Lee Garrett.
Old ladies solid comfort, ladies'

spring heel and patent leather tip
shoes at JohnsonBros. &Co.

Hall Morrison has purchased
the Martin Bros, stock of groceries

and will soon open up a stock of
generalmerchandise. Graham Ra-

diator.
We havethe most extensiveline

of new dress goods ever shown in

C rt '11, we will be pleasedto have

e pilies examine them before buy--

l buttc Ladies Emporium.
Mr!vsn ... ""l

' Sam Kamsev wl11 act asbeans.
in thrcy county clerk during the sit- -

orthor.jf district court.
mis:):
a hat --Thirty days is the longest time

run accountsat theCity Meat
tj,cmket, so you must be prepaired to
they e with us promptly on the first
"Pleach month. Pitner St Bell

m- - A fine line of ladies trimmed
uts, very stylish and cheap. The

U supply is limited and partieswanting
a choice must come at once.

JohnsonBros. St Co

The GrahamRadiatormentions
the presencein Graham last week
of Messrs. J. C. Baldwin, W. L
Hills and A. W. Springer in attend,
anceon the federal court.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementot
Duke's Mixture.

New bulk garden seed at Mc
Lemore's.

uur district court win convene
next Monday, 15th inst., with an un
usually neavy civil docket, but the

'.criminal docket is very light.

I am selling everything at low
st prices. S. L. Robertson.

we Deiiave that every person
shouldhave the v.ilue-- of a dollar
when he earnsit andwhen hespends
it. D. W. Courtwright.

All the latest styles in ladies'dress
goodsfor spring and summerat F. Gi

Alexander& Co's.

Mr. Sam Hazlewood of Palo
Pinto, a brother of the Messrs. Ha
zlewood of this place, paid them ;

brief visit this week.

ror 30 jjays! for the next
thirty days I will sell very low for
cash,new goods, old goods, dry
goods, groceries, in fact everything.

S. L, Robertson,
You will be the loser if you buy

goods before seeingand pricing the
new goods at F, G. Alexander& Co's.
When you haveseen their goods you
aSH-bu-y from them and save money.

1

Mr. Tom Brazell and wife were
presentedwith a fine boy on Thurs--

morning.

See the big lot ol clothing, both
good and cheap, at F. G. Alexander
& Co.

More New Dry Goods! Now

comes S. L. Robertson with a Bran
New Stock of Dry Goods. He says
he is going to give the people a
chanceto buy their spring goods
mighty cheap. Be sureand call on
him.

A party of young folks were en-

tertainedat the residenceof Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Lomax on Friday night.

Shoes of all grades for all sizes
and all agesin greatvariety at F. G.
Alexander & Co's.

V-- A fine baby boy came to the
home ofMr. and Mrs. Theo Reed
on last Saturday.

We have the finest line of pat-

ent leathertip and flexible sole la-

dies' shoesin town.

JohnsonBros. & Co.

That is quite a nice line of gen-

tlemen's furnishing goods, all the
latest andnobbiest things in neck
wear, etc. at F. G. Alexander& Co's.

The wheel of business turns with-

out friction at my store. I oil it with
tripple extractof low prices and big
values. D. W. Courtwright's.

The young people had a social
gathering at Mr. Lee Garrett's on
Satuday night, where they were
pleasantlyentertained.

"Oh, suchpretty figures and pat
terns!" is what all the ladies ex-

claim when they see the new stock
ot calicoes at F. G. Alexander& Co's.

Mr. Dick Fancher of Seymour
was here this week wanting to buy
cattle. We didnot learnwhether or
not he made any purchases.

The brilliant headlight of low
prices continues to illuminate the
broad highway leading to

D. W. Courtwright's.
--Dr. W. A. Morris, dentist, of

Graham,is here on professional bus-

iness. He comes highly recom-
mended by persons we know to be re
liable as being both a gentlemanand
well skilled in his profession.

The mn who carries all his
cash awav from home to spend can
not expect the home merchantto ac-
commodate him with credit when his
money gives out.

Mr. Clay Haskew, who recently
moved from our county to Albany,
was in town yesterday. He will
still be a readerof the Free Press at
Albany.

"Tickle me and I'll tickle you,
too," is an old saying intended to
illustrate the necessity of mutual
dealings and assistance between
man and man, and it appliesas well
to the inter-relatio- ns of towns or
communities.

Dental Announcement.
Dr. W. A. Morris, dentist.isnow in

Haskell and is locatedat the Wright
House, at which place he can be
found preparedto serve you in any
line appertaining to dentistry. As
he will be here only abouttwo weeks
those desiring his services should
call early. W. A. Morris, D. D. S.

The poetssing of gentle Spring,
Tlia plowman lo.nurs his plow,

Fond lovers sigh, birds spreadthe wing,
Buds buntupon the bough.

The hluebird chattersof her nvst,
EhcIi boastswhat beth knows,

We Dry Goods men, like the rut.
Talk ofour gooils and bow.

But F. G. Alexander & Co's
stock is on hand and speaks lor its
own completeness, quality and style
in all the various lines of goods de-
manded by the tradeof this section.
Messrs Alexander & Co. are thank-
ful for past patronageand they cor-
dially invite all to call at their store
and take a look through their stock,
believingan inspection ol prices, etc
will result in mutual benefit.

Fewer excursions and more solid
work with results in line with thr
platform and campaign pledges
would put thelegislatureandthepar-

ty in a better attitude before the
people.

.- !, -

'Ooa't Tokaaso Iplt or Smoke Tow Uf Avsy'
The trutliftl. trtltntlllo or aboM

No'lo.bae, tba only btruiUu, (aorta too I to
ir 70a wait to qH m4

eau't,ue"So.to.bc." Arte op nteoUn.
Ucd nerrri, ellntlnateo uleatta poUona.BMkae

I wttk roon (ia etreagth, weight and vlfor,
I Poelilra cur or raontjr rtfanded ,
I Book otdrsiwWU, ur mailedfree, Addreea
I The SUtIIbjt Remedy Co., Chicago, ts Ran--

lol)h ft w York, 10 Nprarf RI,

AMMU k
wrwwu-fcl- Hl

I handle theabovecelebratedline of
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS and SHOES.

ALSO

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Men'sFurnishingGoods andHats.

A Full Stock of Staph and Fancy Groceries.
My terms are cash ) Q I DADCDTCAIUand lowest prices, j OiLiliVDCll I 9vll
The promoters of the deep water

schemeat AransasPassare actively
at work completing the bonus re-

quired to securetwenty feet of water
over the bar at that place. It is
stated that only $20,000 is lacking
and that there is every prospect of
its being raisedwithin the required
time. It is claimed that the ship-

ping facilities that would be afforded
by deepwaterat AransasPasswould
save to the northwestern states and
territories about$125,000,000 a year,
and would save on the exportation
of cattle $3 to $13 per head. Of
coursethis great traffic going on
throughTexas and the manufactur-
ing and otherindustries that would
be built up by it in the state would
add incalculably to the state's pros-
perity.

Seriouscomplications may arise
between this country and Spain as
a result of the firing on a United
Statesmail steamer, the Alliancia,
by a Spanish gun boat, also, the dis-

abling of an American schooner by
shooting away its masts. These ac-

tions are sufficient cause tora declar-

ation of war by our government if
the Spanish government does not
make proper and satisfactoryapology
and amends in responseto Secretary
Gresham'sdemands,provided, it is
not found that the American vessels
had violated international law by
approachingtoo near the coast of
Cuba,which is in revolution against
the Spanishgovernment,and refus-
ing to submit to inspection, or, by
attemptingto convey arms to, or aid
in some way, the revolutionists.

No town or community can
prosperor grow in prosperity where
the people do not recognize or appre
ciate the importanceol maintaining
a mutuality of interests. To do this
we must eachand every one patron-
ize the other when it is possible to do
so, even if it costs a littlemore at the
time to do it. All will feel the in
fluence of the increased prosperity
aroundthemcausedby sucha course
and wilt soon realize that it is the
best policy.

Both the senatean d house have
been working on the general appro-
priation bill this week, and consid-

erable"retrenching" was done in the
way of cutting down the salaries of
departmentclerks,

Give the home merchant a
chance. Don't go to the railroad
with all your cash before you see
what you can do at home with it.
Tell the merchantthat you want to
buy a bill lor cash,then, if he does
not offer you goods at reasonable
prices, you will be justified in going
away for them.
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A OUTS GrMM Cfmnf Ttrttt Pwuht
from Ammonia, Alum or anyotheraduii

40 YfARS THE STANDARD.

HamiuonBrown
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BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN AWAY
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ONE
POUND

beJe

tkaaflaLlBWMiMtllS

DUKES
MIXTURE
for S5cen

Every pipe sf&jnped
dukesMixture or

2oz. Packages5

lasia
urely a vegetable compound,
madeentirelyof rootsandherbs
gathered from the forests of

jla, andhasbeen usedby millions
of people with thebestresults. It

CflRCS
All mannerof Blood diseases,from tba
pestiferouslittle boil on your nose to
the worst casesof inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, RheumatUaa,
Catarrhand

SKIN 'ONCER
TntJbooaBlood end SUa DUmeoo sulltitea. Swirr Srscinc Co, Atloata, Ga.

The Amorillo News vouches for
the occurrenceof the following con-
versation:

Amarillo Pop: "Cleveland ought
to be hung for oppressing the people
by upholding the banks."

News Imp: "Banks arebad,ain't
they?

Pop: "Bad? they arerobbers!"
Imp: "When. and by what party

were the bankscreated,anyhow?"
Pop: "Oh, way backin the Go's

by the Republicans."
Imp: "When did you quit that

party and join the pops?"
Pop: "Oh, three or four years

ago."
Imp: "Yes. Cleveland ought to

be crucified for the remission of your
sins!"

GUARANTEED CURE.
We authorizeour advertiseddrug-

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and

(
Colds, upon this condition: If you
are afflicted with a Cough, Cold or
any Lung, Throat or chest trouble
and will use this remedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, and exDerienee
no benefit, vou mav return the bottle
and haveyour money refunded. We
couia not make this oiler did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on, It never disap-
points. Trial bottle free at McLe-more- 's

Drug Store. Large size 50c
and $1.00.

lMUM'sAnlttlaiT.
The Best S i e in the world for

Cuts Bruises, I res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains,Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no iay required. It is
guaranteedU give perfect satisfac-to- n

or nsM) refunded. Price as
centsperbo) For sale by A. P
McLemore.
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Littleton Cooper
A P Daugherty
EYHildreth
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C P Killough
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